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Nation's First t
Atomic Soldier

HasfewWords

He Says It "Ain't
So Bad After All'
But He's Impressed

jJf r"V

24, BIG

Bv BILL BECKER
LAS VEGAS, Nev., Nov. 2.

MP Radio-activ- e Joe. Amer
ica's first atomic soldier,
brushed himself off, gritted
his chattering teeth, and
cracked:

"Hell . . . Hell. Mac. Maybe this
thing ain't so bad after an."

That if the Army spokesmen
are correct mlgh be the con-

sensusof the pioneernuclearshock
troops Jolted In Exerclae Desert
Itock Thursday.

Joe'sown story of life with the
Is slated to be told In part

later. A dozen or more front line
soldiers will tell what it was like
to be within 10 miles of the power-

ful blast, which rumbled like an
earthquake through the surround-
ing desert and mountains, and
broke seven store windows In Las
Vegas, 75 miles away. r

Four congressmenwho witnessed
the historic maneuver Issued a
statement today saying tactical
atomic weapons, u deUyered ac
curately and used in sufficient
numbers, can give our troops a
sledgehammer advantage.

Rem. Price (D-Ill- ). Elson (R--
dhlo),Hinshaw and HoU--
fleld members of the
Joint Congressional Atomic Ener--I
gy Committee, said:

"We were Impressedby the finite
(limited) nature of a single atomic
blast. "The' explosion yesterday
morning could not "by Itself have
performed military miracles. To
attain decisive results on the bat-
tlefield we would need massed
atomic firepower. Just as we have
always needed massed conven-
tional firepower.

"In talking Co the troops about
their reaction, we gained the-- Im
pression that they developed both
a healthy respect for the power
of atomic force and a sense of
confidence that they can use 'it
effectively againstan enemy and
combat Its use against themselves."

herquoted er aH layi-
ng that In tome ways, the J&cdo- -
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By JACK BELL
Nor. 2. (fl Dem-

ocrats may vie with Republicans
for the political ear of Gen. Elsen-
hower on bis return to Washington
next week.

Sen. Duff (R-P- a) said he expects
to talk to Elsenhower during his
visit about the 1953 Republican,
presidential nomination!

Sen. Olln Johnston (D-S- said

We Can
Real

MOSCOW, Nov, 2. (A-- The new
British ambassadontoRussia told
President Nikolai Shvernlk today

.a basis or understanding can be
reached on outstanding world
.problems provided there is good
will on both sides.

Sir Alvary Gascolgne presented
his credential .at the Kremlin.

Shvernlk was said tobav re-pil-ed

that Russia ia a peace-lovin- g

w country whose people-- and govern-
ment desire understanding with
other nations.

Gascolgne called attention to
tension la' the world and said be
would do all In his 'power to
strengthen good relations, between
Britain and Russia.

Picks
LONDON, rfov.t?. IB-Pr-ime

Minister Churchill named'todayhis
flrsf woman minister. Mis Flor-
ence Horsbrugh,

" as. minister of

The Farm Bureau's annual,coun-
ty conventionwill be heldhere" Sat-
urday, starting,,at 2 p.m. Ja the
district 'ourtroom.
'Delegates to tha state coayea-t!o-n

to.be held,In IIoutoa 'Nov.
13-2-1 will be named and Howard
f o nty officers for tbeBext year

' wB be electedat the meeting.
Franc Loveless, chairman ,,ol, a

resoluUonsv committee, tf' expected
to submit a number. of proposed
resolutions to tha eoaaty eoaveaw
(ion. Some,especially those'pertain?
Jng to the labor attuatian. art ex
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With
President Truman confers In hit White House office In Washington
with Frank E. McKlnnty (right), Indianapolis banker, who be-

came chairman of the Democratic national committee. (AP

OF POLITICAL

DemsMayVie With
GOPTo Obtain Ike

WASHINGTON,

Briton Tells Soviet
President
Reach Peace

Wjnnie Woman

nisisisisisisisisisW

Confers New Party Chief

NATURE

i

By ELTON C. FAY
WASHINGTON. Nov. 2. WU-M-on-

day'a meeting between President
Truman and Gen. Elsenhower will
provide the executive an opportun
ity to pose a question of adminis
trative and political import:

Will Elsenhower leavehis post
of Supreme Commander of Allied
Powers In Europe to seek a pres-
idential nomination In 19527

If so, the President undoubtedly
would like to know that now so he
can advise the other member na-
tions of h Atlantic treaty
they should begin thinking about
someone to fill the Job.

Elsenhower was appointed to the
Supreme command early this year
at the request of the other 11 mem
bers of NATO. He was picked
essentially becauseof his fame and
personality while supremecomman--
d at Allied force lnVWorid War
u,bq prinamy.xecaufena waa an
American, .7- - ..y

Whether European members,of
NATO would want another Amer--

he would like to discus the Demo
cratic nomination with the general.

Sen. Kefauver said he
thinks Elsenhower's name might
go before both conventions unless
the general makes some direct
Statement on Sis political affilia-
tions,

Johnston said previous confer-
ences with the, general have IefJ
the impression'with him that Eis
enhower "is more of a Democrat
than a Republican.

Before the IMS Democratic con
vention, Johnson boomed Elsen
hower for the party nomination
over President Truman, although.
aiter uweiecugnne nurnea Dacx
to Washington to welcome Mr.
Truman on his return to the capi-
tal. The South Carolina Onatnr.ln.
dlcated hi Is not likely to be far

ine rreswenis comer next year.
Gov. JamesF. Byrnes

Carolina and others who are op-
posing Mr. Truman's nomination
haven't said so publicly but there
are signs they would welcome Els--
enhower as either party's nominee.

Sen. Douglks (D-Il- l) said he
doesn't think lit, TrumanowlU run
again If Eisenhower becomes the
Republican nominee. Dou'glas
thought any other GOP nominee
would find Mr.1 Truman running
against him." .

Duff, a leader in a campaign to
get the GOP"nomination for the.
general, jaldhe expects to see
Elsenhower but wouldn't say when
or where. .

With Sen..Taft already
an announcedcandidate, the Elsen--
nower rooters are having trouble
rminomg up strengin lor a man
who, has given no public sign he
would be Interested In making the
race.

pected to be.approved for.presen--
tatlen at the state FBcoaveaUon.

Ballots lor the ejection, of officers
were mailed,to Bureau .aembea
earHer.tai week. Toey maybe left
at the Farm Bureau office m tn
noon Saturday, or members.nay
can ineu-voi-es ounsgwe eoavea--
uoa; . , ' ( i N j
' Members of thewwnlaaUng'cem-mttte-e

are Robert Brow. Uw--
repce.aufi, and Edgar Fhllilps;
chairman. On the'retolutteB com-
mittee with Lovelace are M. H.
Ulaser asd MorrU Patterson.

Farm BureauCountyMeet
DueTo Be Held Tomorrow

ReturnIkes
Poses Points an

lean commander, like Gen--. Omar
Bradley, chairman of the Joint
Chiefs of Staff, remains to be'seen.

Winston Churchill ia back a
Prime Minister of Britain. Before
Be was returned be bad voiced
someoutspokencomment when the
proposal waa made to give a su-

preme command in the Mediter
ranean,to an American and not to
a Briton. He might stfll be of that
mind if the question of a new su
preme commander of Western Eu
ropean forces arose.

The announcement that Elsen
hower would be In. the capital Mon-

day and Tuesday produced some
surprise and puzzlement. The trip
la at the suggestion of Mr. Tru--

Elsenhower's talks while her
wth m:j?MmV-- l Depart-
ment adMefense'bffkfeis would
cover natter abating. '
BraMaJBedtotaattariofftake
Atlantic defease etop. ,'.' "

Source at Eisenhowers Head-
quartersin Pari appeared,to at-

tach no unusual sifakfca&ce, to the
summons.- - -- s,.-" , .

Most top military andvpolitical
officials have, or within the next
few weeks will have, talked (with
Elsenhower about the European
defense organisation,-- ,

.The possibility thit soma crisis
bad arisen In the European de-
fense organising Was .ruled, out.
PresldenUal Secretary, Joaeph
Short said no "emergency" was In-

volved. ,
. It seemedevident thafMr. Tru-
man had some overriding reason '
for.-- .wanting to talk to Elsenhower
personally.

George Alien, who used to be .a
frequent caller at the White House
and Vrbo also Is a Mend of Eisen-
hower, visited Mr. Truman last
week. He said thetalk was only of
Mnape1 fnaH AH&h akm1Ia

had talked with the general in Par
ts.

GabrielsopHasA
Few WordsTo Say.
About-- Truman Note

WASHINGTON. Nov. 2. Ifl-P- res-

ldent Truman's claim 'that, truth U
ineJjemocraucparty's best weap-
on drew UHs retort from .Chairman
Guv Oabrielton hf the nniihllrn
National Committee:

"The people know the truth and
am prepared to urn to the Re--
puoucan panyior leadership" .

Mr. Truman made hischallebse
in a letter of congratuaKlbn Wed-
nesday to Democratic Nat toil a 1

Uiatrman Frank iE. -- McKinney

City Commission
MeetsTodayOvir .

Flood DamsBidst .
p

City commlMloners will meet at
2.30 pJ. today to open bids dn
construction of two newrflood

dams.
Five sealed proposals for doing

the work have been received prior
to todayCityEngineer E. L.

said. The dam wUl be
constmeted In the west part of the
cltyiapproximatebr on a line with
an extension of llthstret They
are part of flood control program
authorizedby voters lastyearwhen
inty approveda 1250,000 bond issue
iot oetenuon dams andstorm sew.
--- -,

FPCOkaysHike In
Natural GasRates

WASHINGTON, Nov. -A

S. 'million' aiinual - iVii.r.. .It.
wholesale jrate of El Paso Nat-
ural Gas Co., was approved Thurs--
ujr bj uu --reaerai.power tm
mteslon.,'..'". The tecrease.apply on sales tn
Texas; New' MexicoyArtoona asd
Caiur--- !, , . I

a
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Tired Princess,

Hubby Ending

U.S.Journey

Sightseeinf,Call
At White House
To End The Trfp

By ED CREAOH

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2. (VP)

PrincessElizabeth and the
Duke of Edinburgh hitting
the high spots of capital show-place-s

like tourists with the
$5 tour got in a whirlwind
sightseeing trip today before
saying farewell to the United
States. They leave by plane
for Montreal about12:30 p.m.
(CST).

They packed as much as
they could into the final
hours.

They had a quick look at the
beautiful Washlngtbn Cathedral,
then went from there to Capitol
Hill to se the Capitol, Itself, tha
Library of Congressand thi nearby
Supreme Court Building?

The dav was cold, drizzling rain.
The princess wore a forest green,
long velvet, close fitting coat over

olive green'crepe tucked dress
(with short sleeves and soft belt.
Her bat was a lighter color green,
off the face and close fitting and
trimmed with feathers on the right
side. Her accessorieswere brown.

Philip waa in naval uniform.
Afast round of sightseeing,,a

caU at the While House to leave
presents with President Truman,
and then they're off (o Montreal
by plane on the first leg of their
Journey back to Britain.

"Since they came late Wednes
day. Elizabeth and Pblllp have
been wined and dined; stared af,
cheered, shaken by the hand and
photographed so Intensively that
they've hardly had time to sleep
In ther Blair Housebedrooms.

It's no wonder if the world's most
glamorized couple feel like two
thoroughly bushed young people
who would like nothing better than
to get home, sleep for a week and
relax with the 'kids. '

TneVVrsre alert and attentive to

blgT T1 embassy
receptee,ourbrought obi au.ow
Capital' social lions, along with a
sprinkling of routs,
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Flight Training

StartAt BSAFB

Now Postponed
Date for the start of flight train

ing operations at the Big Spring
AIT' Force base has been postpon-
ed, Col. Ernest Wackwitz Jr.,.base
comniander,announced today.

Operation of the field as an ad-

vanced single engine Jet training
station had been scheduled to
start Jan.2, 1952.

As a result of the change In
dates, the-- Flying Training Air
Force has set up a temporary pro-
gram under which PerrinAir Force
base?near Sherman, will begin
training students on Jan. 3. After
completion of the initial phase o!
training at Perrin, probably three
months later, the students will
transfer to the BSAFB for final
instruction.
.Perrin AFB has beenscheduled

to handle two classes, onestart-
ing Jan.2 and the other Feb. IS.
The local field Is expected to ban--
die both phases' of training for sub'
sequentclasses,.
'Official indicated the localtase

has experienced a gradual -- buildup

of personnel over the past sev
eral weeks, wlth-- a sharp increase
In arrivals scheduled for the

6f November.

Mai. fin Warren lit. Carter.
Waco,.Commanding general of the
Flying Training Air Force, was a
visitor at the Big Spring Air Force
base today.

Gen. Carter flew here to person-nali- y

check the progress of con-

struction at the field. He arrived
about 11:30 a.m. and was to de-

part during the afternoon.
TJie FTAFacommander waa In

Big Spring last July for a confer
ence,with city officials when nego
uauons were siarxea tor we lease
of the Municipal airport by the Air
Force,

THE WEATHER

BIO SPMNO AND
yiciNrrrs, cutnni
utf fjntlnutd cold
IbU tfUroooa andlealfba, Satordsr.
fair and warmir ia
ttia aiumooa.

Blab fedir . b
tanixkt yt. Dl(h to.
uoitot
Hlftid opara.rpLL-i-

i
tur tkli daU M la
1M11 iowtit thU data
IS la lllli maximum
ralafan thii dL l Mwma ja ana.

WinterWeather
Into Area; Snow

1. HkT "aBHLlPBBBBBBBBBBH
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Everybody Gets
..During period s$ Big 'Spring Air Force Bate, Texas,
3560th PUot Training .Wing headquarters Is temporarily located In
Airline Terminal Building. Here PJonttr Airlines Station.Mimgir I Thursday. Rarely In "hla-Dil- ly

Watson (right), caught up In the whirl of air force activities, tory of weather here has snow fall-fin-

himself standing .morningInspection along with the airmen, I erf that early In the season.Freez--
(Official USAF photo by BSAFB).

By WILLIAM JORDEN
MUNSAN,. Korea, Nov. 2. tfl

Red truce negotiators pressed Al-

lied delegates today to accept the
Communist proposal for.a cease
fire buffer zoneacrossKorea but
t.rt..j .a t - ..i.,.. -

jWwUnited ,Nstlms command '"spokes--;
man, said the Communist subcom-

mittee at Panmunjom urged,the
Allies to give up their demands for
Kaesong and accept the Red line.

Ma). Gen.Henry I. Hodes, bead
of the UJ subcommittee, asked
the Reds If they were Issuing an
ultimatum. .

"They refused to answerdirect
ly," Nuckpls said, "and were evas--
fve, saying that sincerity was
necessaryon sides.'

Two meetings wound up with "no
progress." They agreed to try
again at 11 a.m.-Saturd-ay (8 p.m.
Friday ICSTh

While the.truce teams areued.
small fights erupted between pa-
trols 111 along jhe snow-covere-

battlefront. Noheavy fighting
was reported'as ground troops wait-
ed to see what happened at Pan-
munJom. .

The "air war"flashed with nine
jet battles.

Truce negotiations hinge now on
whether the former armistice city
of Kaesong and Its. guardian hills
are lefi In Red territory or placed
in Allied hands.The Redssay they
must have it.

Nuckols said the U.-- N. position
is "firm, but not adamant."'.

Nuckols protested1 the Red buf-
fer proposal "takea everything
and offers nothing." A

He referred, to tbe Red accep-
tance of th'e Allied offer to with--

I draw fromjJOO sqvfare mllea on the
EasternFront and the Communist
refusal to give 200 square miles
In' the West, Including Kaesong. in
exchange.Theproposed UJi. east--
era withdrawal includes the coast
al uuige ju luuoug ana me last
two miles recently backed out .be
fore Kumsong in the East-Centr-

salient. .
Nuckqla'sald the U. N. aroarent--

ly was willing to give up the Is-

lands It controls off Korea which
thave much more 'military signi
ficance than their relatively small
acreage indicates."

The islands areoff besiegedWon--
san onthe East Coast and near
Chlnampo and the, Taedong River
In the West. -

The Red negotiators Insistenceon
quick acceptance of their buffet
zone followed the same pattern as
Moscow newspapers. The Russian
presssaid tbe Reds' truce"zonenro--
posal along their,version of the bat
tle line was intended to remove "all
possible, pretext" for "Americans to
prolong armistice negotiations.

Communist newsmen said Red
delegatesdemandedthe Allies give
a --yes oro"j answer on the Red
version'of a demtltiarlzed zone.
Nuckols said no such demand had
oeen made.

He Indicated netlatn-- i MHm
the biggest stumbling block. That
U Who gets Kaesong and the bills
north,of tT Tha Reds bold the
area and insist on keeping It. Tha
Allies want It to guard onef the
invasion route to Seoul, Si air
miles' to tbe southeast.
;' The Fclpiog radio la tha aapUal

"W

Kl
Irito Jhe Act!

of Red China sakfHheU.N. demandI

ior tt.aesongwas preposterous.

witMrJw - s"U'SLkcTSS
er..about 700 yards east of Pan- I

munjom, to prevent possible dis
turbance oftruce negotiations. The
raom saiq me acuoawasf kcn af

troops moved up to the east bank
oi ue stream ? to guarantee or-
der.

Then, the broadcast said, the
Redswithdrew from the west bank
to "prevent irresponsible element I

from disturbing the PanmunJom
conferencesite."

The Red and U.N. prooosals for
a(Buffer zone"are similar along the

Air
By SAM SUMMERLltf

EIGHTH ARMY, Korea. Nov. 2.
() --v Allied airmen shot down one
Red et and damaged four in nine
dog fights today --r a record .num
ber of afr battles for a day in the
Korean war.

Tbe Fifth Air Force said all Unit
ed Nations planes returned safely.

The air war contrasted with cold
quiet on the snow-covere-d ground
fronts.
e The one Red Jet sent,splrallng
down In flames was the 100th MIG-1-5

downed by the Fifth Air Force.
9 gunners are credited with

blasting 33 others.
Fliers from three United Na-

tions were Involved in Friday's
fights, ranging over Northwest
Korea as much as 100 miles from
Msnchurla.

About 200 MIGs and more than
100 U.N. planes were Involved as
the Cocmunlst fliers stepped up ef
forts to halt Allied raids on alr
flelds and supply routes.

U. S. Sabre Jets made the lone
kill.

The
.

biggest, dogfight was a 23--
.. . mm .. tinmuwj scrap jmiwccb u oaores

CHICAGO, Nov. I. 1 Wmter
weather's two-pl-y punch, snow and
cold, bit wide areastoday, snapping
a spell of n mildness.

Lots of snow fell In the North-
east,Midwest, Rocky Mountain Re-
gion, and even"in Texas. Falls In
some areaswere the heaviest on
record for ip early."

Freezing rains added to the dis-
comfort and made motor travel
hazardous in many areas. Strong
winds snd and sub-zer- o

temperatures belled the date. Win-

ter season'sofficial start is seven
weeks away.

The cold weather was extensive
from the Rockiesto New England
and south Into Texas. Not much
winning was In prospect Immedi-
ately. Blizzard warnings were is-

sued to motorists and stockmen ia
Northeastern New Mexico.

Northern VTcxas areas shivered

Sags
To Freezing27
Winter hadreplacedsummerhere Friday with scarcely

the formality of air autumnalinterlude.
Snow flurries and freezing rain fell during Thursday

night, and the temperature sagged sharply to a minimum
of 27.

This was, said the U.S. Weather Bureau, one of tho
coldest days on record for Nov. 2 but It wasn't tho record.

recorded

That occurred In 191Z wnen
the mercury shriveledto 22
degrees.

Prospects were that readings
might be that low by Saturday
morning. This afternoon or this
evening, skies were due to begin
clearing and that will be the sig-

nal for ley blasts to really get
down, to business.

Temperatures may come up
slightly Saturday, but no real
break Is anUcipated before Sun--

Way,
Snow flurries began at 9:15 p.m

lng rain peppered at. 9:30.p.m,

easternhalf of the battle line. They
differ In the west, primarily near

" - truce site,

na "' raamwuijiw

Rieds PressFor Allied
AcceptanceOfTerms

said The Communist yroposedl Chta north winds drove an.early
i . t.. t. lu.un n Inln T..1 l.. 7

son jBeerpweies. eu eoneOBi---v rr n. ""7
-

RecordNumberOf
r

Battles

u iiing aajustmest m any pout," r
The demarcation Uae'for a buf

fer zona la tha only point of tha
proposed armistice so far dis
cussed. -

Three other major point haven-'-t
been touched supervision to see
the truce is kept, exchangeof pris
oners, and recommenaauea tor
withdrawal of foreign-troops-'.

Fought
and 80 MIGs. No casualties were
reported.

The fiercest engagement.was be
tween 24 Sabre Jets"and 44 MIGs,

Australian and South African pi
lots were in bsttles.

Two small Red probing attacks
and a foray by an Allied patrol
were the Only actions reported In
an ugnin Army comunique Fri
day evening. The Red attacks were
beaten.back southeastof Kumsons.
The patrol destroyed several Red
bunkers porth of Yahggu.

Elsewhere,the communlmie aald.
"no significant action waa report--

All along the line. Allied infantry-
men bundled in winter battle cloth-
ing and Reds in their padded'uni-
forms roamed across snow snd
through the mud In small patrols,
feeling out the position of .the dis-
posing line.

UN. warships plowed through
foul weather along both coasts.
They ranged towlthin 70 miles of
Russian terrttory on the East
CoasL

Six Inch gunsof thfBritlsh'Cruls- -
er Ceylon roared at Red troop con
centrations nearUaeju on the West
Coast

and. sloshed In below freezing and
snow. The mercury, stayed below
freezing all day Tbursday'ln Ama-

riUo, reaching a high of 27.
Heavy snowfalls struck over the

Oklahoma-Texa-s Panhandle. These
measured,seveninches at Guymon,
Okla., and five at Perryton, Tex.
Wichita Falls got the earnestsnow-
fall on record. Freezing rains glaz-
ed highways in many part of the
state.

Five personswere silled In acci
dents attributed to the weather
three in New York and two la Colo-
rado.

It looked and felt more like mid-
winter In many Midwest and West
ern states.

A snow storm which moved
acrossthe border from Canadaleft
six Inches of light snow at. Den-
ver. Tha hlankat rJ mMim.. mnrAtf .,..

Roars
Falls

Temperature

These occurred intermittently with
snow reaching shower proportions
at times. It was enough to dust
roofs and car tops. By 8:30 a.m.
Friday, last flurries were record
ed.

There were no reported hardship
on livestock, although the wintry
stab came with unexpected sud
denness.Traffic slowed but road
conditions did not become bad
enoughto stop traffic In this area. "

ine freezing weainer, wmen eas
ily qualified as the first killing
frost of the season'was one

last year's32 degrees,
which did great damageto late
crops, and was well in front of tha,
average frost date of Nov. 0.

Crops undoubtedly were hfQed.
but this year, due to drouth con--o

dltlons, bolls were-- not expected
to be sappy. For the most part
tfie freeze win defoliate cotton and
crack bolls. ,

COLORADO CITY. Official
minimum temperature last night
at Colorado City was 27 degrees.

At 8:30 a.nv the reading had
eased up to 26 degrees and there
was r Utile spitting of sleet A
mist feu lastnight but not enough
to registera rainfall.

By Tlw AnacUUd VrtM

aflck highway dartta sfaaowBar
ry in the Panhandle Thursday
night.

A baby died at Midland early
today in a .fire which destroyed
the house where he had been left
alone. Firemen said tne wind, blew
a curtain againsta small gsheat
er, causing the blase.'The child
was Winie Kohn, five months old.

Alorig the Rio. Grande, vegeta-
ble grower worried. The forecast
was for a low of 38-4-0 Friday
night around theLaredo area,with
cloudy skks. It skies clear Satur-
days, tbe Laredo Weather Bureau
indicated the. temperataremight
reach freexmg Sunday.

The highway patrol advised
against travel tn anydirection front
AmariUo. Buses , continued their
schedi&es, though late.

Charles M. Ewers, 66, of Wood
land Hills, Calif., was killed when
his car rammed ajparked school
bus Thursday nightnear Dalhart,
Np one oathe bos waa Injured,
Falling snow reduced ,vllbiljty.

The snow.Timprecedentedfor tak
early at many-point-s, ranged from
a cake-frosti- ng cover on houses in
central Texas to more than four
inches along the Oklahoma border
at the top ot-th- aj Panhandle.

The snow area Included . most
towns north of the line formed by
Texarkana, Tyler, Wa--
co,( san Angelo and Maria. Saow
was still falling at mklmornlng In
Big Spring, Marshall and Tyler.

Many points had their coldest,
weather.

At Dalhart, where an inch of
snow covered tbe ground, the mer-
cury plunged to five degreescbova
zero early today, AmariUo had a
low of 15" degrees.The freezing belt
line formed by Sherman, Dallas,
HlUsboro, Mineral Wells; Abilene,
San Angelo and Maria.

Skies were clear la the Dalhart
and AmariUo areas today and
breaks yysn appearing In the heavy

See"COLD, Pas 7, Col 3 eV 4

far east as Dodge City, Kan whlcfc

Wide Areas.OfU. S. FeelCold
reported three incbef. .

As the snow storm spread south.
an Icy blast of sutzero cold crept
In. It was --2 at Denver. Below zero
readings were reported In other
Northern Colorado and Wyoming
cities.

Sub-zer- o readings prevailed m
the Dakotas and Minnesota. Read-
ings were 10-1-5 above zero' during
the day near the Canadianborder.

The coldest spot was in Monta-
na. Thermometers dipped to --29 at
Summit tn Gtacler National Park;
Tbe snow on the groundmeasured
35 inches.

There vjere a few warm spots,
too. They were the extreme South
east aDdinost of the Far South.
west. It was a balmy 85 In Miami
and Jacksonville Thursday; M la
Tsmpa and Brownsville, Tex., and
Sf ra Lo Angeles.

Si
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LOST ON DEAL, HE SAYS
" "fcl' II

JessLarsonTells
Of Oil Speculation
By B. L. UVINOSTONE

WASHINGTON. Nov. i. Ul-- The

widening Investigation of the fed-

eral tax gathering sendeeha pro-

duced, as sideline, on acknowl-
edgement by a high government
official that he and another off-
icer speculated on an oil leaie.

JestLaraon, bead of the General
Services Administration (OS A)
aid Thursday night he and Tberon

Caudle, assistant U. S. attorney
general in charge of Income tax
fraud prosecutions,were associat-
ed In the oil deal. Larson said both
be and Caudle lost a little on the
deal.

Larson denied, however, that
three other men one a gambler
and another with an arrest record
la Pittsburgh--' wen in on the
venture.

The probe Into the outside ac
tivities ol collectorsof Internal Rev
enue spread to the Department of
Justice Thursday when Caudle was
called Into a closed-doo-r meeting of
the Investigating House Wars and
Mean Subcommittee.

The Justice Department official
had) disclosed he made an

trip to Italy last sum--
er to give legal aid to two Amer
ican wine merchants with finan
cial Interests there.

Newspaper accounts of Caudle's
00 Investments had mentioned

13)(J00-BaJ-e Mark
PassedIn County

Cotton (Inning have passedthe
13,000 bale' mark, probably , Just
past the halfway mark on the 1950

harvest.
'Denver Yates, special agent for

the. census bureau, announced
Thursday, evening that (innings.
through Oct..31 In Howard county
(ins showed 12,589 running bales;
In terms of gross or 478

net pounds, the standard census
bale; this It 13403 bales.

Gtnners, who estimated little
better than' 18,000 bale! a month

. ago, are now looking, for a total
of 24,000running bales, Yates-sai- d.

This Is. their average figure. Yates
himself tipped his estimates slight-
ly to figure the season's total at
22.5M. .

" Lmt staple has been to 15-1-8

, with very iitue deb. cotton 4tnu
ytfr, Yates reported. This, how-

ever, was expected in the .wake of
the severe drouth conditions.-Grad-e

has been going arotmd strict

Sgt. FredKiser
Htadi Ovriat

Sgt Fred K. Kiser, son of .Mr.
and Mrs. a E. Kiser. left, Friday
for Camp Kilmer,. N. J. and over-
seasduty.

He and.his wife and ehJM have
been visiting here with his par-
ents, and they will remain here
unta he is able to have them
brought to his new station hi Lon-

don. England. Sgt. Kiser has been
stationed at Carswell AFB. Fort
Worth and will now be with the
7th Air Force,
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Frank Nathan, Itobert Fletcher and
Tony Marneres.

Pittsburgh authorities said Na
than had a police record. The Ok-

lahoma City Oklahoman reported
Marneres had been convicted nu
meroustimes on gambling charges.

Fletcher was Identified by the St.
Louts Post Dispatch as a Dallas
oil man.

Larson assertednoneof the three
figured In the deal in which be had
a part.

The subcommittee summoned
Secretary of the Treasury Snyder
and Internal RevenueCommission-
er John B. Dunlap of Dallas to a
closed door conference today.

Rep. King ), chairman of
the group has said the committee
Intended to find out why a "high
percentage" of tax fraud casesrec
ommended for prosecution had
been "dropped at1higher levels."
vCaudle has said he went to Italy
last summer tohelp the wine mer-
chants, Matteo d'Agostlno and his
son, Cannon, get $96,000 released
from Italian banks In which It
was deposited before the war.

Attorney General J.l Howard
McGrath assertedCaudlehsd done
"nothing improper," but admitted
he might have advised Caudle to
avoid activity that "looked like law
practice" If he had known in ad-

vance of the nature of the enter-
prise.

middling, and middling.. "Recent
dampness, however, may pull it
down to near loW Middling. .

Seed quality has been unusual
ly good this season,although the
supply Is shorter than anticipated.
Prices Tuwre ssgged to 878 to 182
per ton. .

Best croDs so far. as Indicated
by glhnings, are arqund Knott, fol
lowed by Big spring. However,
Coahoma may. prove one of the
best spots when bolls are'opened.

Next censusreports are due Dec.
I, 1931 and on Jan. IB and March
L 1852.

Abdullah May

BeHeadedFor

Mexico Divorce4?

DEL RIO. Nov. 3. Ifl Sheonard
(Abdullah) King III, who gained
notice when he won an Egyptian
dancer, Torso Tosser 8amla Carn
al, possiblywal headedfor a Mexi-
can divorce today from Gloria
King.

A service station attendant Ve--
ported Thursday night that King
stopped,.naa the tanx.of.iusCadil-
lac filled and told him he was head
ing to Juarez.

King bad threatened to seek a
divorce from Gloria In Mexico or
Egypt Gloria's annulment attempt
was slowed down by a Houston
court to beara, Dallas Judge.Glor
ia claimed she was too drunk to
remember the marriage ceremony
performed by the Judge. '

E, T. Tracey said King used a
credit card Issued to King's moth-
er, Mrs. Bonner King of Houston.
' Tracer ald another man was
with King.

Samla, a bally dancer, was per-
forming in a Paris night club when
King met her. Three hours later
be proposedTbeywent to Egypt
end King became a Moslem, which
b Samla's faith.

ProtestsTides
LeasingWfthout
CongressOkay

AUSTIN, Nov. 1 HI Attorney
General Price Daniel protested
Thursday federal leasing of tide--
lands without congressionalapprov-
al He asked Tex.as members of
Congress to Join In protesting' to
PresidentTruman and Secretary of
Interior Chapman.

Daniel"wrote congressmen say
ing It appeared"a braien thing for
executive officials to await the ad-
journment of Congress" before
scheming to lease tldelands with
out authority from Congressto do
so..

Daniel said federal officials had
testified In the past that they had
no authority to grand leases on
tldelands.
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Grid Queen
Ruby Overton Is to be crowned
football queen at Osrden City
Friday evening. The coronation
will take place at halftlme In the
game between OardenCity and
Foriarv. Ruby, a junior, Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jsmes
Overton, Lees. She Is president
of the Pep Squsd.

Women'sPE

MeetingSet

For Saturday ,

Women's physical education In
structors and directors will hold
their third annual West Texas
conference Saturday at San An--
selo.

Two Big Spring high school staff
members, officials In West
Texas Women's PE association,
are on the program. Arah Phil- -

AUUeUcCTassoIiaUon requirement
Anna Smith, treasurer, is to dis
cuss health education as a part
of the physical aueatlon pro- -
gram. n

One of the program highlights
will be an address by Dr, Agnes
Aiurpny. Demon, lexas siaietoi
lege for Women. Dr. Murphy Is co
ordinator forjthe one-da- y clinic

uuierson me program are uuui
G. Molen, San Angelo, president.
Gladys Hill and Annette Anderson,
who will discuss screening; Mary
Sutton, poslure work; Marie Vide,
tap demonstration; Mary vander--
ford, elementary group; JeanBai-
ley, Sin Angelo, Junior high
group; Barbara Anderson, senior
high group. 11 are from San An
gelo.

There la to be a nhvalcal educa
tion 'exhibit from 3 pjn. to 4:90
P.m.

Don Williams Given
ScholarshipAt TCU

Don Williams, Big Spring, has
beer) awarded the ChristlaiUServ--
ice scnoiarsnip xor me year in ex-

it Christian University.
The announcementwas made by

Dr. Thomas F. Richardson, chair
man of the scholarship committee
at, TCU. The scolarshlp is granted
to students who are undergrad-
uates certified by their churches,
Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs. W,
C. Williams, Is a sophomore at
TCU and Is majoring In religion.

Full

Frozen

3 Lb. Carton

Of

Builders Group

To Be Explained
A meeting to outline objectives

of the National Home Builders as-

sociation will be held here Tues-
day evening.

Cecil Snodgrass, Midland build-
er and former resident of Big
Spring said that the meeting
would be attendedby top officials
off the state assoclstlon. Including
Joe) DrUcoll, Fort Worth, state
president, and Tom Caldwell, Aus-

tin, secretary.
Caldwell is due to arrive here

Monday afternoon to assist Snod
grass in making advance arrange-

ments rfor the meeting.
DrUcoll has Just returned from

a tour of Europe In company with
a group of other builders who
were seeking to learn of possible
new home construction techniques
and trends.

Preildlng6ver the meeting here
will be E.' C. Bunch, Odessabuild-

er and president of the Permian
Basin chapter of the NUBA. The
chapter which now has substan-
tial membership In Midland and
Odessa, Is seeking to enlist as
many home builders In the area
as possible. It has a weekly news
letter service, supplemented bya
monthly magazineas well as other
services. The NUBA Is opposedto
federal housing and his consistent
ly fought the declaration of defense
areas, said Snodgrass,

: r

Men'sBible Class
lO Meet Oil
The Business Men's Bible class

will hold Us regular weekly "meet
ing at 9:15 a.m. in the Settles
ballroom Sunday.

Lecturer for the class, a non--
denominational group for men
not attached to churches, Is Ru
pert Rlcker, attorney and oilman.
Rlcker stressed that theclass was
for those who do not have regular
church connectionsand that those
who have church ties 'should at
tend their church.

No set pattern is used In presen
tation of lessons Theclass Is pat
terned after one at San Angelo
which has been going for 23 years
and has around 1,800 on the roll,
and one at San Antonio which has
some 1,300 on roll after 15 years,

Sunday morning Mrs Mable
Rlcker Whlsenant,Fort Worth, wlH
be guest soloist.
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DON HANSON

Is Explained
To ABC

Devices and equipment which
make possible the handling of

more than 40,000 telephone calls
per day In Big Spring were ex-

plained Friday noon to the Ameri-
can Business club at the Settles.

Don Hanson, member of the
SouthwesternBell Telephone Infor-

mation department in Dallas, pre
sented the program, arranged here
by John Moore, manager for the
company.

Hanson demonstrated relays,
which performed uncanny feats In
the telephone system. He showed,
by ue of bells and lights, how the
ingenious devices could "remem-
ber," "forget," and do "arlthnte--
tlc."

He then showed,through series
of demonstrations,how relays were
used as an Integral part-- of the de
fense of thenation.

Market Up
BoardAt Auction

The market was up all acrossthe
board at the Big Spring Livestock
Auction company's sale Wednes-
day.

Fat bulls sold for 27.00 to 27.50,
fat cows for 22.00 to 25.00, butch-
er cows, from 18.00 to 21.00 and
eanners from 14.00 to 17.00.

Fat calveswent for 28.00"to 33.00,
Ught calves from 28.00 to 31.00,
stocker steer calves up to 37.00,
heifer calves from 33.00 to 38.00,
cows beside calves for 190.00 to
260.00 and hogs up to 22.00

An 'esUmated1.000 cattl and 109
hogs went through the ring.

Worth
'if ours , 1 Hr. 7 Mln.

Flights Daily

Blewett Grocery &. Market
' KEW STORE OPENING .

West Highway 80-N-orth Ellis Homes

Door To Everybody's Drive-ln- )

HOURS-7.-00 A. M. TO 10:00 P. M.

- 7 DAYS A WEEK -- 4

" Specials for Saturday and Sunday

Foods

.

-
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(Next
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91c lb.
. :. 93c ll.
. .

Line of Staple Groceries
-Dairy Products-Fre-sh . Vegetables

Specializing In Good Beef

BABY BEEF ,

SIRLOIN T-BO-
NE

ROUND STEAK

HAMBURGER MEAT

Shortening

Klmbel's4oOi.

Objectives

76c

BABY FOOD
Cans

OrangeJuice

toffet

PhoneSet-U-p

Cfub

Dallas-F-f.

62clb.

SPECIALS

Lb. Bucket
t

PureLard. $1.62

4o Or. Julco

Grapefruit . 22c

DOfi FOOD
' Cans. 25c

.

TO STOP TRUMAN

DixiecratsCan't
AgreeOn A Plan

BELMA, Ala., Not. X.

Dixie Democrats tested
the anti-Trum- winds Thursday
bat failed to come up with a spe
cific plan to keep Wm from head
ing the party ticket again.

Even the keynote speaker, Vir
ginia's Sen. Harry Byrd, caustic
critic of Truman, bad little to sug
gest.

At next rear'sconvention. South
ern Democrats should press for re
turn to.the two-thir- rule for pick
ing the party nominees, he said,
and seek to revise the party plat--!
form so It will be mora accept--;
able to the South.

A strong undertone In his ad--

Several From Cosdtn
To Attend Convention

Several people from the Cosden
organisation will be leaving this
weekend for Chicago, where they
will attend the annual convention
of the American Petroleum Insti
tute. The convention opensSunday
and continues through next Thurs-
day.

Among Cosdenltesattending will
be M. M. Miller, Doug Orme, Dan
Krausse, George Grimes,-- R. O.
Wilson, and Nelson Phillips Jr., of
Dallas.
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hinted that the Southern
states 128 electoral votes

could go to someone
than the national nominee.

Almost nothing wai decided In
the advertised "strategy cau
cus" of States Rlghters, passedup
by most of the top among
SouthernDemocrats.

sentimentof manywassound
ed br Gov. Herman Talmadgt of
Oeoraia?

"I want to seethe whites of their
eres before I fire."

About 400 showedup for the cau
cus.
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Stainless Steel WaterlessCookware
At NATHAN'S

.SIMILAR QUALITY COOKWARE SETS SELL
FOR $99.00 IN HOME DEMONSTRATIONS!--
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FactFinding

PanelTackles

Dockers'Tieup
NEW YORK. Na. 2. t--A fact

finding panel will try 1U hand at
bringing peace to New York' vast
waterfront. Idle In a 19 day old
wildcat dockers' strike.

Another strike, threatened by
AFL ships officers for midnight to-

night, can halt American flag ship-pin- g

front'Texas to Maine,
Industrial Commissioner Ed-

ward Corsl Is to name the panel
In the New York strike today. The
State group will have no power
to enforce Its findings.

Strike Leader John Sampson
aid Thursday night:
"We don't want any fact finding

board we have the fact!."
In the ships officer dispute, In-

volving 12,000 membersof the AFL
Masters, Mates and Pilots Union,
a federal mediation meeting pro-
duced a "no progress" report.

The officers, are seeking Increas-
ed pension and welfare benefits.
Wage scales are not In dispute

More than 20,000 of the 65.000

cut coast longshoremenare strik-
ing in New York and Boston.Only
military and naval cargoes are be-

ing moved. The billion-doll- tie-u-p

may mean layoffs for 72,000 ex-

port d Import workers.
Business Is booming In other

ports from Maine to Virginia,
The Longshoremen'swar cen-

ters about, a recently negotiated
ILA agreement with the shippers.
Longshoremen pay, h. that picf,
was raised from$2.to (240 an hour,
hour. , "

The rebels-dema- fhat the
agreement be icr'a$ped. "

Tough To lay

Bet In Many

Cities Of U.S.
87 n Au6cUUd Vmt

It was hard to lay a bet today
In many cities. The numbers run-

ners and horse race bookies were
shutting up shop temporarily at
least.

The odds were against the gam-
blers - i tix miracle worked
by Uncle Sam.

A new law effective Thurs-
day, requires them to register, pay
a ISO annual fee to operate and
ten per cent of their gross receipts
In' federal taxes.

If they register, their names are
available for police to tee. The
boy don't like that

Which Is worse, they 'pandered
a federal Jail for falling to pay

the tax, or a local jail for violating
state gambling law?

Reports on bookie shutdowns
came from many places, among
them New York, Boston,Baltimore,
Los Angeles, New Orleans, Atlan-
ta, Cleveland, St. Louis,, Miami,
Maine. Rbodo Island.

As one Boston bookie put it:
"That 10 per cent of the handle,

brother, that ain't hay."

Dr. Arthur Price
AssumesDuties At
VeteransHospital

Dr. Arthur L. Price, former urol-
ogist: tor the Veterans Admlnls-tratliS- a.

hospital at BeckIey,.W. Y,
has assumedduties,in the sameca-
pacity at the local VA hospital.

Dr, Price it a graduate of the
UahnemanMedical Collegeof Phil-
adelphia," Pa., and completed his
studies therejn 1937, Is lllnterne-shl- p

waaservedIn the flower Fifth
Avenue hospital of New York City,

The urologlt completed hi resi-
dency at the.Squler Urologies!
Clinic, -- New York, City, asd the
Tourv Infirmary, New Orleans, La.

"kUBLIC RECORDS
in commrcocmx A

Wart Ttxu Sand U0 Ortrtl Co. vi.
Cmpbirand CoUman,' lurt en iworn ac-
count

Witt T.iu SaiuJand Oravi! Co. Yrfrmt
XaUoaal Bajak. OamlabM, in tor gamble
ami. .

WiitiX OH Co. Tl. KHeraat. and Dock.
It. nil an ivem, aecoont.
WtlUx OU Co, Tl. SO Thaobold. lull

ftri ivorn account,
WtlUx Oil Co, . 3t WUlUraa, lull on

sworn aeaouat. ,
WtlUx OU Co, Tl. Taratr Cirrlcc, istt

n .worn account. .
Bod Knjtnl and Zanlpmnt Co, 'Tl,

OUa Orafa, inlt on iwora account
in raoBiTE cocax .

Citato ef'Btra Loacn. tfaeaattd, TrtH b
adtotttef lor probata and annroTtd.
IN ItfTH BtyTKtCT COTJBT

JoinlU Newton ,T(. Hack Xcvton, mitt
for dtTorto. ..

WABBANTT'BEKD' Jo T. Ulrica- - ot x to Z B. MaoMra t
V. lot . black 4, Bclrna HHMoa. SIX-W-it

.
"ZdUon Taylor, Ut M to B. W. Sathc.

lot 3.1 block Jt, Korth Park BUI addition,

Un. f. J, suarr to TancUno Ifn;hi aoro to northiMt quarter ot.aft-n-l-

TP. POO. fi
Jamil E. Oiffln t m to Batuo Uir

OTXmIi, tot tl. block U. William B. Currto
orUnilon to OOTitnmint HiUbtt, St.

J. C. Donflau Jr. toJ.mUcDaniit Jr,
tottsblock i, Doullail BubdlTUIoa. SUM.

C. H. UcOanKI Jr. to J. Jr,
tbrat ami In TF,m SOS.

n.a,Mdr and W. X. BroaMu to X.
C. OUI otTix. lot IT. block X Wrtfhfi.Alr-por- t

addition, IIS.
CicU JC. RichardionJr. te to ttdntr

BojUa, tract in TP M.MO,

COFFEE, COFFEE

end .

GILLILAND
ATTORNEY AT LAW

. A1 ' I
!

V Scurry

Phone 501

Big Spring (Tdas)Hcrald, Friday, Nov., 2, 1931 S
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SuperiorAccomplishment
Or, L. B. Andrew, loft, msnsger of the Big Spring VA hospital,
presents a "Certificate of Appreciation for Superior Accompllth-min- t"

to Julian S. Williamson, hospital biochemist. The certificate
was accompaniedwith an promotion. Approvedby the
Veterans Administration Efficiency Awards Committee, the award
resulted from "the outstanding performanceof duties as a bio-
chemist," Dr. Andrew said.

Two Men
Of To Draft

.WASHINGTON, Nov. 2. Ml Se-

lective Serviceestimated today that
two million men between26 and 35

are subject to the draft under a
proylslon lb the draft-univers-

(UMT) law.
A" spokesmansaid? however, that

unlessworld conditions turn worse,
there Is Ittle likelihood ot wide

59,650Asked
WASHINGTON. Nov. 2. LB-- The

Defense Department asked today
for 59.650 draftees in January
the largest number asked for any
month since,last spring, ox the
total. da.OflO will tro to the Armv
and 11,650 to the Marines. .

The department said "this goal
compensates for the low call In
December when Inductions were
suspendedfor the holiday Decem-
ber 21, 1951, through January 2,
1952.'' .

The December call Is for 16
p00,mn. In recent months, calls
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spread drafting of men in nthelr
30's.

The draft law extension passed
this year, lowered the mlnlmiim
draft age from 19 to 184 years
and boosted the maximum
td 35 for potential draftees Who re-

ceived deferments on or after June
19 of this year. s

Among those affected are men

In January
have been running 1round 40,000

men.
The'highest number called in one

month was lastMarch when it was
80,000.

Win gull Award
LOUISVHXE. Ky.. Nov. 2. tV-Halb-

and Fawcett of Sonora,
Tex;, won the. senior yearling bull
award'Thursday in the National
Polled Hereford showwith Its HHIt
DWJ23,lHthl ,..,. .
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VOLLMER TALKS

RemodeledT&P Station Is
DedicatedIn Simple Rites

Million BetweenAges
26-3-5 Subjected

vEBjEBBJbBEBSSSSbSSSSSSSSSS&KP1bVy&:

The Texas & Pacific passenger
station, bright and modern, was
dedicated Thursday afternoon to
the people of Big Spring and sur
rounding area.

Tip President W. O. Vollnjer
made this simple dedication in a
brief talk at the terminal building.
On behalf ot the community, May-

or G. W. Dabney acceptedit. ..
Zippy weather, the first wintry

blast of the season, whittled the
crowd somewhat, but even so a
large number was on hand to wit-
ness,the ceremonies. The Big
Spring High School band furnished
music for the occasion and W. C.
Foster, superintendentof the West-
ern division, presided.

"We are proud ot this modern
station not only as T&P employes,
but as citizens ot Big Spring," be
said.

Recalling that he was not al-

ways proud ot the passenger fa-

cilities here because It did not
represent what people hada right
to expect ot a first class railroad.
Mr. Vollmer said he had deter-
mined that "Big Spring deserved
something better."

He expressed the hope that the

deferred as students,of for depend
ency or essential occupationor ag-

ricultural reasons, s, ROTC
-- those who enlisted In the

National Gifard before they were
18H, aviation cadetsdeferred up to
four months in order to tenter the
aviation training' program, elected
officials and others."

A draft official said aU boards
have been alked to bring individu
al files up to date to Identify thdseJ
whosemilitary service liability Has
thus been extended.

The man who currently bas been
deferred to completehis college ed
ucation, or for some other reason,
may be sure he will be called Into
service before he becomes35," the
official said.

"Local boards are revising their
files now to get thesedeferred men
Into uniform as soon as they be
come available and are needed,
and to sort out thosewho. are liable
until the age of 35 from those who
are liable only until the age of 26."
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WOOLENS REDUCED

3.39All Wool Twttds ...... . 2.88
3.39 DressWtighfr Wool andRayon . . 2.88.

i 3:49 All Vbol FlanhiV r . . . . . 2.88
, 3.4960R4yorifu . . 'T ". .2.88
2.49 dDltfLiMlVn 4. , 1.88

1''i;98lr&yra& .' .1.48

BRIEFLY Q

new depot''would be such as give
tho community pride in It and to
take goodcareot It. The T&P did
not expect that Increased passen-
ger revenues would pay for the
Improvements, the president de-
clared. Mather, the T&P would be
happy if It engendered good will
of the community through the im-
provement

For Major Dabney. It was a spe
cial occasion,a dream come true,
because the mayor also is T&P
ticket agent. His Joy was tempered
only by the absenceof M. S. Wade,
whose hope also was that he might
work In the new ptant. This was
not to be. Mr. Wade passedaway
last summer, but Mrs. Wade was
recognizedin his stead.

As a gesture of the community's
appreciation, J. It. Greene, cham-
ber ot commerce manager, pre-
sented a book Shine Philips gave
from his library to Mr. Vollmer. It
was Edward Lanham's book on
the T&P operationswhen Weather-for-d

was the western terminus.
Earlier in the day Mr. Vollmer

and other T&P officials were honor
guests at a dinner at the Settles
with the Klwanis club as host and
JackRoden as program chairman.
The T&P executive head enumer-
ated the investment of some $42
million in new equipment plus
Improvement of physical proper-
ties within the past halt doien
years, and ot the remarkable de-
velopment of the area which It
served. Because of this, he said,
a high official In Morgan & Co.
this week had listed the T&P as
one ot leven railroads in the na-
tion which could withstand a sud
den economic recession.

Among officials here
for the dedicatory ceremonieswere
L. C. Porter, opera--4

tioni; j. j. Fttegan, assistant to
the president; R. C. Parker, as-
sistant rice president, J. B.
Shores,director employe-publi- c re-
lations; R. A. Malone, public re-
lations representative; R. Clllg-ginbotha-

assistant director., in-

dustrial development; V, B. Gil--
man, freight traffic manager.

W. W. Fair, passenger traffic
manager; u. s; McDonald, mer
chandise traffic manager; A. C.
Landers, merchandise representa
tive; C. H. Pistor, assistant freight
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furnishings, appliances,
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ONFINISHED
4 drawer. ,..i..

.
In all

. ' .

.:.. .- - . -was ii.y a ru.

' 12 ton

traffic manager; M. Craig,
general freight agent; W. Har
ris, general passengeragent; John
Simpson, general livestock agent:

W. Crawford, district passenger
agent: Gammie chief engi
neer; Savage,assistant chief
engineer, Norman, assistant
chief clerk; Urban, archi
tect; Hopkins, building
spector; Shaw, superinten
dent stations and freight claim
prevention: BeUomy, super
intendent motor transport. ..
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prlco lke-nt- w floor

brand new home

I
WAS 23.95 CHEST

WAS- - 214.95 R60M,
..SUITE. 2 wool .
frieze.

Water fallxhest
Walnut 5 .......

DINETTE. .,.:...
was 3i95 Unfinished chest

WAS 119.95 LAWSON LOUNGE
CHAIR. f

e.ee

...

WAS" 69.50
BOX SPRINGSor
slightly soiled.

WAS 7.50 SQUARE
Thick tab r'oof ing, block only.

,
WA5.300.00 POWER LIGHT
PLANT. 10,000watt unit. ?.

WAS 9.95
capacity.-.:- .

FOR

'! .'

Sink, of
Finished In' Formica

I,;
basin sink. foe

knee

1

Are
Nov. 2. W

Bridge will be built in 1952 for
the high-
way, Gov. Hondo Teran of Tarn--

aaia Thursday.
Teran recently returned from

Mexico City, where be conferred
with federalofficial on road prob
lems.

Work will Jan. 1 on the
two-Ian- o highway between Mata
moros abd Reynosa;

In
Nov. 2. W George

Muckelroy, 72, Gregg County Ne-
gro, wa killed In a two car col-

lision Thursday.
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COUNTRY CLUB "Y" STOR1 ODESSA FARM "STORE ANDREWS'HfcWAY
Wast Through Midland On' tOTjrri KljM At Bawfeall Pajk On ISBr
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Ana

Drastic, cuts wrrlplM,,

'plumfe

LIVING '
place-sui-

te '

was-57.9-5

veneer, drawer.

SHORTY

m

m

159.95

42.88
(.tiKUMi

VO.OO

28.88

54.88.
e.

sq.

188:00
SUPPORTJACK

:v. 5.00

mattress,

. .

.

WAS 167:50 CAIINET SINK

- CONVENIENCE

139.00'
,

ii" precision-bui- lt fclln-drle- d hardwood.

lustrous white enamel.
.

top,

'white porcelain double Recessed

space. , "

Mexican Highway..
Plans Told .

BROWNSVILLE,

new'Matamoros-Vlctori- a

aulipas

begin

Killed Collision
KILGORE.

1
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WEEK-EN-D SPECIALS FRIDAY SATURDAY
t o

. . s

Highway

ttKi;MW!arenouse

eLEARANCE

18.88

52.38
'

'5.88

1EAUTY,

.:'r- -

,

KitfttWbUBfjaHMfte

Ing end We needwarahoyse

space. Item 'mutt

.WAS 249.95 REFRIGERATOR
7.4 cublc'feat,35 lb. f reeen feed,
capacity. 5 yr. guarantee.
Slightly damaged.

WAS '239.9501LUXr RE; '
FRIGERATOR. 7.4 cubicfootr 35
Jb,frozen ,foedtcaaclty.--5 yr. ,
gyaranjee.$cratfched.

WAS 254.95 DEEP
7.2 cubic; foot. (Demonstrator).
5 yaar guarantee.

WAS 449.50DE F"REE2E"
16 foot.Hai'been run).
5 year"warranty.--

WAS
10 lb.

WARDOLEUM REMNANTS
Ideal for porch and
Sizes fe 8x10.

WAS 79.959x12 WOOL RUG.
Florcresf discontinued
patterns.

4

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
Steaks

SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

COCKTAl FOODS .

Phone628

ff-

v

229.88

r
219.88

"

204.S8

389.88

-

50 b

54.88

' 8.88!;

SALE
healing equipment.

lEvory go: Quintltlee limited.

FREEZE

119.95 WASHING rAA- -
CHINE. capacltyjhsulted . lUy.OOv:

hall.

quality;

WAS 12.25 FORMICA
for surfacing courtiers, tablotops. 2'x8'

WAS 114.95-36-IN-qH GAS

RANGE REDUCED TO CLEAR

"88;88 .
4 ' .

Otri-pfe- ce daublsrseal .even fully porcelained.
P0l-ou- r smokelescbroiler. Center-rin-g grateshold

.smallestpans wHlieut" tipping. Drip tray catchet
spill-ov- f ra. Slightly damaged.
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AT BIG SPRING CHURCHES

fGo To ChurchMonth' OpehsSunday;
Revivals, Guest SpeakersListed

"Go to Chureh Month" spon-

sored by the local pastors associa-

tion will begin officially Sunday
morning In Dig Spring Churches.

Soma churches wlll.be holding
revivals; othera,will have guest
speakers,and still otherswill hear
their regular pastors.
UNITED PENTACOSTAL
, E. L. Dorrls, pastor of the Unit-

ed Pentacostal Church, will speak
to hi congregation at both serv-
ices. Sundaymorning his topic will
be "Hear Why the Spirit Sayeth
Unto the Church," Hev. 3:6.

Drink" will be the subject of the
evening service and he will use as
his text. Isaiah 55:1.
SALVATION ARMY

"Evil Speaking" will be the sub-
ject of Capt, James A. Harrison's
ermon at the SalvationArmy Cit-

adel Sunday morning. Sundayeve-

ning be will discuss "The Power
of Faith."
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd will discuss
"The Shadow of the Almighty" at
morning services of the First Pres-
byterian Church. Sunday evening
Will find Dr. Lloyd concluding his
study of Paul's Letter to the s,

using as Ms text Chap. 4

of that book.
METHODIST

B. M. Keese, Howard County
Junior College registrar, will speak

t the morning service of the Cen-

ter Point Methodist Church. Rev.
Jim Boswell Is. pastor.

Rev. Marvin Fisher, pastor, will
deliver a sermon entitled, "The
Bin of at the 11

o'clock services of the Wesley
Methodist Chureh, Sunday. evening
his sermon topic will be "The Open
Poor,"

At morning worship services of
the Park Methodist Church, Rev.
Cloy Lyles, pastor, will speak on
"Is Revival Continuous or Not"
Sunday evening services will be
dismissed to the congregation can
Join with the other Methodist
ChurchesIn hearing-Dr- . Ray John-to- n

at Use First Methodist Church.
Continuing the te revival,

Dr. 0. P. Clark, superintendent of
the Sweetwater district, will de-
liver the messageSunday morning
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God RevealsHimself to Moses
HE IS CHOSEN TO DELIVER THE CHILDREN OF ISRAEL

FROM BONDAGE

Scriptwe

Br NVWHAN CAKFBELL, J
OUR taUOVt:today toadrnfl
great moment In history. For

ue israelii!, surjerlnir.in bond-ar- e

In Egypt, a 'great leader
waa chosen to .liberate them, to
lead them to land which Jehovah
add was to be theirs, where"they
might live as a unified nation In
.freedom.

For 40 years Moses had been
'living1 in Mldlan In the household
of his father-in-law- Jethro-vo-r
ntuel, acting asshepherdto Jeth-ro'-a

flock. Forty yeara of quiet
and peace bub It proved to be a
time of training for Moses for

Ithe greatwork he was to do tor
VJenovan and his people.

All world leaders In history
have been preparedfor thelr'rnli-aton- s

in one way or another,
GeorgeWashington, learned mill- -
.tary tactics when he was fighting
If or Britain In the Frenchand"

wars. He knew his. territory;
'he was no "softfe," for he had en-

dured hardships. He knew how
to command men and win their
respectHe washones and trust-worth- y.

Events in their early lives
recent and present world

'leaders to their positions of re-

sponsibility, sometimest6 tragedy
and the world's hurt, sometimes
to become, even as Moses, their
people'sdeliverers.

Mosea led his father-in-law- 's

sheep one day Into a grazing;

'itraeh

country near to of
God, unto As he looked
at bush by wayside. It sud-
denly burst flames, Moses
saw that while It burned It was
not consumed.

As he slopped to look at such
anunusualsight, a Voice spoketo
him out of the bushi
Moses," and Hoses answered,
"Here am L"

The Voice said, "Draw nigh
hither: put ahoesfrom off
feet the place whereon thou
atandestIs holy ground. Moreover
He said, am the Cod of thy
father, the God of Abraham, the

of Isaac, and the Cod of
Jacob. And Moses hid his face;
for he was afraid to look upon
Cod."

Then Cod Mosas that He
had seenthe amictlop of the Is-

raelites In Egypt, had heardtheir
hadcome to them

out of the handof Egyptians,
"to bring them up out of that

land unto good land anda
unto land flowing with milk and

unto 'pi ace of
CanaanlUa,and theHlttltes, and
the Amorites, and the Perizzltes,

the Hivltes and the

Then Cod revealed to?Mosts
that He had him to free
Ills peopleand to brlnr them to
this land of freedomand

How would one of ua. feel if
See had been living happily and
quietly for 40 yeara in a place
where we were by

K4ta4 mUtS mUiom rau4 kr

at the First Methodist Chureh. Dr.
Ray Johnson,pastor of the Munger
Methodist Church, Dallas, will
r""TSSlV"'j 'L.' y "' '. ifJNt

.

.
.

REV. JOE
Church of Nazarene

to the combined audience
of all local Methodist Churches
Sundayevening In the First Metho

dist auditorium.
LUTHERAN

The Rev. A. H. Hoyer will dis-

cuss "The Blessings of the Refor-

mation" Sunday morning at SL
Paul's Lutheran Church, immedi-
ately after regular Sunday School
and Bible classesat 10 a.m.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

Rev. Norton Is holding re-

vival meeting at Church of the
Nazarene."Revival services began
Oct. 31 and will continue through
Nov. 11., Rev. Lewi Patterson U
pastor of the church.
CHURCH OP OOD

When Bev. GeorgeHarrington "of

the Main Street Church of
speaks to his congregation Sunday
morning his topic will be "A Man
Troubled by Hi Thoughts." At the
Sunday night service be will dis-

cuss "Is Rest a Test."
CHURCH OF CHRIST

T.-- H. Tarbet, minister of the
Benton Street Chureh of Christ,
will preach on the "Foolishness of
God" at the evening service. A
training class will be held for
members beginning at 6:30 p.m.

"Speak Truth in Love" will

Sxo&ui 34.
congenialand lovtof people, then I

auddwily we wereorderedtoWe--
all this happiness and security
ana to unoeruxean assignment
that waa extremely tad.
Indeed almost Impossible T

. Mosea reacted much aa we
would have done. He made ex-
cuses. He said the" Israelites
would not believe that God hat
aent to lead-- them to free
dorr). To that God told him to
throw down the staff which he
held. When ha ofieyed, the staff
turned Into a serpent Take it
by the tall." ordered Jehovah,
and when he did so the serpent
becameagain a rod. ',

"Put now thine hand Into thy
bosom," said God. Moses did so,
and when he took It out It waa
pure white with leprosy. "Put thy
hand into thy bosom again," he
was next told; and when he took
it out It had turned a natural
shade again.

These miracles and another,
.that of having river water turn
to blood when poured upon the
land, to be usedto convince
the leaders that Jeho
vah was indeed Uje power behlndJ
Moses. lie was to use tnesewon-
ders if the people disbelieved
htm.

Then Mosea gave the Lord the
excuse inai ne waa. no apcu--j
blntier," but "alow .of speech,and
of slow tongue."

"I be with, thy mouth,"

l' 1

the Lord, "and teach
thee wjiat thou ahalt say," and
the Lord's anger waa kindled
against Moses becauseqf his ex-
cuses. He reminded him that he
had a brother, Aaron, who could
speak welt Moses should go to
.Egypt and meet his brother, who
would do the talking for him.

80 Moses took his wife, h,

and his children and went
to taking the rod of the
Lord with htm. There the-- two

'brothers met and embraced
warmly. Then Moses told Aaron
all thai the Lord had said, and
the two brothers called theelder
.of Israel to assemblebefore them.

"And Aaron spakeall the words
which the Lord had spoken unto

did the signs In the
sight ot the people. r

'And the people believed; and
when they heard that the Lord
had visited the childrenpf Israel,

that He had looked upon
their affliction, then they bowed
their heads and worshipped,"

SupposeMoses had refused s

had returned to
his home In Mldlan and gone on
living- - his peacefuland securelife.
No one outside his own little
group-- would have of him.
Becausehe his duty, accept
ed Jehovah's and suc-

ceeded in liberating1 his people,
whole vprld know him for

hero, a wise leader,and evennow.
thousands.of yeara later, booxa
are still being written about him.

Ut.Dtruuw f'dirtaUaa ESiKiUoa. Hatlaaal

MEMORY VERSE
"Ood taut moreoverunto Votes, Tkui thatt thou toy unto the

childretl 0 Jehovah, the Ood of your' athert, the Ood of
Abraham, the Ood 0 Itaac,and theOod 0 Jacob;hath tent ne
unto you." Eiodut 3:iS. ,

the "mountain
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be the subject of Lloyd Council's
sermon Sunday morning at the
Main Street Church of Christ. At
late services he will preach on
"God Has a Law."
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY

Selections from Lam. 3:39, 40,
Psalm 28:7 and "Science and
Health with Key to the Scriptures"
by Mary Baker Eddy will be read
at the regular 8unday service of
the Christian Science Society.
FIRST CHRISTIAN

Observing Christian Men's Fel
lowshlp week, laymen of the First
Christian Church will conduct the
morning worship service Sunday.
D. J. Holmes will preside. Jimmy
Hale is to read the scripture and
lead in prayer, and Guilford Jones
will address the audience on the
topic, "My Father's Church." A
benediction will be given by W. B
Martin. Special music during the
morning is to be Spross's "I Do
Not Ask, O Lord" by soloist Jan
Masters.

Lloyd Thompson, pastor, will
give the evening sermon on, "Ex-
cuses."

Monday evening is to open a

week of visitation prior to the
church evangelistic services Nov.

Members of the church are
to gather at 7:30 that night and
receive lists of prospects to be
visited. Shelby Anglemyre of Port
Arthur, who will conduct the serv
ices, will also be on band for this
visitation.
CATHOLIC

Rev. William J. Moore, OMI, Is
to conduct masses at 7 and 9:30
a.m. at St. Thomas Catholic church
Sunday. Rosary is to be "redted

1st S p.m.
At the Sacred Heart (Latin-American-)

church, the Rev. Paul
E, Hally, OMI, will supervise
massesat 8 and 10:30 a.m. Sunday.
BAPTIST

Dr. P. D. O'Brietuhasselected
as his topic for Sunday morning
service "Where b Your Faith?" At
evening services he will speak
on "Sold Out"
ASSEMBLY OF OOD .

Rev Leo Swfcegood of Tulsa,
Okla., will close revival services
at the Assembly of God Ch ur c h
Sunday night Sunday morning
topic of Rev; Swlcegopd "will be
"Shlttlm Wood"-.fro- Ex. 28. At
the final service he has chosen as
hit topic "No Room for Christ.

AAUW Members
SeeHoy Land
Movjes Thursday
. .Ifambera'

r of- the.... AXVYf.. . met'..
Thursday nunc at tne uiri dcoui
Little Housefor tneir regularmeei--

" '...ur. P. w, jaaione.snoweumovwi
of his travels In Palestine and
commented on them.

At the brief business meeting
following the movie, Ruth Bitrnam
nreslded. The forthcoming ware
Tree Majors productions were dis
cussed and hope was expressed
that every elementary schoolchild
would have an "opportunity 10 see
the plays. The City Federation's
plsn for a governing body tor the
clubhouse wss also discussed.

Hostessesappointed for the Fine
Arts'progrsm Monday night Includ
ed Evelyn Arnold, llaiei Melton
Mrs. R. L. Macker, Betty Penn
and Ruth Burnam.

All members were Invited to at--
rtend the next City Federation
meeting Nov. 19 "

More Than 110000
SoldiersReturned
From Far EastArea

WASHINGTON. Nov. 2. UV-M- ore

than 110,000 soldiers have been re
turned from the Far East, the
Army said Thursday, and 112,000

enlistedmen and 7,300 officers have
been sent to replace them and to
strengthen! forces In Korea.

The total numberbrought back
fby Oct 31 Included 30,000 men

whose enlistments have expired.
Most enlisted reservists have al-

ready come home and those re-

maining will be brought back for
releaseby Dec. 20.

The Army said plans call for the
transferfrom Korea by Dec. J of
almost all enlisted men In combat
units who arrived before last Jan.
1. Many combat officers and

enlisted men will have to
remain part of the winter, the
Army said. '
Priority System
For Natural Gas.
Ruled 0ut By PAD

t WASHINGTON.Nov.2. (fl- -A pri-
ority systemfor natural gas for es-

sential Industries was ruled out
Thursday by. admin-
istration for defense.

C. ;P. Ragher, assistant deputy
PAD administrator, ssld the gss

industry hsd convinced PAD it
could do a better Job of averting
gas' shortsges' to Industrial plants
than. PAD could.

He said PAD couldn't obtain the
detailed facts' required and therel
ative priority changed from day to
day as orders are placed.

Halifax Prediction
NEW YORK. Nov. 2. IB-L- ord

Hslifsx, one ot England's lead
ing public figures, predicts the
tight against Communism will be
a long one. He suggested Thurs-
day that the United Statesand Brit-
ain think in terms ot a "relation- -
ship which cannot be dissolved."

WestTexas
War Brides
MeetTonight

COLORADO CITY. Nov. 2 (Spl)
--West Texas war brides will meet

asaln in Colorado City tonight at
7:30 p.m. In the City County build-
ing, according to Dewey Turner,
unofficial host.

Turner, a Mitchell County farm
er, whose wlfeds from England,
has acted as unofficial host at
these occasions during the past
few months. The meetings have
drawn war brides and their fami
lies together from the entire Cen
tral West Texas area.

Friday night's party win be a
covered dish supper and all war
brides or bridegrooms and their
fanllles are invited to attend.

JohnsonWill Have
No Part Of Bolt
From Dem Party

OKLAHOMA CITY. Nov. 2. I-B-
Sen. Lyndon Johnson of Texas
says he will have no part In a
Southernbolt from the Democratic
party In 1952.

The hope of the South and West
is in remaining with the regular
party, be asserted Thursday night
to, a Democratic Jubilee dinner.

The Republicans every four
years point out why we should do
that (bolt) but every Democrat
knows the Republicans would love
us until November, then leave us.
The Democratic party is the only
one big enough to take in all of
Texas x. x, x.

"Democrats in the South and
East from making a political foot
ball of us, Whether lt.'s on public
lands, civil rights, tldeiands or
whatever. The Democratic party is
the place to fight those problems
out. .
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Revival
To Close
Sunday

Big Spring Methodists wul be
hosts Sundsy afternoon at 3 p.m.
In the City Auditorium to a macs
meeting of Methodists from the
SweetwaterDistrict

The meeting is the climax ot the
All Texas Methodist Revival held
In every church in. Texas.

Dr. Ray N. Johnson, pastor of
Church ot Dallas and well known
Methodist evangelist will be the
speaker ot the afternoon. He
has chosenas his topic "A Revival
or a Revolution." The District
Massed Choir wll) sing the Fred
Waring arrangement ot "The Bat-

tle Hymn ot the Republic."
Other special music preceding

the meeting will be given by the
Big Spring High School Band un
der the direction of "J. W. OClng,

Jr. A gospel song service will also
be held.

Giant StatuesOf
Stalin Are To Be
ErectedBy Reds

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2. OV-.R-

sls, the Communistregimes ot Hun-
gary, and Czechoslovakiasre plan-
ning To erect.glant statues ot Jo-

seph Stalin, the "Voice of Ameri-
ca" said today.

The State Department radio said
the largest will be In Russia and
will "top all other statues ot Stal
in." More than 230 feet tall, it is
to be a part ot the decoration proj
ect for the Volga-Do- n canal.

"The Czech bootlickers plan to
erect an enormous statueto the
father who Uvea in Moscow on Let-n- a

Hill, where it will look down on
Prague, the city of Masaryk and
Benes," the "Voice" ,sald.

"The minute they heard this, the
Hungarian bootlickers announced
their plan tor a statue of the fa-

ther who lives in Moscow that will
tower oyer the city of Budapest"

Andrews Leave For
Medical Meeting In
DallastOn Saturday

Dr. and Mrs. L. B. Andrew, Big
Spring, will leave Saturday tor Dal-
las where they will attend the
Southern Medical associationmeet
ing, Nov. S--

The Andrews will visit their ton,
Harry Andrew, in Grand Prairie
while, in the Dallas area. They are
to.be In Bonham Sunday, Nov, 11,
for dedication of the new Veterans
Administration hosoltal there.

Dr. Andrew-I- s managerof theBig
Snrln VA hrunlt.l rW VCTa.
tlelals to attend the Bonham dedt
cation Include Gen. Carl R. Gray
Jr., VA administrator, and Ada.
J. T. Boone, chief of .the VA medi
cal service. .
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Membersof the Hl-- pictured above will be'tn Lubbock Saturday to attend a district meetlno of theorganization. The group will make nominations for state officers to be elected In Austin later this
month. Pictured from left to right, top row, are Jimmy Conley, Jeff Hanna, Ronald Farquhar, Bud
Whitney, Richard Prahm andHolds Harper. Middle row. left to right, Jimmy Locke, Norrel Dene
Choate,Mary Ann White, Janice Anderson,Gayle Price, Helen Phillips and Garner Thlxton. Bottom
row, left to right are Janice Boardman, Sandra Swartz, Claudette Harper, Libby Jones, Gay NellLane and Robert Merworth. Sponsors of the group sre Larry McCullough end Jean Hyde, teachers.

TEXAS BRANDS

STN
By JOHN M. HENDRIX

''Another man who adapted a se
ries ot letters to make his brand
expressive, legible,and Jeft little
doubt In the minds ot cowboys
working a herd to whom the cat
tie bearing the brand belongedwas
J. L. Steln Mr. Stein gavehis post-otfl-

as Fsrmer and Ills ranch
north of the north prong of West
Fork in Archer County, and em-
blazoned the letters STN on the
left side ot his catUe.

It Is hard at this late date to ex
actly Identity where the postofflce
Farmerwas located, mere is, How-

ever, at this time a small com-

munity by that name located in
Young County in the general vicin-
ity of Jeanand Loving.

1

hrv Convicts WU

In Bitting Scandal
BRIDGETON. N. J.. Nov. 2 U-V-

A Jury Has convicted the Western
union ana lis local oiuce manager
ot maintaining a disorderly house
where persons placed bets.

The huge communications firm
Issued a.statement Thursday say
ing it would, appeal the decision,
which may affect laws governing
the Interstatetransmission ot mes
sages.

It took the seven-ma-n, five-wo-

an Jury six and one-ha- lf hours to
find the company and Charles H,
Franke guilty.

Western union feces a fine of
11,000, and Franke a $1,000 fide or
three years. .

The company said it "intends to
sppeal to" the Appelate Courts of
New JerseybecauseIt strongly be
lieves that serious terrors were
committed by the trial Judge
throughout the trial in hlsjullng as
to the law in rejecting proof offer-
ed and in the conductot the trial."

The statecharged that the company

handled (300,000 a year in
horce race bets through its office
in this small SouthJersey

Attend District Meet

UNION INSISTS

ON A STANDBY
MINEOLA, N?Y., Nor. 2.

W No standby musician no
"Star Spangled Banner"."
. ' That's what happened' at
cornerstone ceremonies Thurs-ds-y

for the new $2.5 mil-

lions NassauT County Admin-
istration building.

Officials were about to play
a recording ' of the-- anthem
when union construction work-

ers threstened to walk off the
Job unless a standby musician
was-- hired for '$16.

Kin Of Local People
Dies At O'Donncll
v,inrl ttrvlees for Ed Blair.

who died early Thursday In OTJon-nel- L

were to be conductedat 2 p.m.
Friday at the O'Donnen uetnocusr
Church.

Mr. Blair, was a brotherot Mrs.
W. D. Kilning ot Big Spring, and
an uncle of Mrs. H. W. Storms, al
so of Big Spring. Other survivors
Include three daughter and two
sons.

' Welcome) To

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD
T

S. S. 9:45;Worhlp IliOO,
a. m. and 7:15 p. m.

W. 4th and Lancaster

United
Pentecostal

Church
113 So. Wright St.

Airport Addn. H Ph. 2197

Evtryont Welcome

- ,AelcomeTo
v

MAIN STREET CHURCH OF GOD
f10TH AJ MAIN

Radio broadcastof the Christian "Brotherhood Hour
each Sunday at 8:30 a.m. over Statiop KBST

Bible School 9:45 a.m. Preaching 10:50 a.nu
Youth Services6:30 p.m, Eventn Service" 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7:30

"A Friendly Church Where Salvation Make You
A Mtmber."- -

George R. Harrington, Pastor

First Christian Church
10th A Goliad -

Bible School....9:45A.M.
Morning Srvlc 1(k50 6, m.

, "My Fthirii Church' Guilford
.

Jones,Layman

Evening Services . . . 730 p.m; .
. "Excuses''By Pistor; ,

Christian
'

Youth Fellowship.. . . 6:45 p.m.
EVERYONE WELCOME

- BuHdlnf Completely Air Conditioned .
Lloyd H. Thompson, faster v!

4
-

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Friday, ffpv., 2, 1051

Park Methodist Church
1401 West 4th Phono 316W

, Rov. CLOY H. LYLES, Pastor
Sunday School . . . 9:45 A. M.
Morning, Worship 11:00 A.M.
Youth Fallowthlp 6:30 P. M.
Evening Worship 7:30 P. M.
Wednesday PrayerMeeting 7:30 P. M.

Church

t'.

Church
1401

Two Soldiers Killed
TEMPLE, Nov. 2. tm-S-gtt.

James F. WlUls, 20. and It O.
Q'Neff wero killed Thursday' night
when their car struck a bridge near
here.

Men may cry out for peace,but
(here con be no peaceexcept
that which Christ gives. "

You will find
peace,contentment of mind,
true happiness . . . if yov leek
them In Christ'schurch.

Sundsy School . 9:43 A.M

Morning Worship .... 11:00 A.M.

Training Union .... M0 P.M.

Evening Worship ... 7:30 P.M.

MAPLE AVERY, Pastor

Of Christ

, 4 . . v . 7:00 P. M.
a uavr?

" tv.A. n at. . v.jv Tm m.

Of Christ
ol '? .

MAIN v

E. 4th At Benton

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School 9:45 A. M.
A

Morning .Service! 10:40 A. M.

,. Evening Services 7:30 ,f. M.

Prayer Meeting, WeeL, 8:00 P. M.
Ladle Bible StudyTut,., 9:30 A. M. .

T. H. TARBET, Preacher
EVERYONE WELCOME ;

Morning Services 11:00 to 12.-0-0

"Where Is Your FaltM"
Evening Services 8:0tf to 9:00

"Sold Out"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning ServiceBroadcastover KTXC

COME LET US REASON TOOETHER"

LORD'S DAY SERVICES . -
Bible Classes.,' 9:30,A. M.
Worship Services !.... N. 10:30 A. M.

"SpeakTho Truth In Love"
L Evening Service

L
--ue .nas

ednesday Evening Service ,. . . . .
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Music Clubs Convene
Tonight At HCJC

The District 9 convention of the
Texas Federation of Music Clubs
will get underway at 6 30 this eve-Di-

with a board dinner in the
home of Mrs. Herbert Keaton

Registration will follow at 7.15
In the new HCJC-- auditorium, aft-

er which all clubs In the district
will participate In a finearU pro-
gram open to the public!. A recep-
tion for visitors and
local club members will be given
In the music room ai 10 p m.

.Saturday's activities begin with
registration and coffee at 0 a.m.
Musical selections wilt be by the
Jayhawk Choir and by Mrs. J. W.
King, Jr., soloist. Mrs. R. P. Mor

Thanksgiving FeastTo Take
Bigger Bite From Budget

With price rises gobbling up the
family budget, the traditional
Thanksgiving gobbler will bring
good news to housewivesthis year.

The old bird haa Increasedhis
family population some 7 million
since last November so that his
price will remain steady or even
drop slightly as demandsare filled.

An average family buy, the
will retail at around

60 .cents per pound this season,
asJa 1950, according to local groc-
ers. Prices are not likely id go
lower because of a government
pledge to keep the market up by
buying larger birds for the public
schools and armed forces.

However, cost rises will be all
too evident In the other dinner
items around thetable on Nov. 23.

For example, cranberries are 4

to J cents higher; potatoes will
run a minimum of 10 cents more
for 10- - pounds; green beans are
selling some 18 to 10 cents above
'last year's marketand eggs, from
10 to, 20 cents higher per dozen.

Slight Increases will be noted In
the prices of cannedpumpkin, Eng-
lish peas, shortening and coffee.

So, come shoppingday, the com
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Basket of. Roses
SW CAROL CURTIS

.Delicate, graceful and classic In
design. Is this filet crochet basket
of roses,for chair back and arm
pieces. Crochet pattern is very
easyto follow as it contains a big

chart as a guide in
working. Can be done in white,
ecru, coffee-colo-r or navy blue, but
Is handsomest in pure white.

Send 25 cents for the BASKET
OFRQSESjMet Chabj Set (Pat-
tern No. 425) complete crocheting
Instructions?" large space guide,
YOUR NAME; ADDRESS, PAT--
TEBN.NUMBER (o CAROL CUR
TIS

Bi Spring Ilerald
Box, Square Station

Vor VmVM. tf'V.
' 'pYllerns ready to ill) orders 'im-

mediately, "For special handling of
UUCC vta WH uan uiau iwuug
an extra 5' cents per pattern.. .,

rison of Odessa,district president,
will be In charge of the business
sessions.

A luncheon at 12:15 at the Set-

tles will honor the visiting state
officers, Mrs. Ina Wooten Jones of
Abilene,, first Mrs.
Paul Moss of Odessa, recording
secretary, and Mrs. Raynfond
Marshall Of Lubbock, .fourth vice
president. Mrs. Chester Barnes Is
In charge of-- arrangements for the
luncheon.

Another business session will, be
held at 2 p.m., followed by the
presentation of1he Junior program
at 3:45. This program also will be
open to the public

plete meal promises to take about
twenty per cent more money from
the pocket book than last year.

But whether the family can af
ford all the trimmings or not, it
should be able to have that roast
turkey when Thanksgiving time ar
rives.

Hdlloween
Is Observed
By Students

GARDEN CITY. Nov. 2. (Spl)
Mrs. John Henry Cox entertained
members of the seventh grade
class and their friends with a Hal-
loween Party Monday evening at
the school.

The seasonaltheme was carried
out in decorations, games and re-

freshments. -
Thoseattending were Patti Coom- -

er.jilarceline Gill, Deanna Marie
Watklns, Annett. Ward, Mary Jo
Cox; Tony Baker, Frank Powell,
Budy Dolan, Shorty Baker, Xorln
McDowell, R. J. Walsh, Marion
O'Bannon, La Delle Gelger, and
BUI Allison, :

Ladles of the Cumberland Pres
byterian Church were hostesses
when the Garden City Federated
Missionary Society met Monday
afternoon at the church.

Mrs. J. P. BosweQ brought the
devptlonal. An accordion number
was given by Deanna Marie Wat- -'

kins. La Delle Gelger and Mary
Jo Cox. Mrs. I. L. Watklns gave
a number of Bible idioms and
Mrs. C. A. Baldwin led the clos-
ing prayer.

Mrs. Lloyd Hardy wlH headthe
nominating committee and-- work
lng with" her will be Mrs. Steve
Calverley?and Mrs. Allle B. Cook.

Sunshine gifts were exchanged
at the social hour that followed.

Ladles of the Baptist Church will
entertain theclub in December.

Thirteen persons attended.

Eighth grade students were en
tertained Monday evening with a
Halloweenparty in the D. W. Park
er home.Mrs. Clifford" Jteely, spon-
sor, directed 'the outdoor games.

Mrs, Parker and Mrs. Joy Wllk- -
erson, room mothers, served re-
freshments to La Trelle Venable,
John L. Daniel, SonnyAllen, Bobby
utt, Jerry Jones, jimmie smiin.
Kerney Sue Scudday,6andraWUk
erson, Margie Self, Shirley Mc- -
new, Truman rarxer, isonme
Candy, Dale Hlllger. and. Mrs.
Neely. i
GIA PlansBox '
SupperNov. 16

&

A box supperfoe. members and
their families was planned at the
meeting of the Grand International
Auxiliary Thursday afternoon In
the WOW Hall. t

The supper will be held Friday,
Nov. 18 at 7 p.m. All members
ire urged to attend and bring a
box supper and a small gift for
bingq prise. i - '

Nine members attended.

w AUTO
LIABILITY IN$URANCI

Cat Yo'w'r fi v
.Emma Slaughter

1MB Ortgg Phne' 12

Planning
Making final arrangements for
the district convention of the
Texas Fedtratlon of Music Clubs,
first to be held In the new HCJC
auditorium, are, left to right,
Mrs. H. M. Jarratt,general chair-
man; Mrs. Nell Frailer, registra-
tion; Mrs. Omar Pitman, pro-
gram chairman; Mrs Chester
Barnes, In charge of decorations,
standing, Mrs. Harold Talbot,
publicity chairman.

Dr. Malone Shows
SlidesAt Hyperion
Tea In Angel Home

The ,,1905 Hyperion Club enter-tame- d

at a 'guest tea Wednesday
at the home of Mrs. Clyde Angel,
with Mrs. Charles Watson as

Dr. P. W. Malone showedslides
taken on his trip to the Holy Land
and gave the commentary.

Fall flowers were used through-

out 'the house, and the tea table
was laid with a brown linen (loth.
Centerpiecewas a pumpkin encircl-
ed with yeltow chrysanthemums.
Yellow tapers were used.

About 38 members and guests
attended.

Patricia Pittman
HonoredAt Party
On Ninth Birthday .

PatriciaAnn Pittman was honor-
ed Wednesday afternoon with a
party on her ninth birthday at the
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
L. R. Pittman, Ellis. Homes.

The rooms were decorated In the
Halloween motif. The refreshment
table was covered with an orange
and black cloth and a n

formed the centerpiece.
Attending were La Veil Hanson,

Beth Ennls, Edward Rides, Marie
Hodges, Barbara Damron, EUene
McCollum, Joyce and JaniceGunn,
Jessie Mae Boddlck, Carl Absher,
Patricia Ann Fannin, Paul Fannin,
Maty Katherfne Covington, Dixie
Luce, Patsy Russell, Joyce Har-W- o

o d, Don Mills, Barbara Daniels,
coaiQ ana liiuie Jean.
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Mis Cojeman
To Be Wed

........t.....

November1 1

W. W. Coleman of Luther has
announcedthe engagementand ap
proaching marriage of hli daugh
ter, Lula, to the Rev. Loyd Hair,
ton of JesseHair or Roscoe.

The couple will be married In

an Informal ceremony Nov. 11 In

(he Bethel Baptist Church of Luth-

er with the pastor, Rev. Ray
Myers, officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hair of

Midland will serve as best man
and matron of honor, respectively.

The bride-to-b-e la active In the
Home Demonstration clubs and
church organizations. Her prospec
tive bridegroom Is now employed
by the Burton Lingo Lumber Co
of Roscoo where they will reside

Burr Office Force
Has Dinner Party

The office force of Burr's De-

partment Store held Halloween
dinner Wednesday night at the
Wagon Wheel.

The dining table was laid with
an orange and black cloth and
miniature pumpkins fillet- - win can-
dles marked the place of each
guest

Attending were R. W. Bates, Ed
L. Wise, Mrs. Pearl Tucker, Mrs.
Louise Butler, Mrs. Nancy Grant-ba-

Mrs. Rosa Gllllland, Mrs.
rfati Barfifleld, Mrs. Erma Dan-

iels, Mrs. Lou Ellen York, Mrs.
Gertrude Kubecka, Mrs. Reba Par-rls-h

and Betty Ruth Valdez.

Ray Moore New
Choir President

Raymond Moore w& Installed
president of the First Baptist choir
at special meetingin the church
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. H. J). Mobley. who offi-

ciated, also Installed other new of-

ficers.
These were Mrs. R. D. Ulrey,

vice president; Mrs. J. O. Hagood,
fellowship vice president; Mrs.
Philips, secretary and J. O. Ha-
good, Marilyn Carpenter, Jonel
Ncel and Mrs. F. W. Bettle, group
captains.

Special music was furnished by
members of the girls 'quartet.
Mary Felts, Marilyn Carpenter,
Jonel Neel and Lois Reagan. Mrs.
BetUe and J. O. Hagood gave
duet number entitled, "Jesus
Revealed In Me."

Attending were 25 members and
three guests. '-
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Fighter-Bomb-er Wing
Will Go To Europe

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2. W-- The

Air Force said today the 123rd
Fighter-Bomb-er Wing is being sent
to Europe soon.

It will bei stationed in England
under commandof Lieut. Gen. Lau-- J
ris Norstad, Allied Air Comman
der In CentralEurope.

The 123rd. about 1.600 strong. Is

v

made up of Air National Guard
units from Kentucky,-Nort-h Caro
lina and West Virginia.
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Party Dresses
No. 252S, midriff dress, is cut In

sizes 2, 4, 8 and 8. Sle 4, 2tt yds.
35-I- Panties. yd. 35-l-

No. 2945, bleated dresswith simu-
lated'bolero lines, is cut In sizes
1, 2, 4, 6. Size 4, 1 7--8 yds. 35-l-

1 2 yds. trim. Panties,3--4 yd. 35-l-

(Two separate patterns.)
S eh d 30 cents for each

PATTERN with Name, Address,
Style Number and Size. Address
PATTERN BUREAU, Big Spring
Herald. Box 42, Old Chelsea Sta-
tion, New York 11, N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include'
an extra 5. cents peropattern.

The FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
Book smart
fashions for every age and every
occasion, and also delightful sug-

gestions for making Christmas
gifts Toys, doll clothes, aprons,
undies, gift robes, accessoriesand)

other wearables. A wonderful book,
price1 ust 25 cents.

DoubleSix Club
ElectsOfficers '

New1 officers were elected at the
meeting ot the Double Six "42"
Club at the home of Mr. and Mrs.'
Flnvrf Smart.

They are Raymond Fraler,presi
dent; Floyd smart, vice presiaent;
Mrs. JV E. rown. treasurer,and
Mrs. Smart, secretary."

High score went to Mrs. Fraler
and Mr. Smart. Mrs. Smart and
Mr. Brown took low.

The Frazlers wlll.be hosts to the
club Nov. 6 In their home at Sand
Springs. if

Sore
fhKN
of colds.Rub VanoRub
on throat...cheat.Melt.
somein mouth, tool

3rd at Main f4

VISK

SATURDAY ONLY

sssapi
WRIST- -

MOTION
CEEPS .WATCH

'WOUND

Phone 40.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

- SATURDAY NIOHT SUPPER
Mushroom Soup

Fried Chicken
Corn Fritters

Buttered Snap Beans
Citrus Salad Bowl

Hot Rolls
Cookies

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
CITRUS SALAD BOWL

Ingreditntt: 4 cups torn salad
greens,3--4 cup orange sections, 3--4
cup grapefruit sections, French
Dressing, salt and freshly ground
pepper.

Method: Put salad greens In
saiaa boui ana add orange sec
tions. Cut grapefruit sections Irt
half and add Toss lightly with
French Dressing and add salt and
pepper to taste. Makes 4 to 6

Ulrey Home Scene
Of Halloween Party
For Baptist Class

The TEL Class of the First Bap
tist Church met In the home of
Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, recently for a
Halloween party.

Games were played before Mrs
F. W. Bettle gave the devotional.
Mrs. J. E. Hardesty accompanied
the class In singing hymns. Mrs.
Emily Andrews gave the closing
praver.

Members attending were Mrs.W.
E. Mann. Mrs. H. 11. Squires. Mrs
C. G. Varnell, Mrs. Fred Stephens.
Mrs. C. E. Read, Mrs. L. C. Cole
man, Mrs. Delphla Gordon, Mrs,
Steward Wo mack, Mrs. J. E.
Brown, Mrs. C. E. Richardson and
Mrs. B. Mlttel.

Guests were Mrs. Emily An
drews, Mr BetUe', Mrs. olnei
Lewis, Mrs. J. E. Hardesty add
Mrs. RobertOdom, Sr.
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MrsrGormanRainey Feted
At .Bridal TeaThursday - .

Mrs. Gorman Rainey, a recentISteagald, Mrs. H. M., Jarratt. Mrs.
bride, was honoredThursday night J. D. Harmon, Mrs. Tom Buckner,
wltlfa gift tea In the home of Mrs.
J. B. Riddle.

In tho receiving line were Mrs.
Shirley Walker, mother of the
bride; Mrs. Emory Rainey, moth-

er of the bridegroom; the honoree
and Mrs. Riddle.

Others In the houseparty Includ-

ed Mrs. D. M. Motes, Mrs. Bill

Mrs. Moore Wins
Bridge High Score

Mrs John Moore won high score
and Mrs. Hershel Petty and Mrs.
AI Aton took the bingo prizes when
the Thursday Bridge club met
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Jack Odle entertained the
group at her residence,1419 Tuscon,
and Mrs. Moore and Mrs. S. A
Hoaster, Jr. were guests.

The next meeting Is scheduled
for the home of Mrs. Aton, 1216

Wood.
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Seven members were present.
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,304 Ph. 448
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THE TERFECT GIFT HER!
plots dresser ensemble). Hand
mirror, comb, brush, perfume atomiser,
2 small and 2 large glass cn, picture
frame, and minor ... all la a
lovelj- - gilt 'Buy NOW at Zale's
...andSAVEl , ,

Zola lewelry

Please tend me the 10?cDrssserSl for f 12.W.
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Please send me the lftDiaSseed KnsJUesi
loc S1S1S0.

Rase f

Addraae t....
City "Stale i

CaahjO Chargt O COD. Q

$49.95
Down
Week

INSTALLED
FREE

Imm
t Ml.

Hilburn
Ortgg

FOR Com

extra
box.

Company

S5-I-

at' Main

Mrs. F Barnard. Mrs.
Mrs. Ernest Rlchton
Ethel Rainey.

V

Ira
and Mrs,

The refreshment table was cov
ered with a lace cloth, and chrys
anthemumswere used as the cen-
terpiece.

The bride was attired In a gray
suit and wore a corsageof bronze
Chrysanthemumstied with char-
treuseand bronzeribbon.

Mrs. Walker chose a brown
dress with a corsage ot chrysan-
themums. Mrs wore a
black dress with a mum corsage.
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Here Is awatchof proven
dependabilityand flawless

beauty.The el Hamilton
movement iasbeenjlaced

In a brecrthtaldngZale-desTgne-d

caseof 14K rnlle gold, studded
with 16 Aery diamonds. It is

more than a fine watch ... .It
U a treasurablepieceof ,

Heirloom jewelry.
See It at Zale. TOlJAYl .
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X'Bible'Thought For.Tddb-y-

The Inheritance of God' children covers the earth. Evil
men hold sway only for a shbft time. We have seenworld
figures of evil faiMn ten years. Walt and see. "Lift up

thine eye's, antUook from the, place where thou now art
northward; and southward, and eastward, and westward.

'Gen. 13:14.

ThoseSweatyHahdsMay Display

DifferenceBetweenAnger-Fea-r
Until recently clencehd supposedtbt

ftir and anger produced almost Identical
body reactlooi: IncreaMd blood pressure,

faster pulse, sweaty hand, tenia face
muscles. Theadrenal gland raised the
ante of adrenalin to set you ready to
fight or run, as the caie may be.

Now Dr. Albert F. Ax of the University
of WashingtontelU the AmericanPsycho-
logical Association meeting In New York
that physical differences are producedby
these two emotions. There It a greater
rite la the pulse rate la fear than in an-

ger. The handssweat more. The amount
of blood pumped by the heart Increases,
and there are differences in the systolic
and diastolic blood pressures.

A machine, called the polygraph, skin
to the lie detector, helped Dr. Ax reach
these conclusions. It can be hooked up
to the human body so as to measureeight
bodily changessimultaneously That Is the
way he found that the reacUon to fear
and anger differed In someImportant par-
ticulars.

This dUcoytry may open upa new field

Merit BadgeShow Demonstrates
. Field Of VocationsFor Youths

A "sort" of undertaking, not altogether
alew, hut new here, Is being launched to--

day and Saturdayby the Boy Scout of'

f tW district and the Jayeee.
It - tilled a.marit Had ihnw.' At.

ft. T ;T.. -- v.. -
fL" pr7".u many .nf, comt determine nU aptitude, ,d hlf

"? "" io.se vocational detlres. He ha found life's
achievements oiftri to Scouts.

This I Important, because'it 1 n side
of the boy' program 'about too
many people know too little. are
more than 100 thesespecial fields open
to beys wantingtd lean the fundamentals

then. Of course, only a (mail prt of
them will be (Umoaatratien and'oa
exfcAMea thU weekend,but there
a many a most boys ever attempt

-Round-Drew Pearson

FrancoBawls Out GeneralAnd
AbandonsAir-Ba- se Plans

ti 1 . ir i i.
' The Pentagon It

keeping mum about It, but, October
It, Spanish Dictator Francisco Franco
called' la MaJ. Gen. Jame V. head

the U.S. military mission to Spain, and
staged a" lavage interview in he
threatened. effect, to wlthold the

American bases Spain.
The Interview was so harsh, and'Fran-

co's general attitude his been to
sonable that Genera) Spry is returning to m,k ,

the
recommendation that there be no
air base in Spain.

Unless Sen. Pat McCarran, Who hesdi
the powerful Spanish In Washington,
is able to heads at the Pentagon,
this recommendation Is 19 be ac-
cepted. "'

What happened was that General Spry
vu sent to Spain head of a Joint

Force mission to arrange for
the. rauch-publlcli- bases which Franco
supposedly promised to the late Adm.
Forrest Sherman. Although for
Spanish aid was tacked onto the foreign
aid bill by Senator McCrran, this' was

to Admiral Sherman's base--
- and the two connected.

The bases was made afterward,
supposedly as a gesture of friendship by
Franco.

General Spry' mission survey the
oett site for bsses was due to be com' ,

in advance not until is,
would he glye the government a

resume of his findings.
. -

Franco, however, couldn't wait that
long. On October U he abruptly sent for
Spry demanded to know Just bow

he could .get unit of the
States and when

Span--

clear

States

there
It

.The, Franco's tirade was ha

'
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of and answer a
good msny puizling quesUons.

for instance: In theory at least an anl-m- al

can scent the smell of fear given off
by another animal or by a being.
Dogs are to be especlaUy well
equippedfor this, but honesmay also

the
Now If bodily reactions were the same
fear as In anger, a dog hay

knowing whether the personlie en
counters Is angry or afraid. If be depend-
ed on the sense of smell. Yet dog knows

as say when person
is afraid of him, or Is merely passive or
actually angry, and he acts
The same fsculty is noted In other anU
mals, domestic or wild.

So, If this theory of the
to fesr anger In animal is sound.
Or. Ax' would seem to
confirm it and another Important dis-
covery In behaviorism has been made.

No allowance la made for the simultan-
eous existence of both fear and anger,
however.

master.
The strength of the program Is not In

making pretty trinkets setUngup fancy
campa,but In teaching to study
and to work anoye'and beyond the bare

'an experience fnJ2 .,.,.
p-- of " boy h.merit badge ,0 VYUMU

mpa"r won .pri hi

which
There

of

of
under

wlll;be
to

on

Spry,
of

which
In
of In

unrea

as

done
were

offer of

to

November

and

of

T7

aaa
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supposed

would no
of

we

of

work In time to devotehi full
to"it Inttesd of Wasting two or three yesrs
fn 'college learning which track he

This show should be something that
vrill be Interesting. in their
first attempt, the sponsoringJsyceesand
Scouts will encounter 'difficulties 'and
make some mistakes. But this a start
of a thing that could and should grow.

S.

Na.val-Al- r

W8.000.000

youngsters

Therefore, he -- wanted a 'tteUUed list of
what was being offered by the United
States credits, economic
military equipment and the U.S.A.
going to get a thing until they put the
dollars on the dotted line.

if General was not 1 1
lied to talk I

Franco be mutt have .seen
durtn nU ,,.'Uthe United States with almost certain ""&

U.S.

lobby
batter

likely

prior
deaf neveV

verbal

"much United

human

pos-

sets

results rather

before

wasn't

these

"P0
tnat would serve a nasi lor oucuv
slon. f .

Then the' man who claims to be Eu
rope's.No. 1 added'the
real shocker. He curtly told Spry
regardless of what the Unlte'd States of
fered, be was not sold on having bases
used for "fighting a war all over the

The only,, thing he
had agreed to fr, Franco said, was
"Joint defense of the Iberian Peninsula
against direct attack."

This was In flat contradiction to
reported to by

Admiral Sherman; .0 General Spry
to clarify the Issue. But Franco ended
the Interview brusquely as he started
it with an to start talking tur-

key. -
That evening, General Spry conferred

at length with U.S. Ambajsador Stanton
pleted on November IS, and was agreed Grtffis who w hopping mad over not

that
Spanish

research

'earlier

having been Invited to the conference.
Gritfls, one of the few Americans who
pressedadmlrstlon for Hitler before Pearl
Harbor, discounted Franco's tough talk
a m typical bluff and expressedthat opin-

ion to the State in a
dated October 15.

Other events, however, indicate the ti
rade waa not bluff. Fran--

Taken aback. Spry started to explain, co ve n interview to the Mexican news-th- at

his Job was'merely tp evaluate Pter, Excelsior, stating that he
lib bases, not discuss economic matters. ",ot ced bases to the United States.
He did not have a chance to say more w" ' made to the Spry mission
than a few sentences.With only bis first that sPlin would pot give the
few wordi iranilalv4 Pr.nn ..,, hi anvwhere near the same nrlvUeees

'
d

ooe 20 minute. The American oases, tney wouia nave to ne manned
simply had to sit and take largely byspanun troops.

that
result. General Spry returning

home with the that
neededvm.oney...and needed,it right usee the air bases now almost completed
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psychological

gift.

In
way

"InstlncUvely"

accordingly.

sensitiveness
or

or

requlrements.rOut

preparation

Undoubtedly,

1

U,

concessions,

thundered,

as

thst,

Mediterranean
so

commitment! Washington

as
admonltloq

It

ex

department

Simultaneously

1t

As Is
recommendation we

JheBig
A U. S. naval bate at Cadis may be

recommended by Adm. L. Camp-
bell who was part the Spry

the United 1 willing o
pay for cost of building a -- hug com-
mercial port for Spain which be
used as a naval base in time war.

The Of The Mint has
declared war on that trusty receptacle of
America's loose change, the bank.

Mcu ' the shortage of pennies,
.which turn is due to the scarcityUM.aata

Robert

Bureau

defense-neede-d copper.
The eovarnment ha nrrt(Mn 11V ia

'VtSLSS'SSLa'JZl 1I7JM.0M pennUs outstsndlna and noth--
vfetafe a aaaaat'kaaaa tana at ut ' iTAaAAcM u.-- iL,.j j..- -. .,..
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,'iaate ti eriaf..s ett-fta- n Sttta it? Mint, has an Idea that the mightM,wmww fe, ft lcked u u th, nation--
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New taxBite Uncle Sam PutOnThe -

BookiesHasNotYet ShownEffects
o .

Br JOHN CHADWICK a'nd-na- ll fight that Senate crime possible enforcement problem.

iff Jsmss Marlow) Investigators 'waged against the "I there enoughto
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2. new tax. believe that the who con--

bad a caseof shskes.do bookies Such a turn also would have trol commercialised gambling In

and numbers operator have, be-- a touch of Irony for the tax spon-- this country wlU admit that they

cause of the new tax bite Uncle sors. They backed it primarily as are bookies andpay the tax?'' Ke-Sa-m

ha Just clamped on their a mean of funnellng more money fauver asked. "Is it realistic to
into the federal treasury and not expect gamblers to sign their own

'Anguished walls are being re-- with the idea of drying up gam-- leath by registration?"
ported from gamblers who make bling.. Kefauver Said he thought "it
a living off other peron' bet. The tax, part of 15.T billions would require an army 30,000 to
Some have passed out word they revenuemeasure,puU a 10 per cent 40,000 special agents,"to force eom-ar-e

throwing In the towel all were bite on aU bets handled by book- - pllanee with the new law.
being extremely cdutious. maker and lfittery operator. It Even mbre objectionable to

If they seaily have the Jitters reqolred them and 'heir employe crime probers we the provision

and r gouat out of business, It " nu w jmernu jibt- - iuruiuu( i iiauipa iu lauiunin
fives twist to tooth-- " Bureau and They would' be regard-- Texas. only that, but taxes were

This Day
Even Spry author-- TiOVflC

about economicmatters, IN

area."

cable

would

United
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away,
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could
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By CURTIS BISHOP

taking predicted machines
chairman tne nw

day the new also
the Daughters Re-- disputed the

the the lm--
French, embassy

AUSUO.
Count Alphonse built

the mansionloon after
Texas in charge

d'affaires, He with
earpcts, carved and

furniture, paintings,
wines and bric-a-bra-c from
ana New oneans. provincial

tried J"",--
brought

from and certainly
the most pretentiousbuilding In the
Republic the

But pig Interfered

violent
brief,

Jsaaa

piggy

warrant

tax stamp. ed federal of gam--
Oesplte the It remains to bling, called It

seen whit the will If and said would discourage local
gamblersdo shut shop, they crack-down- s on bookie num-wi- ll

upset the of ben operators,
crime prober who (pent 15 Other cenators joted that the tax

month ands into atamps gave no immunity from
their from coait to coast, prosecution of local

investigators, with gambling laws and were no
farmer Chairman (D. a federal license those Disced
Tenn) the lead, on issued to llq- -

The of Board of tax would simply drive uor dealers in areaa.
Control on In IMS prethe bookies and numbersopera-- Supporters levy
sented of the tors underground and leave-- the In-- hopelessnessof trying
nubile of. Texas kevs to terns! RevenueBureau with an to enforce It. .
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Notebook-H-al Boyle ,

By R ELM AN MORIN
(For Hsl Boyle)

and

NEW YORK, Nov. 2. ID target.
oui in

hi rood tha Arm Imnwa their olace. more than
of , uit own. part be--

at as the Republic' plan to training known a troop inform- -
fKU

libertle. Teo.
major

inM

Ulrica t

toe

secure a loan rrom " m,.
France-a-nd Avoy left a and E." as they caU In pnrm ha been criUclied

huff. AfUr annexation camps, U a discussion bour.held ground that inadequate,
Robertson,Autln' flrt physician, once week 'he trainees, that the. topics are poorly chosen,
bought the historic home ande The basic purpose 1 to explain M(j Instructor are

hi family' homestead to a man why it Waa necet--,

until 1M2. sary to put him why
The 4Mb Legislature passed a he may hive to fight, what the The professional have an

bin providing tor State's pur-- danger are that hi coua-- Interesting answer tothe fund--cha- se

of building, and Its Use , mental difficulty, that is,, the fact
by DAR. patriotic anyone old'enough.ft t ery f,w'drlnet.

plan to restore near-- to read that there Is such a drafted,
as to its condl-- thing a Communism In the world, ,,.

aUon and maintain it a, a museum, that it repreenU the auppreMion ot bU

abort, launched Into harangue. the Air .Force In England. France. HollxWOod Bob
He. continued,wilhodt interruption f 0 r Italy. In we could build

nourand
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MargaretTrumanWins
PrdiseFromTallulah

e2L

VWMJ U,V,UC4 "C WWW
munuia n u aimosi ioo laie u
atart learning when'' he Is actually
in uniform." ,

An Infantryman has awful Jot
to cram Into hi head about weap-
ons tactic during the relative-
ly abort period of baslo training.

They cannot afford to take more
one hour a week, they say,

for the-- purpose of "lndoctrlna- -
By BOB THOMAS kid with all of u. We've never tlon."

HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 2. tn -- Mr- had tb .change acript for her. Tea yearsago, no soldier wa in
gsret Truman high praise, to-- Her only request ht been that"we any doubt. The issue wa bitterly
dayfrom a fellow performer, Tat- - sty nothing thlt would ,poke fun Clear, This country had been

She predict ,at her father. But (aid. wecould tacked. There had been a Pearl
future show business for say anything wt wanted about her. Harbor,

the Prestdent'adaughler. "Yes, dahUnt. I think Margaret But the are by
"She's fine, girl," can make a fine careerfor hertelf mean to, clear.

Talloo, The "Dshllng" of radio ia thow business. I'm notysure There are many thoughtful
burst and--that'a the right verb what field It would be, because I responsible men who say that we

Bankhead the local don't know what she Is afmlng for. never have gonelato Korea
scenethU week to perform one of But sura she will be a sue--, at all. Others believe that," tactical-he- r

"big Shows" ia Hollywood. cess.She ha the poseand natural-- lr, the'war has been bungled."
'.When Margaret first appeared that make a 'fine performer.. .

on the we were a little afraid She hat. tlmpllclty, .1 dent mean. I

how the would be, alace the had ahe'a simple, becau tell J trm?ltV P,CF,Pr
dotte:thattype of,thln be-- aha ha.the, aUapHcky tfeaUprfeXy KeSighdt On

for. But we were eatbahtedwlto iea vrttk awe . '
how aha caratf IhronAlUha icnim UlM BlaUttSd tM4 that alt BEAUMONT. NoV. 2. UUinir
an her line arid fl the.'delivered rei lee taw WWte Hes Tack refU are expected to ac
uem

such

than

never

Arourlc. The RltTV-Th- e Herald Staff :;;

"Fixes" In Major SportsDoes
Hot MeanThe End Of Athletics

Then are those among-- us who would
take one look at recent report of basket-

ball scandals and declare with air of

resignation all of the American sport
are doomedto die In shame.

Even bow there are people connected
with certain publications over the coun-

try sitting anxiously like vultures waiting
for some sort of betting scandal to break
on the football front. They already have
predicted that when football becomescon-

taminated, sports as we have come to
know them will fade into oblivion.

In our opinion nothing couM be farther
from the truth. In the first place, aa
enemy out In the 1 not nearly so
dangerous as hidden foe, and 1 ap-

parent that the uncovering of basketball
"fixes" has merely brought something to
the attention of the public that has been
going on for sometime behind their backs.

In the second place, there 1 a prece-
dent which would Indicate that sports
which are Involved in scandals,certainly
have a chance to "bounce back" In the

favor even stronger then they were
before. " '

Back in 1919 some gamblers "fixed'

Business Outlook-r-J. Livingston

TexasCow HasTurnedAround,
FeedsOn Grass Wall Street

By J. At LIVINGSTON

DALLAS. Nov. 2. There's no doubt at
the Southwesternlilf Insurance Co.. here
that the. Texas cow has turned:
A e4 !. AMiutlitnn'i flat.

chemical. assemblybank tell the
at the mention. Houston

Wl9OO.00O.00O today. Tout's an a major Eastern
Increase,of more than 325 per cent. No
large, state I quite up to that, not even

California. gain was only
215 per cent. The national Increase' was
167 per cent; New York state'aWper cent,

WhereVjhe money From? From
Wall Street, from easterners. That' the
reversal. In the early 1900s, Southwestern
Life flooded Texas with showing
a cow astride a map of the United States.
The cow was eating grass in Texas and
wa't being milked by a frock-coate- d

capitalist on Wall Street The.mes-
sage on the blotter read: 'Turn the cow
around the keep Texas money In Texas."

The blotters stirred up the' Texas legis-
lature: What right have these easterners
to sell life Insurance In Texas,'draw
the premiums, and the money to de-

velop New York, Pennsylvania, New Eng-
land and elsewhere?

In 1907, JamesH. RobertsonImmortaliz-
ed himself In Texas with a bill requiring
all-lif- e to Invest in
Texas securities 75 per cent of their pre-
mium reserves insurance
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Imposed on businesswritten in. state.
The "Big Five" eastern Insurance com-.-.
p a n i e s the Metropolitan, Prudential,
Equitable. Mutual, and New York life-w-ere

outraged. No ta( wa going to
tell them where or bow to Invest!

When the bill passed the legislature,
the Insurance companies sent representa-
tives to Governor Thomas M. Campbell,
warning that if they'd tell no
more insurance In Texas. They conceded
that Texas was k fine state, that Texas

had -- -
It I

similar laws. Gradually, their
16 would be proscribed by 4

states. Surely the would under--
t.nrf
Governor Campbellunderstoodthat

a state, that it needed

of there-- IbTbni.1 dd. .o musi oe the 'companies selling

uniform,

Presumably,
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Speec?Is Vital
On Newspapers,

newspaper give us new, from
the world, and we may read

an event after it 'happen
a Along with the teat,

we may photographs of a a
'fire or whatnot. r,
"Manv kind fit editor eai

a wonderful sport., AM rreooeai xai-- preswent Beaumont writers nsxeA
iau;a aiVUWI XW aiag tMHa4Uatl vara v auillPBWHi faron eny

world which Is about aa Ufa
as can go on the American
scene.The possibility of such a thtag ap-

peared so preposterous that some news-
paper men covering the Sex
series did not even bother to Investigate

the fact that they had a reliable
th that something even while
the series was in progress. Subsequent-
ly, the matter was brought Intothe open
and practically everyone In the
got thorough shock.

But It didn't kill major league bate-bal-l.

The sport from it for a
time, but It came back stronger than ev-

er. Since that Ume, baseball develop-

ed some safeguards. Although not of the
type, they have very

welT.
Some Intercollegiate group

have developedsystems of their own pat-

terned after organized baseballand with
encouraging results.

the basketball are a
weaknessesexist in the armor

of American sports, but we doubt that It
Indicates the armor has dissolved com-
pletely.

MCNAITl
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In
.piny in the United States doing

a single state.
Texas grew. Oil was

Cropswere There

Texas auto plant-s-
they're up from end .any industry you can
of 1939 Jo port. Insurance

Its

coming

blotters,.

off
use

Insurance companies

against
argued

talented

he signed,

free-
dom

series,
.sports

ha

athletic

Furthermore, dis-

covered. diversified.
story'.'.

Jl.600.000,000

companies going to cut tbeme!ve
out ft all that business,expansion indefi-

nitely. The Metropolitan returned 1921

to a group Insurance and
paid penalties to do0 so. But it did not
go in for full-scal- e 'operations. Prudential
came next, also paying penalties. When
MutualgTeturnedin February of this year,
all Big Five were back and on full scale.

Prudential participated in the biggest
single Texas .financing ever arranged by
Texas'lnstltuUons W3,000,00dto Lone Star
Ga. The deal was sponsoredby the Re-

public National, First National, and Mer-

cantile National banks of Dallas. Pruden-
tial "ha built a large building In

apd Equitable Life 1 in Texa
with mueh-publlelz- financing of Glenn
McCarthy, oil operator and Impresario of

' Houston's Shamrock Hotel. Some
would reverse that phraseology, saying:
Texa (McCarthy) is In Equitable.

Thus history 1 reversed. Insur-
ance companies are now buiycrambllng
not only for premiums In Texa but also

.for investment. '
T. L--. Bradford, Jr., vice president of v.

Southwestentrsays he has to fight off east-
ern money In order to a spot for
Southwestern cash. This is one place in
the United States where mortgage money
still can be-- had tor 4 per cent and 4t
per cent because of the, competition.

the Texas cow 'feed in Wall
,Street and Texas Is doing it own milking I

securities were good securities, that they - . ...
might, m Ume, Invest more and more ef JUSSIOnSWant I O
their assets in Texas.

But they wouldn't do so by law. Not all frrkJ Ic
states were such good risks as Texas; not IXI IUW I1UYY rUI 1$
all atates such strong and growing p f. p.
enterprises. they submitted to.aueh a UOWn.' oO iieV DQ
tm Alke.fi ttrMalAt misfit
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BERIJN.(un) the Russian sector
Berlin Is drilling lot of ha', in the"
ground these to find out how far I

down.
Faced with the urgent need to rebuild

dwellings 00 the site of twisted bomb
squadrons of workmen have been

assigned to gather the data tor a "floor
map" of the downtown

The map i designed t, show how much
weight an can.handle. It is a re--

comfortable residencein Austi- n- recently that phase of military y?ry few ,, ,wm basic, insurance companies'of it South-- qulrement
the

ta celitral of Berlin

if thtt
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ly poulble
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western Js the largest insurance com-- city is literally sitting oa aand.
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ruins,
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life cause

to discus to tay in their edUartaW
The pldtltle of edltor-la-chl- Uused

much less nowaday than it used to be.
Instead It. is common to speak of this
high figure aa "the editor-- " He raeeU'wlth
the jedltorlal writers. Sometimeathe pub-
lisher of the paper attends such meetings.
The publisher may,,or nay not, be) the
thief- - ownsr. '

Speed 1 one of the. watohworda ia toe
production ef a modemnewspaper.Newt
must, be edited and. type la a
hurry. Linotype- - machines are kept "busy
in tha composing jm. Tha "type-wit- h

headlines, m-- Jt be gathered or proper --
pages, aa directed by the editorial de-
partment. I

Proofreading should be tut and accur-
ate. Several persons often women read
proofs. To the best of their Ability, they
find printer errors and correct them.
Such error commonly called typo-
graphicalerrors aredlkely to 'appearm
the bestpapersat time. Tb wonder
may be that there are.ao few error when
type istet with speedand put Into shape
for running off on big cylinder pre,

-- Newspaper presrt are amatlag. Huge
roB of paper"turn as toe-pap-er,, rubs.
wrougnine presses, me paper u ana

newspaper..One, may haye special charge . foWed "while prlntfiig 1 being done,-4ad
m

ot loreign news, another ot letwires, sua aunareasof copiesof the.newspapercom
a other of, the market page or. porU streaming out each munite." '
pages. The telegraph' editor, city editor For OENERAL lNTBRItfT aettlan.ef
and other JiavepeUl assktaaU,The , your s'crapbook. ' -

.managing editor; has,a plaee above thoaa Temorrowt EsYptlsa QuatUenf. ,

I nave.nameo, aaa iM iax is aeefi , jiuhis in STRAN9K INDIA l,athkiEimovkf .tnwothly la aM tha new title of a nleture leaflet. It eentalns tea,.-- " -

with the assuranceof a vet-- from Margaret' appearance,atraj ept Nev. la the reelgaatlea ol" . teatuae deaartmeata.
a
--, an'

plctum by.Frank C aV afid.vrtt
" v

She was competing with'Trumaft peabe a letter at appreeWPmtdeatohn E. Gray i from. M aatterrwho saaasa .nuoareavepra or text w wne iuy.
Arofesslonalt a.Prd Allen, ition. (Yes. the writes letter, too.) Dr. 'Gray will becomecxeef.lva news are the caKortai writers. The aa is mum a cepy-e-

JTZT. WI " " -- 7 . ' . '.. fc''. . a. -
- . " .Z. T" ." r .. ' . a. a T. - ai"She's too. tne of First eommeata passing,

mf wa. aowna aSMVatat JBak' r wtvxikv, mvj w a,
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DawsonVentureHasShow,
Martin DeepTestHasWater

A northwestern Dawson county
deepwildcat recovered oil cut mud
below 11,000 on a drlllitem teit to-

day but,lo$t most of Iti recovery.
Operator was deepening.

Sulphur water was recovered on
a drlllitem teit In the EUenburger
on a central Martin venture.

Deep Rock No. 1 McCrary, tig
miles norm or. Big sprint, ap-
parently had completed Its cement
job and reportedly acidized the
Spraberry section. A drill tern test
was In project for the Argo No.l
Cook, four miles southwestof Gar
den City.

Borden
Brlnkerhoff No. Clayton, C

SE SW T&P, drilled to
6,963 In lime and shale. This ven-

ture la five miles eastof the Good
pool.

Magnolia No. 5 Murphy, C NC
SE 69-2- H&TC was past 3,934 In
lime.

Gulf No. A Long. C NW NE
n, T&P, continued building

roads and preparing site.
Phillips No. A Louis (Conrad),

C NE NW 55-2- H&TC, was at
5.250.

Phillips No. A Clayton, CHE
EE T&P, on a farmout
from Texas and 3H north of the
Good pool, was past9,203 feet.

SUnollnd No. A Dennis, C NE

Merit Badge

ShowPrepares

For Opening
Mora than two doten Special

Scoutingskills will be on dlsplayls
the first annual Boy Scout Merit
Badge show opens here this eve-
ning.

Part of the exhibits were set op
Thursday evening and Scout troops,
and Cub packs In this area were
due to complete the work this after-
noon'.

Time, of thawing today Is 5 pjn.
to 7 p.m., but the principal show
win be from 1 p.m. (o 9 pjn. Satur-
day.

Besides the merit badge require-
ments to be demonstrated, there
will be special displays on Cubbing
Dy fun pactsno. is ana ho. izs.

Troon No. 1 also 'is to set un a
display on first class requirement
and No. 4 oa the second class re
quirements. '

Charlie Watson, general chair
man, and W. J. (Bill) Shepherd,
district commissioner,were putting
finishing touches on booths Friday
with Jlmmle Hale. executive. Jays,
cees are sponsoring this special
ihnwlnff of Scout suits.

Among (he merit badges to be
demonstratedare farm home lay
out woodworking, wood turning,
carpentery, pioneering, cooking,
poultry raising, port production,
photography, weaving, astronomy,
stanm colleetlns. book binding.
first aid, dog care, and fingerprint-
ing.

The show place Is the former Bie
Spring Motor building at 4th and
Main. Proceeds of the show will
help finance cost of booths,etc.

EisenhowerTal$es
Off For US Today '

PARIS, Nov. 2. UfJ-f-lerj, Elsen-
hower taken off tonight for' two
days of talks with President Tru-

man andother V. S. leaders.
The general .leaves at 10 p.m.

(3 p.Tn.JCST).
Ilia wife and a small staff of per

sonal aides will go. along.

Police Await Test
Of CandyThatMade
13 YoungstersSick

SH.VIS. Hi., Nov. J. tn-P- ollce

awaited today a chemist's analy-
sis of Halloween candy whlchTna.de
IS youthful "trick-or-trea- t" revel-
ers--violently ill.

Police Chief Leo Llnnaberry
said, the children, Tanging from
three to 14, told their parents the
candy waa given .to them Wednes-
day night by Orvllle Poaeroy,48,
ani electrician. '
'Thirteen-- kssault charges were

' filed asalhst' Pomeroy. who de
nied giving the candy.v- -.

Unnaherrv aald.an East Molina
chemist was trying to learn'the, in-

gredients of smallrpills found in
the candyv

The stricken children, ,all el
whom .have recovered, became
nauseated and suffered abdominal
pains.--

ChargedWith Haying
PossessionOf Drugs,
t Richard Blh&p,andJeseleOar
cia Haaxires have pecn enargea
with Ulecal possessionof tutreotTcs.

In an eeumlnisgf.txUl Thursday,
Justice of the Peace'W. O.'Leo-
nard, set a bond of 2,509 for each
at the defendants;. ."

. .

Men SeriouslylurnoMl
InCirFIreAtHenie.
i Luther Mcintosh Jr 11 I. 0
akreet.wM being treated ta Big
Spring beepKal today for aeeosd
asd third degree buna oo a larn

.learefTWebody. Doetora said
she.bttrMwere serious.-- ....

Uelsteahwas.rtwrtediy borned
IsrVa er''flrs)?.tV'ajli aoma-lat- e

jrhursda afternoon. City fkree
said they vhad received, m report

, ' H '

. .w .! . . S

NE T&P was at 5,354 In
lime and shale, and was coring.

Dawson
GuH No. A Dean, C SW NW

29-- 1, Poltevant, was at 10,094 feet
In dolomite

Gulf No. 1 Reeves, C SW SE
T&P, drilled at 1.248 In red

rock.
Gulf No. 1 Vestal. C HE NW

T&P, waa past 5,770 In
lime.

Moncriet No. 1 Cobdcn. C SW
SW 92-- EL&RR, drilled at 7,143
In lime.

Tide Water No. 1 Stokes, C SE
NE northwest Dawson
wildcat, took a drlllitem test from
11,940-96-5 for one hour. There was
a slight blow for five minutes. Re-
covery wss 2,500 feet ot oil cut
mud, estimated five to 10 per cent
oil. Operator was coming out ot
the bole with the test tool open
and lost recovery. Plans were to
deepen. This wildcat ls15 miles
southeutot Brownfleld and Is a
mile and''a half southeast of the
Corrigan field in southeastTerry.

Standard No. 2--1 Mrs. Smith.
660 from north and west lines of
section PSL, progressed to
3,845 In salt.

Glasscock
Argo No. 1 M. E. Cook, C NW

SW T&P. was takine a
drillstem tut from 7,420-7,49- The
tool was open at 10:30 a.m. Fri-
day and therehad been no reports
ot recover at noon.

Magnolia No. 1 Bryan. C SE NW
T&P, eight miles south-

west of Garden City, drilled at
6,060 in shale. '
t Mendota No. 1 Daniels, C SW
SW T&P. 12 miles south
west of Garden City, hydrafraced.
from 6,244-6.301- from 6,322-9- and
from 6,476-6,53-6 with-1,50- gallons
at each Interval.

Murphy & Ashland No. 1 Couey.
C SW SW T&P. was circu-
lating for samples at 10,892.

onto no. l Moeller. C NE NE
T&P, cored at 6,976 In

sand. '

Rowan and Owlngs No. 3 Sen--
wertner, C SW NW T&P.
Was at 6,256 In lime and shale.

Rowan & OWlngs No. 4 Schwert--
ner, C NW SW T&P. drill-
ed at 6,550 In lime and shale.

Phillips No. 1 Berry. C NW NW
drilled to 9.634.

Sphlo No. A Mary Bryan, C
NS NE.12-37-5-S, T&P, was jwab-Un- g

and balling to clean out be-
fore hydrafraclng In the Dean
sand.

-- The SuperlorpUNo, 4 Wrage

Ex-U-
T Student

Prexy Indicted
AUSTIN, Not. CB Malcolm

E. Wallace, war-tim- e atudent
prealdenLof the University Of Tex- -
as. Is under indictment today for
murder in the shooting of Douglas
Kinser; a golf course operator.

The indictment was returned
Thursday.

The grand Jury foreman said he
bad ,'ieen Wallace In the former's
place of businessshortly before the
slaying occurred..

--District Attorney Bob Long said
he exnectedj,ho cue to go to trial
before Christmas.
. Wallace, 30, U, S. Department ot
Agriculture economist from Wash
ington, waa arrested about an hour
and a half alter Kinser. 33, was
shot to death In the clubhouse of
bis Pitch and Putt golf course Oct.
22? No motive has-be-

en disclosed.
i

lascomGiles May Be
Governor-Candidat-e

CORPUS CHRISTI. Nov. 2. "t- B-

Land,Commissioner Bascom Giles
says were is a --strong possiDuiiy-h-a

wf& be a candidate forgovern--
or.next.year provided Gov.' Shiv
ers does not seek

Price Daniel, attorney general,
refused to disclosehls political
plans.

The two statements were made
Thursday to the CountyJudges and
Commissionersconvention.

Political , sources a ay paniel
wants to be U. S. Senator, Con
nelly la expected to seek re-el-ec

tion.

Men BreoksArm In
TWo-C- or Collision

R.vC. Parrsuffered a broken arm
in a two-ca-r collision Thursday aft--.
01)000, the highway patrol report-
ed,
4 Cars driven by' -- Norman Parr,
son of the injured raan.''and by
Albert Vasconsellos of. CUremont
Lake, Fla, Collided,at 'about 2:15

pjn.igt raues we oc town on
VSM, , ' I

VaseesMUee.KTsoldier .who was
en route. t El Paso, was not in
jured, oifuers said. , c

Mr. and, Mrs. R. C,Parr at
Norman Parr were dismissed after
receiving treatmentat a local hos--

HaL h

lereiOPSFermt Are
OPS. FORMS It .,r....po4er
, Forms for" applying for ad)ut-tne-at

la celling pricei oa serv-kes'ha-

been sent, to the ''local
e&a&ber of comerce. by. the dto--
Wtt OMee of Price StabllUaUon.
Lufehotk, Chamber, 'officials, said
the form could besecuredby any-
one needing then

& Hendrtckson will be a Tex Har-
vey location 660 from north and
east lines ot section 3, T&P,
rotary to 7500.

Howard
Deep Rock No. 1 J. O. Mc-

Crary, C NW NE T&P,
was reported to be swabbing acid
water, but there was no gauge'.

Operator had washedwith 300 gal
lons ot kerosene andthen Inject
ed 10,000 gallons or acid..

SUnollnd No. W. T. Barber,
C NE SE T&P, drilled
past 3,300 In lime and shale.

Martin
Argo No. 1 R. B. Brown, C NW

NW T&P, drilled to 10,001

In shale.
Gulf No. 3-- GU. C SE SW

T&P, was drilling cement
after plugging back to test the
Spraberry above 8,799.

& Forest No. 2
Breedlove. C NE SW 258 Briscoe
CSL. drilled to 10.008.

Sinclair No. 1 E. B. Dickenson,
C NE NE T&P, nine miles
northwest ot Stanton, took, an one
hour and 20 minute drillstem test
from 1.240-7- in the EUenburger.
A 10,000 foot water blanket was
used andrecovery wa the water
blanket, 207 feet o( drilling fluid
ana sea reet or suipnur water,
There were no shows of produc-
tion, Operator was conditioning
hole. Top of the EUenburger was
12.015, a datum minus 9,228. This
Is 116 feet high to, the Tide Water
No, 1 Dickenson which completed
In the EUenburger but later stop-
ped flowing, and which now Is at-
tempting to.re-comp)e-te from the
Sl)urian.

Texas No. 1 McClaln, C NW SW
T&P, was at 8,064 In

sandy shale. .' .
Deep Rock No. 1 McWhorter, C

NE NE T&P, Ave miles
north of Stanton, Is swabbing, but
there is no gauge.

Mitchell
SUnollnd No. 1 Langley, C SW

NE 2539-ln- , T&P, continued to
test In the Clear Fork. It is north
of I a tan. c

Midland
An application has been filed to

deeper El Capltan No. 2 P. K.
Jones, 1,980 from the south and
west lines of section T&P,
In the Tex Harvey field. It will be
to 7)200 with cable tools. .

Another Tex Harvey test Is Mag-
nolia No. 17 E. 'T. O'Paniel. 660
from he south and1,960 from the
eastlines of section Susan-a-h

Wright Grantee.
Magnolia Petroteum. No, 2 Car-ll- ss

Judklns will be 660 from the
South and east lines of-- north-
east quartersection
rotary tdJ750.

ATOMIC
(Continued from PageOne)

slon Jvas worse than he- expected.
The soldier expressed.surprise, the
congressmen said, at the protec
tion afforded by a foxhole.

There is little doubt that Radlo--
acUveJoe "had it" Thursday. Al
though 'he was well protected,
hunched low in scientific observa-
tion areasin the hills surrounding
the Yncca Flat test site, you can
imagine what thetblast wave Was
like in his position. Newsmen 30
miles away reported their clothing
wnlnned by tna blast."

Near the camp. Desert Rock,
the blast blew rocks and brushin
to thealr. On Mt. Charleston. 90
mjles away, the. bomb and K
Was no baby, one - struck In two
thunderous cracksleu than five
minutes after it flashed white
over the -- test site.

his fourth detonation In 'the
Atomic Energy Commission's test
series waa stronger, but lei spec-
tacular than the third one Tues-
day, Pla.ne-droppe-d, it burst at less
than 1,000 feetandappearedto be
on a pax with weaponstested here
Mtt'winter, It waa Amerlca'a 21st
major atomic explosion.

High .winds swept the nuclear
cloud up to ,40,000 feet 'and past
Las Vegas in an hour. 'It drifted
another 75 miles before dissipating.

The AEC reported above-norm- al

radiation --from Indian Springs to
Las Vegas, but said, that it was
far. below the level considered
harmful to humans, animals, crops
or water supplies.

Th,e study of radiation effects
on tanksarUllery pieces and ex-
perimental animals was a part t
the testy

Besides thefront line battalion
of more than 1,000 men?'iome 4,000
MyKoifpopa were.on nana,

t,
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TroopsGetAtomic Blast Thrill
Troops who actively psrjUclpated In an atomic blast at the AEC

testsite nesrLas Vegss, Nev. got look at this unususl cloud for-
mation, asstrong winds tore the mushroomtop from the column and
blew It toward Las Vegas. The, blast also was the first of this series
to break windows ss much as 65 miles away. (AP Wlrephoto).

(Continued From Page One)

clouds hat had been covering he
north Texas area.

No general warm-u- p is in sight.
Temperatures in the Dallas area
are not expected to rise above the
mid-to'-s- and a' hard freeze In the
mld-20- 's is forecast for tonight.

Snow 'and' lelng conditions in the
Panhandle made highway travel
hazardous.

The moisture in South Texas
was in drizzles and light- rains,
Palaclos bad .47 inches.' Beaumont
.13, Galveston 02 a .12.

In the north-- precipitation rang'
ed lighter. ChUdreas, which had
rain and snow, reported .42 and
rrl.B.I4. 11. taaift- 11 Vaatv at aMut

k. rt jr

J '

a

.

other than a tenth " " overnight
m In) nf mnlctiira waa rrslved. i IOW 34.

amu suvu .. ww -

At Boreer In the northern Pan
handle four lncherot snow was
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24TH INFANTRV, Kofta,
N.ov. 2. (AV-C- Howard GUes
had to escort 10 Chinese pris-
oners back to, his command
post" i

He wanted to make sure none
tried to escape. He made
certain nonehad.a match. Then
he gave each a cigarette.

He then startedfor the com-

mand post. He wouldn't give
any of them a light until be

, .,
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Charged"
Shlrfey Carol Tebrune, !.. of

Indianapolis, sits In the police
station in Mobile, Ala, afUp'ihe,
and', two teen-age- d mala epm--

were arrestedby Ala-a-

sUUhlohwavpetrolmenIn

connectionwith the.kidnappingof
Gordon Marshall, 34, Bowflng
Oreen,.Kv.; resUursntpperstor.
Thi rla ittm eharoesof kldnarx

violation of tthe. Dyer
1 llslolen Car) ct (AP WlrephotOi

D0PGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE-Job;Rated- TRUCKS

1 SALES AND SERVICE ,, (,
: ,;cHpLfTi'flT0RipA ---Scltlfmt' Expert Mechanfcs

. emjlfW), Mefiar Part Anl AeceoriM "
j .

w WafJ' JftlM; ,
' 'OraaIntL,v:,J

JONES MOTOR CO.
!. ,,'" t." ' "k H - al.at
Grtffl

i??M-
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.
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received. During the night the tem
perature dropped to 12 and by

had risen to'16.

Abilene had its coldest Nov. 1 In
history when, the temperature
touched 32. The low of 29 this
morning was the coldest Nov.
since 1912.

For Gainesville, the light snow
was the earliest in history,

Sherman's snowwas the earliest
in many years. At Denlson, snow
covered rooftops as the" tempera'
ture touched freezing.

Tyler's temperature mldmorn- -

Joints leu N'"
Ol

at
ot

Warning was-- Issued in the Con
pus Cbrlstl area to truck, farmers
to protect young "vegetationagainst
the expected low of 35.

The snow' whlcfi- - blanketed the
Panhandle-Sout-h Plains was more
than three weeks early.

While not heavy, the snow
brought moisture than one
inch over much of the North Plains
and helped wheat .

Lubbock recorded a minimum of
19 at 7i30 a.m.' An inch of snow
wu on iuc grouna.'A minimum oi
15 degrees was7forecastfor to-
night, '

TheHlghwayDepartment said
highways were icy andTuzardota
over the South Plains except in the"
Lamesa area,

The earliest snow which Trm.
viewresldentacould recall fell ta
ught flurries for three hours.

Light enow started falling in
Waco about 6 a.m. and continued
for hours. A forecast of clear, lit--... iw iiw in ucurcci was maae
for tomorrow's football game la
Waco. "S

At 1:30 ajn. today, the Weather
Bureau reported snow was falling
at Amarillo, D,alhart. Childress.
Lubbock. Big SOrinr and Wlrhlt.
Falls. The southernmost edge of
the w area, ujeu was arouna'
Big Spring, .Abilene and Dallas.

Temperatures were in the 20s ta
the Panhandle and South Plains.
Readingswere 36 ta Mineral Wells
ana Dallas.

Wichita Falls reported snow
whlchbegsn falling there at 6:30
p.m. Thursday was the4earliest
snow recorded since the" Wichita
Falls Weather Bureau waa estab-
lished la 193L. H

xne snow reached.Lubbock about
10 p.m. It was one of tha virit

I snow and cold-
-

waves to, bit Lub- -
uock uus eariy in tne last decade,
long-tim- e residents ssld. '

Amarillo records show snow has
fallen there as early as Sept 28.
The coldest Nov." 2 jvas IS de-
gress, which was about iho low
forecast for Amarillo early today.

tw Krmr TyfrjW.

"

Haft
' Lino

't)f Mexlce Seats
T Far "

119 E, 2nd

Is

Nov. 2. U1 Air
Secretary Flnletter tald today the
United States Is "moving into a
time of atomic plenty" which Will

make nuclear weapons available
for the battlefield.

He said "It Is, therefore, very
important to make aura that our
air plans keepup with the Increas-

ed number and changed types of

weapons that will be carried."

Ltne
Beet A

who returned recently
from with U. S. and
Allied military officials In Europe,

Gen. said he
"was glad to find that all those
that I have talked to were very
alert to this matter ot the

of air power" in Europe.
1 have a very deep

about the of air In the
NATO he said. "This

was shared by all those
whom 1 saw."

Flnletter added he thought there
was a "general that

it is necessary to
have the proper number ot divi-

sions to hold the line, we must
have air power to gain
air and to keep an ene-
my off the back of our troops."

Flnlettersaid hebelieves the new
fall-J- heavy bsmber, the 8-5-2,

would be rolled out of the hangar
for taxi tests before Jan. 1.

Of

Of
E. M.

Effort were being made this
morning 'to find the brother ot E.
M. 55, found dead this

at his home at 603 East
Third street.

She

while

The brother is believed to he
living in- - or near Ta
hoka.
. The coroner's .report showed

to a heartat--i
tack, lastnight.

of jae brother, no Known
relatives to Nordyke exist,

The deceasedhad beenengaged
in water "well work in
this viclnitv

Th body u at the-- Nauey Funer
al home, "

'

From PageOne) ,

and turnedout to be the most
affair in many a moon.

"It was
waa the areatjues

verdict of a leading authorit- y-
Mrs. Morris 'Cafritz,
top hostess.

Mrs. Hiram Cole pres
identof th6 Gen-er-sl

ot Women's Clubs,
how their royal

did 'Iti
so casual and frlend- -

ly,Hhat I couldn't help to
see u tney ae;ea tne..same way
with the next 500. They did. The
princess kept right oa being sweet
and tha dukeraid a' word
for everyone 'he'dbeaddown and
ask each lady about a put or som--
thlngV ""

Soma 2.000 persons trooped Into
the big brick embassy.--
Court Justices, senators,

and
all torts of others, with

their wiver ta their
and moat of the men
they came only-to-r the little wom-

an's sake.
The princess all. by ap--

- i-- . ..- - .t .,
worn all day. for
t neorce tomb and

at the tomb of the unknown bw
dler. and "for a rai
centloa In the Canadian emnisuy.

It waa a alate blueSUK gown wiu
pearl necklace and a
brooch. Shewore a featherhat and
open-toe-d black pumps. Philip had
changed to a dark blue civilian
suit

Trumtn, one of the
ri arrivals, wore a dark blue

frock under a mink cape, and
4 hit .

-

Her of me party; -- it
was beautiful simply

AT LAW
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U.S. Moving

Into Time Of

Atomic Plenty

Cotnplete

WASHINGTON,

Flnletter,
conferences

Including Elsenhower,

Impor-
tance

conviction
Importance

operation,"
conviction

recognition
absolutely,

predominate
superiority

SackBrother
Nordyke,Who

Pied HereThursday

Nordyke,
morning'

somewhere

Nordyke. succumbed
probably sometime

.Outside

construction

ROYALTY
(Continued

glit-

tering
enchanting perfectly

eaehaaUflg.r.

Washington's

Houghton,
8,000,000-memb-

Federation
sald.she dldn'tsee
highnesses,

--"Thev.'were
watching

personal

Supreme
represen-

tatives, diplomats, generate
admirals,

flne.feathers
pretending

surprised

wreath-laying-s

Washlnfiton's

diplomatic

.diamond

Margaret

amallblue
appraUal

beautiful.''
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New Weapons-Chip-s

Off TheSameBlock:
By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEB

AiaatiatM Tnu taatt WlUr

NEW YORK, Ny. 2. 1 Our
fantastic new weapons,our project-

ed moons and space-station-s, all
are chips off the same block.

The weaponsare guided missiles,
already flying hundreds ot miles,
on robot controls which outdo hu
man brains. Most of these weapons
are rockets.

The man-mad- e moons and the
military space-statio- in which
men can live and work hun
dreds of miles above the eart-h-
also would be rockets.

All will bo the same kind ot
rockets. All are a mixture of peace
and war, like the alrpUnes which
owed their initial successto World
War I, then gave the world a new
Deacetlmamode ot travel.

This time the peacework is lead-
ing directly to Interplanetary fly-

ing.
How far have we gone? Farther

than anyonedreams, except the
We have guided missiles

which outny worm war s. une
Is our Viking, as long as but more
slender than the V-- and designed
to eo hlenerand farther. The Vlk- -
lng has beenpublicised only as a
scientific hlgh-anitu- exploration
rocket. But It was designed to be
turned Into a guided missile. It is
fired both from ground and ship
board.

The revealed military facta are
few but significant. The newest
guided missile Is Corporal E di
mensions, range and punch a se
cret. A smaller military missile is
Vultee 774, range only about a hun-
dred miles, built for training.

Missiles have been fired from
Muroc, Calif., hundreds ot miles
put to tea. . In Florida, wa have
been firing eY--2 with a WAC cor-

poral ln'the nose.That 1 the com
bin atIon which reached a height ot
250 miles.above.White. Sands,N, M,

Off Florida an early WAC shot
out Of the nose ot a V--2 and' car?
riea zoo roues across open sea.

A transatlantic rocket' waa al
ready on the drawing boards In
Germany when the war ended. We
captured the plans for two super-
power V--2. one tiring from the
noseof the other. The scientist who

Mrs. Boland Said
Holding Her Own

Mrs. Helen Boland, wife of Char
lie Boland and with him operator
ot the postoffice concession,waa
reported holding her own Friday
at Dallas. She Is suffering trom an
attackot bulbar polio. '' '

Friends here, wanting to hate
tb eotale over efcfc ret set.i
had raised a total of W73, which
u tuu short or actual expense.to
date. Mrs. Boland had to be flown
to Dallas when ber case was diag-
nosed. Those who. wish to have a
share ta helping may give contri-
butions to !L T. .(Tiny). Walton at
Radio Lab or to: Murph Thorp
atfThorp Pakt store. . '

HOSPITAL
NOTES ,

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admission Otk Wise. City.

Juvenal Luera, City; Myrtle But-'-1

er, uiy; iruman smitn, uty.
DlsmlHals Mi J. Rogers, Cltyi

Mrs, C. E. Henry, City: Oliver
Barron. v City: Mrs. L. V. Blakx,
ler, City; Truman Seallh,CHy. .:

directed the design of the Tajs,,
the trans-Atlant- rocket lor yean,
has been In this country working
with American military rocket'
teams. He is Dr. Werbner von
Braun, 39. still In his scientific
prime.

Now we come to the lnterplaB-etar-y

ships, with their looming
threat of military domination over
the entire earth. They no, longer
are guesswork. The WAC that
reached250 miles altitude actually
reached the one where there Is na
air Interference.Sheentered space.

vui iuui ua ui v- .- ceuta nishot today from the moon to earth.
They would be the first lnterplen.
etary ships if we could use the)
moon as the blestlng-ot- t base
Earth'sgravitation is too strong to
snoot tnem to the moon.

THE WEATHER
WKATBEB

WEST TEXAS Cteutaf tad MM Oil
nfUnxwn tat lonUhl. low S cms
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sttad. Common to .food tUaitiUT jtar.
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OUT AMD MK1 CUTER TW FRONT

'OOOH, AND MOK KU4 ClAUfl.

CcHAMSfi IN bS'SECONPSIWlLLBC HHHK' N AV tCONPS.9VtXJR) OVERAVHCMElANPi IP' K vquU. Be pull op JfMMu"BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaLaJ
k. 6(WTHT0 COJXieUF VlSTAMaULORB

COURSE BACK TO ,4 VCORREONNeTMEY ITr BULLETP, FEBOP Jj
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vougBussw naaab rv C J5HOTPOWM7 y
VOU WILLFKECIPITATE
A CAPITALIST VyWR.'

Sa
EKIJBBOii
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OUTDOOR STORY "

Duck Season

OpensWeek
Front Today

AUSTIN, Noy. 2, In Just one
more week, Ugh noon Friday, Nor.
P, duck seasonopeni In Texts.

The list day the dame Ic Fish
commissionmeets In Austin. Wheth-
er it will adjourn ln time for an
afternoon shooting teems most
doubtful right now. In fact, rumor
has It that most of the commis-
sion have tickets to the fame here
Saturday afternoon. The commis-
sion recently announced there
would be an ample supply of ducks
available this season. Either the
members don't have much confi-
dence in the prediction or they
are saving their limit for some-
time other than openingday.

Don't forget,. If you hunt outside
your own county you'll need a
Mcense. If you hunt ducks at all
you must have a, $2 duck stamp
and your shotgun must be plugged
to hold not more than three shells.

There are certain safety rules
to be observed, too, if you expect
to eat any of the game you kill.

You might also watch out for
duck bands and If you kill a duck
wearing one of these bands, deliv-
er the band to your warden, with
Information as to where you killed
It and what time. They may seem
trivial to you, but In the overall

. study of the dirck situation It can
be most valuable Information.

Incidentally there have been
tome fine flocks passingoverhead

. during the misty-fogg- y weather.
We've heard some bonkers, too.

Those who git to hunt ducks
on the coast this fall may have
tome pretty good fishing for aft--
er.hours. That is after they get
their limits. Coastal fishing has
been hot for the last two weeks,

..and Port Aransas (where they
bite every day) hat repotad1
sone very. fine catches.

In on week Just ended, the
Port Aransas Tourist Bureau re-
ported 7 Jarpon, 15 mackerel--,
39 bull reds, 366 speckled trout
and 3,099 land trout, with about

'900 pounds of red snapper from
th snapper banks.

Frank Antllley of Abileneland-- .
.ad a. tunflsh and two
reds, , one weighing 20 'and-- the
ether 22 pounds.

Frank Smith and party of SanAngelo got 12 theepijiead, 4
mackerel and 5 speckeledtrout.

Seems,like most of the reds
caught during the week were In
the 2(kound class; Trout alto
were of good site,

- It costsOklahoma J24.00.per1,000
to release fish Intakesanastreams
there, according to a recefil break-

down o hatchery figures, rian
hatching distribution thereamounts
to front 2 2 to 3 million a year.
Texas distribution this year from

dozen hatcheries will amount to
something over 20 million. If
you've got a lake 'that needs
stocking, the Came fc.Fbh Com-
mission can supply the. fish for It.

Textt has had a big stocking Job
this yeacwithmany new lakes. It
there had been more heavy rain-
fall, fUUng more water holes, the
distribution might bave'been much
wider. Three large kket complet-
ed this year still haven't beenfill-
ed. They are Whitney, near Hills-bqr-o

on the Braids; Dam B. on
the NechessnesrBeaumont and
The North Concho lake at San o.

Next yeartherewill be-th-e Odes-
sa- Big Spring municipal lake oh
the Colorado and several other,
good ones.

Lubbock Game

IsHeadliner
'

Br Th'a AiiocUlxl rrm
More than 200 games will

clayed tonltrht in the Texaa
terscholastlc league football cam
paign with Fampa at Lubbock the
neadllaer.

This matches undefeated, untied
teams ranked with the too half.
dozen elevens of the state. It also
U the probable championship tus
sle in Dlstrclt X of Class AAA..

The featureof Class AAA tends
StephenVUleto Breckenrldge.

Is unbeaten, untied team
but faces In Breckenrldge a major
threat to its District, 2 aspirations.

in uast aa Btamiora and An
ion play at Stamford In a high
lighter. They are undefeated and
untied and fighting for first place
in uuwet 9. - -

ForsanBuffaloes" .

TakeOnBearkats
District Eight six-ma-n football

game tonight will tend Fdrsan
against dardenCity on the Garden
City turf and Water Valley to
Rankin.' T

TherRankln club has all but
clinchedthe titleand.will be.heav-ll-y

tavered to rip the.Sagles.rThe
Forsan-Carde-a CHy go looms at a
totsup, ' " '."" '
. Flat fcilltd Duck.
Right On.Schedule

IKJELAND. JHa,'Nov. 1. Ml
- The flat billed ducks have
bit the calendar, ea the nose
"again. .. I

t Tluy arrived i tor the, winter"
Vftariav. marklna 12 veara nT

s) the,past it they've'twoeped la
inn rvt.' Vt Tti,- - mmk! ,la Irint

3fc--

tiy, R.A Patrick,Jr., wo hat
s watched, the come and go '

jorjyeew.' ,- -

.,T3

.K
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HSU Quarterback
Bob Hart, two year letterman from Leveftand, will be the man
under the Winged T when the Hardln-Slmmo- University Cow-
boys entertain the University of Cincinnati Bearcats In Abilene.
Saturday night In Fair Park Stadium. Hart Is second in total
offense for the Cowboys with total net of S78 yards, 531 of which
were gained through the air.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
. ... With tommy Hart

"mmmm"m
Vnllnwlno the weeUv football selectionsof the.Herald's Bosrd

afSeersmeabert'otwhich are
jacnair ana tne writer:

OAME . TTH WY
BS-La-m BSby6 BS by
Coah-RLs- e Coabyl CoabyS
Amar--S Ang. Am by 14 Am by

l" Od by 14 3 Ab,by
Pampa-Lbj- - Pam by 7
MidrVer MldbB Mid
Tex-SM- . Tex by 14 Texbv3
Ark-A&- A&M by 7 A&Mby7
Bay-TC- U Bay by 10 Bay
Rice-Pi- tt Bice by IS ' Rice
Ala-G-a Ala by 1 Gaby
ArS-W- T AS be ASbyl
Army-US- C USC by 20 USC

' Calbyl4 Calby7
Cln-HS- Cln by 13 Cln by
Clem-- For WFbyl4 Clem
Colg-H- C IIC by 13 IIC by
Col-I- o S Col by 7 Col by
Colu-Cor- n Corn by 3 Corn
Dart-Ya- le "Dart by 1 Dart
Duke-Ga-T GaTbyM GaTby2
Ore-Ida- Idaho by S Ore
Ind-Wl- - Wiseby 14 Wise
low-Mi- low by Minn
Kan-Ne-b by IS' Kan
Ky-M- KybylS Kybyl4
KanS-Okl- a Oklaby23 Oklaby30
LSU-Ml- ss Mis.br 3. LSUbyl
Marq-CO-P COP by 7 COP
Md-M- o Md by28 Mdby21
Mich-I- ll 111 by 7 Mich
Mis MlsS by 3
N Car-Ten-n Tenh by 14 Tenn
ND-Na- NDby20 NDbyS
NWWJhS 6hSbyl8 OS by
OkA&M-Tul- s Tulsby7 Tula
OrS-Wa-a Wasby 1 Was
Pen PS by 6 PSby3
Penn-W&- Penn by 7 Penn
SUn-Wa- s S Stanby 7 Stan

AT 8 O'CLOCK

10

19
1

Para-b- 6
by 13

by 8
by 9

2

by 28

8
by 2
12
2

by 14
by 1

by 7
by 14
by 2

by 13

by 3

by 6 ,

by 19

IS
by 4
by 8

by 1
by 10

ShorthornsHost-Odess-a

Saturday
The Big Spring high school B

football team Is geared .for Its
toughest assignment of the season
this weekend, a Saturday night
outlnr at Steer stadium with the
Odessa Hosses. Came time is 8
o'clock:

The Doglet have emerged vic
torious in.llve of seven starts this
season. Among their victims are
the Stanton Buffaloes, the Snyder
reserves twice, Lamesa B and San
Angelo B.

They lost to reserve squads of
Sweetwaterand Angela

In their seven games,the Dogies
have scored a total of 91 points,
compared with 69 for the opposi-
tion.

Odessaeasily walloped San An--

Tayoan'sMark Far.

Short Of Record...
. Johnny Tayoan of San Angelo
had th'e JLonghorn basebalHeague's
tongCst consecutivergame hitting

Jitreak last'
straight

season'connecting

streak started on opening
day, April 20, and was stopped on
May 20 by .RudyLorona of Arietta,
who hurled a at the Colts
that day.
. During Tayoan's, spree, he col-
lected 52JUU in 123 apptarances,
for an average ot .423..Included In
his hit column were nine doublet,
two-tripl-et and four home'runt.

The ttreakanowever,Is
far abort of the record' tet by Or-
lando Mbrtno'of. Big Spring In 1947.
Moreno hit, in ,43 straight games
that'year,'..

LITTLE SPORT
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Joe Pickle, Wayland Yates, WacU

W M J P'
BSbylBSbve

CoabyS . Coaby7
Am by 13 Am by 18
Odbyl4 Odby6
LbbyS 'Pamby 1
Mid by IS Mid by 7.
SMUbyS Tex by 6
Ark by 1 AcMby7
Bay by 7 Bay by 6
Rice by IS Rice bV 6
Ala by 6 Ga by 10

AS by 7 WTbyB
USCby 7 USC by IS
CalbyU CalbyS
HSU by 8 Cln by 12
WFbyG WF by 8
HCby7 ilC by 7

Col by 7 Colo by 10
Cornny6 Corn by 2
Yale by 1 Yale by 3
GaTbyU GaT-by- l

Idaho by 8 Ore by 2
Wlsqby20 Wiseby 6
low by 7 Minn by 3
Kan by 14 Kan by!4
Kyby7 Jtyby6
Oidaby30 Oklabyl9
Mis by 7 Mlsbyl

. COPby 8 COP by 1
Mdby2l Mdbyl3
III by 13 111 by 6
Tulby7 Tulby8
Tenn by 21 Tenn by 13
ND by 20 NDby7 .
OS by 6 Nwby 1
TuUby7 A&Mby2
Was by 6 v Wasby 6

purbye PS by 5
WitMby7l1 Penby 1
tlUhbyS Stanby 7

'

in

gelo, the team that split with Big
Spring.
. Locafans will be afforded looks
at several lads who can be of great
service to the 1953 Steers, Includ-
ing JamesIIollls, Ilex Bishop,Fred-
dy Blalack, Lguls'SUpp, Junior
Suter and others.

Eight different Dogle players
have broken into the scoring col-
umns thlsseason.IIollls and Bish-
op have each counted 24 points.
David Wllkerton had two touch-
downs end Blalack. Donald Swin-ne- y,

Stlpp and Jackie Milam one
each. Charles Bose has six extra
points-- to. his credit

The.contestwill be the last home
game for he Dogies until Nov. 17,
when ihey wind up their season
with Midland.

LeadersFelled

By Toby Quint
Toby't Fast Chick advancedton

the Junior Bowling league lead
with seven league boots bybelt-
ing the pace tetters, Stato'Drug,
in play .Thursday night, 3--

Wtcker'ti'BM MW utuci uiafcuu.
also tcored a sweep, defeating An-

derson Muslo company. .
cnaries Howie of Toby's paced

scorers with 181-48- followed JVneed West ot Anderson with 162-45-2.

Toby't was tops in team point-gettin- g

with 1242. 3
State leads the standings with 15

wins and six" losses, followed Jby
Toby'a with 12 .and 9, Anderson
with 8 and 13 and Wackert with
7 and U. ...

Longhorhs Try For Third Straight;
Victory Tonight On LamesaGridiron
TornadoesPost

Tough Problem
Enjoying a two-gam-

e winning
streak that Includes a District

triumph, the Big Spring
Steers will try to make It three In

row tonight when they take the
field in. Lamesa against thl resi-
dent Tornadoes. Game lime is 8
o'clock. c

Their victory over Plalnviev last
week electrified the West Texas
football world. They wr doped to
lose by as much as flvn touch-
downs. A triumph ovsr Lamoja
tonight would lust about pat to
death all stories that they re the
perennial weak sisters of AAA
football, a puthover for any club.

If the,Steers succeed tonight
they're";going to htve to alow a
young man by the name of Jerry
Mlllsaps, a Tornado star for the
past two seasons,.

Mlllsaps hat thrown no less than
ten touchdown passesthis season.
His club hat suffered two defeats
this year but he's never beentor--
raled.

Mlllsaps favorite targets are Ray
Taylor, an end, and Jimmy Rob
inson,a back.

Jerry can also lug the mal-l-
he's counted 30 points himself.

The Steershave not one but two
fine passers.They are Bobby Hay,
worth and Frank Long. Hayworth
clicked on five of six tossesagainst
Plainview last week, including two
that went all the way.

'Hayworth'and Long hay,e plenty
of help in the Steer secondary
from such lads as Dick Prahm,
Srck. Franklin. Donald Mack
Richardson and Doyle Maynard,
to mention a few. ,

Up front, thi Steers will have a
sllsht welsht advantage but the
Tornadoes have the more expert--
encedaorwards.

A Steer victory tonight would
make them the top contenders tq
Midland for the crown. A
week ago,4he locals wouldn't have
been conceded,a chance' against
the Tornadoes.Then came the win
over Plainview.

A loss by Lamesa would Just
about eliminate the Tornadoesfrom
tht title picture.

For that reason,and becausethe
series Is traditional and spirited,
the game should draw a large
turnout.

HoundsAmong 30

UnbtaftH Clubs
WM)1ltff M tCr. .

rest t In sight'this week for the
Greyhoundsof EasternNew Mexi
co University,

The Hounds, after clinching the
New Mexico Conferencechampion-
ship Saturday, meet 'Colorado
Mines this week in a, game td be.
piayea oeiore uomecomug via-
tors;

The Silver Pack grabbed top
honorsIn conference play with, a
surprising 59-1-9 triumph over .New
Mexico Western College. It wtt the
sixth straight of the year for the
Greyhounds who are still listed
among the 30 undefeated, untied
teams ot the nation?

Winner of four straight in con-
ference play, ENMU will remain

the top Spot regardless of the
outeom affalnut New Mexico Mill.
tary Institute last conference'foe

Ndv. 17. New Mexico. Western,
closest rival, has lost one .game
and tied one. All other circuit
teamshave lost at leasttwo games.

ColoradoMines, first of three re-
maining opponents,will be a good
test of Greyhound chances for an
undefeatedseason.The Oredlggera
currently lead the powerful Hocky
Mountain Conference.

In' six games, Colorado Mines
has won five and has lost duly to
Colorado A&M of the Skyline Con-
ference. In their only competition
against a New" Mexico team, the
Miners defeated New Mexico AlcM

Against
COAHOMA. Nov. 2. --" Coa.ch

Tommy Proctor and hit Coahoma
Bulldogs are ready p ahoot the
works In their game with Robert
Lee in Robert Lee tonigHt.

On this contestWill hinge Coa-

homa' title chances in District 5--

-

At the present time, the Bull
dogs are tied with Hermleigb and
Robert Lee in the atandlngt, each
with it recordof three wint la four to

I

Hermlelgh was beaten early in
the season by Bronte. Coahoma
was upset by Hermleigb while Rob-

ert Lee lost last week' to Herm-
lelgh.

to
,

While, Coahoma willbe trying to
hogtie the Loagborns, Hermleigb
will be in action-- against Loralne

"
.

Grid Broadcasts
ratoar
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Mini May
Experience
Grid Woes

NEW YORK, Nov. 2.
for Illinois, which facet Michi-
gan, virtually all top college foot-

ball teamt figure to fatten their
averagesSaturday.

The only other outfit that pos-

sibly might be In for trouble Is Bay-

lor, which, if you want to go by
the records, shouldhave no trouble
stepping on TCU. But It's a South-
west Conference game and they
don't bo by form, down that way.

Baylor is the conference. leader
and boaststhe only unhefea'tedrec-
ord in the circuit besides being
No. 8 In the AssociatedPress poll.

.Illinois, tied tor the Big Ten wlB
have no cinch in Michigan, al-

though Johnny Karrat has not
been Jftopped yet. The Illlnl ace
hat tcored ten touchdownsin five
garnet.
' Three other Big Ten games are

on tha'card.Minnesotavisits Iowa,
Ohio State entertains Northwestern
and Indlapa playt Wisconsin.,

In the Pacific Coast Conference;
California hi figured. to be a heavy
choice over-UCL- Southern Cal-

ifornia, makes a cross-countr-y trip
to New York io meet weak Army.

Stanford-ha- s a date with Wash--.
Ington State.
, Other top games Include Oregon
State at Washington and Idaho, at
Ortson.

Tennessee,at the top ot the heap
despite What has turned out to be
a weak schedule, tangles with
North Carolina. The Tarheelshave.
tost four games, but they're cap
able of putting up a better.battle
than TennesseeTech did'last'weak
when the Vols won, 884.

Maryland and Georgia Techr4wo
of the other better"teams In the
section, entertain foes that might
well nave stayed home. Missouri
faces Maryland, the No, 4 team
with a record ot 5-- Duke, .beaten
twice, enters the lair of,the En
gineers, who iteem determine? to
slve.Tennesseea battle or South
eastern Conferencethonors.

Kentucky, which finally teems to
have found Itself after.a miserable
start, plays.Miami ot Florida; Ala-
bama goes against Georgia, Mis-
sissippi State tangles with Tulane,
Mississippi and LSU go at It under
the lights la other Important
games.

Princeton, toast of the Ivy
League and East after 18 straight
conquests,plays Brown.

ColumbiaJourneysto Cornell and
Yale tackles Dartmouth.

Navy, winless, hopes to stop
Notre Dame's sophomore-studde- d

powerhouse.Penn tangles with Wil-
liam ajid Mary in Philadelphia,
Fordham plays Rutgers and Col-
gate visits Holy Cross. '

Knott, Ackcrly Vic
On Billie Gridiron.

Union, top-hea- favorite to win
the District Seven six-ma-n football
crown, hosts Loop this afternoon
In a league contest. ,

In other games, Ackerly goes to
Knott and Fllower Grove Invades
Klondike. Dawson wllu.be idle.

LedTeam
and will be'fayored to win thatone.

After Robert Lee."Coahoma hat
only tw6 more games on' its tched-jil-e,

a Nov. $ outing in Coahoma
with Loralne and a Nov. 18 colli-
sion with Ira, alto in Coahoma

With-a-n attackbuilt' around fleet
and versatile 'JJraray Knight, the
Bulldogs figure n, giving Robert
Lee-- a. busy evening. Proctor has
told jthe Bulldogs they will have

beat their e best to hnM
their own with the talented Long- -
norns. who got off to a slow start
and then .proceededto bowl over
all conference foes until they got

Hermlelgh.
The Robert Lee attack is built

around Norman Roberts, a hard
hitting ballcarrier who scored
against Hermlelgh last week."

.ily Ronton

CoahomaShootsTheWorks
Robert
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ProbableStarting Lineups
BIO SPRINO LAMESA

No. Wt NAME Pos. NAM? W. No.
52 JK ?,? G&taP E Itay'Taylor. 165 71

IIollls Harper E M. Crawford 170 91
63 162 31m Phillips T Hulan Preston 164 92
ll J" Harold Haynle T Alvtn Smith 170 85

?22 S.bb,X Porter Buy Jd-- 1M 80
11 JS5 5U1 "?"? 'yn Crecellus 150 90
?5 Hi Norm Dudley C Carlos Berry 165 87
12 !52 50b "yworth B Jerry MUlsapps 151 82
S J15 Speck Franklin B J. Robinson 158 00
?9 122 5?yl Maynard B Jerry Howell . 153 99

180 Dick Prahm B- - Johnny Jones 157 94

GAME TIME: 8 P.M.

RECORDS
BIO SPRINO LAMESA

We They We They
14 QuMh 27 27 Paseual 14
12 San Angelo 44 13 Brownwood 40
25 Bowie 39 72 T.Jefferson 0'
i2 J1;1. i0 1S Arl. Height 27
1? 7 21 M- - We"

Plainview 20 7 Midland S3

Bobby D'Uon, Gref Defensive

Back, In FarewellBow! Show
AUSTIN, Nov. 2. In

the Cotton Bowl at Dallas, you will
see once more the fellow who's
called the best defensive back
In America.

It may be the last appearance
In the big saucer for Bobby Dillon,
who has had some of his greatest
moments.there.

Only his team, Texas, winning
tht Southwest Conference title
could get him back Into the Bowl.

That'squite possible though Tex-
as has lost a coherencegame and
can't afford to lose another.

Dillon will be guarding against
the passes., otFred Banners as

Texas battles SMU before over 70,-00-0.

Bobby loves his defensive chores
but hell tell you there's nothing
more than a missed
tackle by the safety rain, of which
he is one,or a touchdownpastover
his head.

"You are really out
there at safety," taytv Dillon. "If
you mist a tackle, everyone in the
stands Is able to quickly identify
the goat. And If you let a

get behind you, tht coach
quickly finds room' for jrou of the

t
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embarrassing
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YearlingsSeek

7th Straight
The Big Spring Yearlings seen

their seventh consecutive victory
at. 2:30 n.m. Rahirrfav. ttn
challenge the strong Crockett Jon
lor nign team in ouetsa.

In their six conqueststhis year,
nnlv Rw6watr ftaa amI a 4ft

locals and the Ponies were buried
unaer a 39-1-4 score.

The locals will field their strong-
est teamIn severalweeks at Odes-
sa, what with Brick Johnson back
In ahape and Buddy Coaby ready
to go at full speed.'

Johnsonand Cosby will be In the
backfleld along with Tommy Tay
lor and Bobby Bluhst. NugentRaid.
a standout in last week's game
with San Angelo Edison, will di-
vide time at the mirtrtiark arwrf
with Bluhm.
- Big Spring will field, a heavy
line, led by the d Jimmy
Slate, against Odessa.

In their six Cfama. thai Wirllnsa
have scored!l53 points to 14 for the
toe. ine closest shave was their
game with San Angelo Lee; A
fourth period past from Bluhm to
Reld turned thetide In their favor.

BackScafs101

Yardd To Scor.e
GATESyiLLE, Tex, Nor. t.

(ft--Is this the longest-ni- n with
a football; this year? 5

- Robbie Taylor of GalesviHe
scatted 101 yard to a touch-
down, last week as Gttetvltk
beat-- San Saba 19-lS-v "V -

Taylor carried7 kick baek
on the long Jaust. '
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.Other Topcoats

New It'trw fimt andMIInir' .ti-
the) plac t.fl that naw amMth
fitting Topcoat. Ctioeo from Ih
wool gabardlna Iri tho now gry'
tan tonat, to proper for all woar.'
Cravonottod to esnoro thowor

mon'o i!n In regular
ind long longth. '--(1Wo Have The Finest SefecJlerwOf
Coats And Jackets For Man And
Beyt.
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AUTOMOBILES A

AUTOS FOR SALE "Si

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR
COMPANY

Chrysler Plymouth
Safes and Service

New and Used --nrs
600 Cast 3rd Phom 59

COLDIRON'S

GARAGE
Kaiser . . . Frazer

Sales& Service

New and Uted Car

V E. 2nd Phone 2166

FOR SALE OR

TRADE
1M9 Chrysler automobile like
new, one owner, will sacrltlce
or trade (or real estate.

CaU 1239 1307 Scurry

MUST GO
'50
MERCURY Custom six
passenger coupe. Rsdlo,
heater, 19,000 actual miles.
This automobile is abso-
lutely perfect

Down Payment$830.

$1885;
'50.
PACKARD sedan.
Radio,.heater, white wall
tires. Here's a beautiful
automobile with miles and
miles of troublo free driv-
ing left If can't be beat

Down PaymentJ49S.

$1485'.
'50
CHEVROLET Deluxe se-
dan. Radio, beater and de-
froster. A beautiful blue
color with plastic coven.
Take a look, there's none
like It In West Texas.

Down Payment$535.

$1595.
'50
FORD four door sedan.
Radio and beater., It's
tops.

Down Payment$495.

$1485.
'49
CHEVROLET Sedan. Ra- -
dip, heater. A beautiful
blue color. This one will
satisfy anybody.

Down, Payment$460.

$1385.

'49

'50

'50

'47
good for

..

'50 It1

50 has
n pickup.

403

Transfer
SPRING
AND

MOVING- -
Th Sfrttt
The Nation

Insured Bonded
Phone

DISTANCE
&

T, Wlllsrd

Office
104

Not., 2, 1951 (AUTOMO'BILES

SALE
AUTOMOBILES

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE At

1M1 CKRTSt.ni. a real bvr Car SJ7I.
see at soi rut its.

Dependable

Cars& Trucks
1MB club coupe
1950 CTtn coupe, raaio
and heater.
1947 Dodge clut coupe. Radio
and beater.
IMS Oldsmoblle sedan,
radio and heater.
1950 Dodge Cornet
sedan.
1938 sedan.

COMMERCIALS

1948 Chevrolet Hs-to- n stake
1947 Dodfe lH-to- n stake.
1950 Dodge n pickup.
1940 Chevrolet LWB with bed
IMS Studtbaker pickup.
1949 Dodge n pickup.
1948 Chevrolet
1948 Ford pickup.
1950 CMCM pickup.

JONES

. MOTOR CO.

1U Gregg Phone555

'49
MERCURY Sport Sedan.
Radio, fresh air heater
and defroster. Beautiful
blue paint with
new white wall tires. For
tfce drive of your life, try
this one.

Down Payment$495.

$1485.
'49
CHEVROLET

Six passengercoupe.
Radio and .heater.A beau-

tiful Ivory color with white
wall tires and black top.
It's nicer tlym

Down Payment$460.

$1385.

FORD 6 passenger
coupe. Radio and heater.
A nicer, car can'tbe found.
One look and you'll like

Down Payment$395.

$1185.
'48
DUICK Special 6 passen-
ger sedanette. Radio and
heater. Here's transporta-
tion at Its tor the
money. It's spotless.

$1185.
'46
TORD Sedan.The bestone
we've had. .

Down Payment $299.

$885.

Y '

the price41 can be bought
" '' .

Pickup. Yes, we stin have

A really pickup (bat
6,000 miles.

Phone

"MOVING"
. CALL

' BYRON'S
STORAGE & TRANSFER

Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

Long
Furniture Movers

L
Crating Packing

Agent For

HOWARD
LINES

COAST TO COAST
Corner tit V Nolan

EYE THESE CARS'

You Can't Btat Our Prices

'50

'50

TORD Tudor sedan. Itadlo and heater. Light
green color. A locally owned car that's really a

dandy.
BOICK $upcr sedan. lUdlo, heater and
dynallow drhq, For comfort and down right
beauty. Buy this one.

Super convertible. Now look boys. For
the prettiest car, for the most beautiful catch.
Buy this and try. your luck.

DUICK Special.lieiaxe itadlo and heater.
Original green flnlshr This- - car could be owned
with pride by. anyone.
MERCURY Sport Sedan. A real pretty

yellow beige color, Runs and looks, like a million
dollars. But It won't cost you that much.
DUICK Roadmaster sedan. Has radio and
heater. Just spent 185 for seat covers and door
panels.A buy
for.

STUDEBAKER

FORD
only been driven

rora

ton

nice

McE.WEN MOTOR-CO- .

Author lied Bulck-Cadllla- c Dealer

Joe T. Williamson, Car Manager.--

Scurry

Nccl
BIO TRANSFER

6TORAOE

Acrott
Across

&

632
LOCAL'&LONG

Crating Packing
NeeL Owner

Nolan

Friday,

AUTOS

Used
Dodge

Chevrolet

panL

practically

Converti-
ble.

nice.

'49

best

2800

Distance

Bonded Insured

VAN

solid

IlOlCK

Used

AUTOS POR SALE At

See TheseGood '

Buys
1948 Commanderclub coupe.
1948 Commander
1948 Jeep Station Wagon.
1947 Pontlac tdoor
1947 Champion
1940 Ford.
1949 Chevrolet
1950 Champion
1948 Ford
1941 Bulck
1939 Plymouth
1938 Ford

COMMERCIALS

1941 Chevrolet panel.
1948 Studcbaker pickup
1946 International

Ford stake.

' McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson PhoneZ174

PONTIAC
1948 Pontlac Streamliner

sedan,hydra-mali- all
accessories,a bcautllul two
tone.

1949 Chevrolet de-

luxe sedan, heater, scat
covers, very low mileage,
beautiful green finish.

1949 Pontlac sedan,
radio and heater, sun lsor,
low mucage.

1946 Chevrolet Aero se-

dan, heater, white wall
tires, seat covers. Pretty
two-ton-e blue.

MARVIN WOOD

504 E. 3rd.

HI PLYMOUTH motor hew.
IT oeerniuled Bargain fhone 12J4--J
SO) Ceyior Drlre, ,

FOR SALE

1949 Bulck Itoadmastcr. OR TRADE .
For

House or Lot
Phone3653, 8 to 5

TRUCKS FOR $ALt A3

IMS MODEL PORO truck, ttakl OCA
10 mtl.M. Two IMV Cbft'ulrt
trucks, dump bodre a ri' work con-

tracted Day Phone J47I Nlht Phone
IUS--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Better
Buys .

In A-- l
Used
Cars
And

Trucks
Pontiac

Streamliner1 sedan.
Radio, neater, seat covers
and excellent tires Color

"Bronze. A Just like new
automobile priced to sell
now.

1950 Ford.
Custom s'tfdan 6
cylinders, radio, lieator,
seat covers and practical-
ly new rubber .A- -l mech-
anically. Very low mile-
age.. One owner

locally. t&.

1947 Hudson
scdatf. Radio, heat-

er, overdrive, practtrally
new tires. A-- l condition
with besrutifnl greenpaint.
A real buy for someone.

- .1950 Ford
H-o- n pickup Perfect me-
chanically, with 6 pry rub-

ber, puncture .proof tubes
and heater. A real buy.

1946 Pontiac
sedan, A beautiful

two-ton- e finish with radio
and heater. A-- l mechani-
cally In every way. Priced
at a price you can afford.

Several cheap 1940 and
1941 cars that has lots of
transportation for little
money.

" SEVERAL GOOD
CARS AND TRUCKS

NOT LISTED

SEE US'FIRST,
BEFORE YOU BUY

WE SAVE YOU
DOLLARS

Big Spring
Motor' Co.

Your Friendly

Ford Dealer

500 W. 4th Ph. 2645

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

Abernathy Used
"

CARS
1950 Oldsmoblle 88

1919 Ford

Chevrolet

1917 Chevrolet Fleetllne.

Just North of Lee

Jinkins Tire Store.

TRAILERS A3

'91 llouie trailer tor
ale L I. Snyder K7 mil inn.
inr a p m

it poor M SYSTFW Trailer houie,
good condition Will icll or trade tor
houte So l 20) Elm Drlre or oil
372-- J

IBM 33 FOOT TravtllU Trailer, 3equity you tfttt up pijmtnti,
Trtjlff Court Bpac ffl

USED

TRAILER

BARGAINS
1045 Alma 21V4 foot

'I 1947
25V4 foot

1950 Royal Mansion

33 foot

SPARTAN

One and two bedroom all

metal trailers.
Only threemore to come

from factory.

HCirry sec our stock today4

, We Fay More For

Trade-Ins- . .
'

BURNETT
e

Trailer Sales
E. Highway B0 Phone 1073

Colorado City. Texas

E. Highway SO. Phone2668

Big Spring. Texas

AUTO SERVICE AS

STEAM CLEANING '
Auto Truck-- - Tractors
Portable Rlgs-Chass-

THA-FOR- T

CLEANING CO.
1211 West 3rd

PhoneDay cr Night 2488

0
Herald Want Ads

Get Results

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
NEW AND' USED

PIPE.
STRUCTURAL

STEEL,
AND" WATER .

WELL CASING

New Galvanred plpa
from Vi Jo 2 inches,

Relntorcing steel
Wire Mesh

Clothesline oolesmads
' to order

Highest Prices
Paid For

Scrap Iron and metal,
tir oil P.eld cable, and

batteries, t
See us first:

, BIG SPRING
TRON & METAL-COMPAN- Y

1507 vy 3rd" Phone 3028

1- '--

flBBAAABSSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJ

I
You can

buy a new
i

i
HUDSON i

at'tht

OLD PRICE!
r
I EAKER & NEEL
I

MOT6R CO:

421 Main Phone MO

WWT;nTA1

AUTOMOBILES ' A
AUTO SERVICE AS

PRESTONE .

ANTI-FREEZ- E

Ample Supply Now

Get Yours While

Supply Last.

DRIVER

Truck & implement Co. ar

Lames Highway Phone 1471
Dig spring, Texas

MOTORCYCLES A10

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
1951 Harley Davidson 125
Motorcycle. Hepossesed.Go-
ing at $175.

Down Payment $60.
1950 "Model Harley Davidson
125 Motorcycle. Repossesed.
Going at $140.

Down payment $50.
Two used 1951 Models 125
Harley Davidsons going at
$295 and $325. First come
first serve.
Also see the 1952 Model 125
$410.

Down Payment$125.
Cushman Scooter first $100
buvs It.
The Harley Davidson Shop
908 w. Third Phone2144

ANNOUNCEMENTS B
o

LODGES B1

Gfi
fTATED. nieUns'T,l

Shima Chib.
. metU tint Tuirdlr, T:M

Mark A. Butphen. Pin.
p . C. Robhuon. Be.

'STATED eonrocatlon Bit
Sprlne Chapter No. 171
H A U. .ererr lrd Thura-da-r

nliht. 1:J0 p m.
Ron.Bojkln, II P.
Errln Daniel. Bee."

Mullepi Lodi ITS lb.or. Utota Mondar 1 M
p m. Jfew location. Ban
Antonio and It.. VUltori
welcome.
Ltonal Cain, Noble Orand

American ftLartoa Pott
US retnlar m a e 1 1 n $
ntshta lit and 3rd Tbure
dari Clabhouia apan :
am u 11 p at.

PKArERNAL ORDn me tinrnBis SvrtnaAerla No. sill maata Taea--w mi vea aij ., raj w

w J- - OMkraa, rroakteat
w a na.
KNIOHTS Of Prlbiaererr Tueidar. t:S0 p at.

Oeo c. Cboate, CC
PTTBXAN Blitara. Snd
and 4th tfondar 1:10
p m iut Lascaater.

Erelrn Jahsaon, SIX O.

STATES meeting Staked
riaina ua(e no. til
A P and A M Jad and
Ith Thurida? nlfhta. 1:10
p m. School of Initrus-tlon- e

oJht,
each Wedneidarw

A. X. Deal. WU.
Errln panliL Bee.

Bit Sorter Commander?
No. It. K.T. Stated Co-
ncur! tad Uonday nlht
7:10 p m.

Bart nuiee. c a
T S Csrrte.vr.

Recorder

SPECIAL NOTICES B3

ALL KINDS ol. maiaalne aubar
tlom, new or renewal! Phone sr

, NOT1CK
in prprtttt owatd tvaa eoBtroU
by m art poattd iccortlinf l law O
D orOanlwU

SEALED BIDS will b rtClTd In
tht Knott tilth School Of(lc on

11. 1M at i 00 pin. o'clck
on a 142 Ford School Bui bcln
otlered or lalt ThU bui mar
ctn at tht Knott School. Bd pro--

poiata may b atcurtd bit coatarunt
Jarnta T. Lowt, Kcotl Hlfb School
Knott, T""',
HUNT1MO PEpUlT on 10.000 atfr
rinui South ol Van Born FItntjr
ditr. IM par pron, on nan cam
CoAtact Uri. E. Davu, ItM BlrdwaU
Laca

I Open Under New

t
Mdnagement -

.Adarn's Chevron
Service

Formerly MarphyandEstep
Open6.00ajn. to 10.00 p.m.

REX ADAM'S
Owner

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST FROU CAS at Bud Qreen'a
procery Small black female dof.
Anaweri ta name 'Tiny." Chlld'a
pet. If found, pleaia Pbna 1JJO--J or
return to UM wood Btr

PERSONAL BS

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY
1NSUBANCZ

MARK WENTZ
IWSURANCB' AGENCY

Blfgesr LJttie Office
In Bfg Spring

407. Runnels .Phone MS

BUSINESS OPP.

FOR SALE ar trade. Complete li
Lauchtne uayua Laundry atitpaau
oonuci o a oraaaati, anar ves
m iieea. rwai w-i-

FOR BALE: cids Caia, good bull-Mi- l,

want u retire. Ura. T, A. Tata,
naixeu. axaa.

FOR LEASE: Serrtee SUUoo setting
orer S0M gallooai alio lea buitneu,
hai bouaa and bath that goaa
wrth It. CE." Taylor, Wiilbrook, Ji
aa.

BU5INESSS SERVICES D

FOR RArTUnOH SW kaiBa
duct, lea L. a Owen. MSI

I POBt arATKlna Pvaaaeta aaain1 Isrrr. UN4, eta. , a

TRAILERS A3TRAILERS
"

PEERlESS-

ROLL-AWA- Y,

LIMITED SUPELY OFMETAL TRAILERS
Oneand Models In Stock

We Trade For Cars and Furniture

, SOUTHWESTERN
' TRAILER SALES

Crelshtdn& W. Highway 80
615 N: Texas, Odessa

8USINESSS SERVICES D
CLTDE COCXBrjRN-Sep- tla Uttlm waan racxa: vacuum eawrppea:
MS Blum. Sid Amrlo Phe MM

EXTERMINATORS OS

TERMITES NATIONAL eyalem of
eclentltle control erer IS yeera CaU

wrtlt Leiter Homphre, Abilene
TERMITES? CALL or write Welri
Kitormraatins Compui; lor rrto ln
tpoctloa 1411 W At O ABfOlo
Tiiu Phono SSSS i,
FLOOR FINISHING DS

CARPET
AND LINOLEUM
INSTALLATION

Carpet Binding,
All Work Guaranteed.

Phone
3326--J or 2372--J

HOME CLEANERS Dt
ruiUfrrURE. rdos euned.rortroa. An

B1J Duraciouioro
IMS Ilia PI Pbeoo MM
HAULJNO-DELIVER- D1C

TARDA, LOTS and (trdtni plowed,
Urtltd tnd harrowed, rord tractor 1.
Phono 1038--

HOUSE MOVING
Large buildings for sale.

J R GARRET
107 Llndberg Phone 2126--

Dirt'CpntrpCtor
Post holes, landscaping, top
solL .drive-w-ar material, fert!
User hauling, plowing leveling

' L,tUj,nULL

. HOUSE.MOVING
(

MOVE ANYWHERE
SMALL JIOUSES FOB SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T..A WELCH Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
", and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-fiO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone911 Nights 1438-W- 1

DIRT WORK s
Leveling. Top Soil and Fill

Dirt..
Drive-Wa- y Material

I.G.HUDSON
Phone1014

PAINTING-PAPERIN- Dll
PAINTIHO AND paper haniint
Jok taa aaan. Pre eatlmala.
U44-- C Adama

RAOIO SERVICE OlS

RadiosServiced
Quickly and efficiently. Rea-
sonable.

--Winslett's
RdtBio Service

207 South Goliad mona 3530 I

RADIO BALES and amice: all work
snarantaad Reaionibta- linrray Ra-
dio Repair Berrlca. 70S E 3rd

WELD1NO D24

PORTABLE WELDINOBoth eleetrte
and acetylene Anywhere anytime B
Murray TOS Pail lrd Phone I1J0

VACUUM CLEANERS 019

VACUUM
CLEANERS

. Sales and Service
New Eureka, Premier. G. E.
and klrby Upright and Tank
Typs

All Mskes In Used Cleaners,
With New Cleaner Guarantee

Serviceand Parts(or all Makes
Work Guaranteed

G. BLAIN LUSE
JV. 15th at Lancaster.

Cleaners (or Rent
Phone 18

Established 1924 " J

EMPLOYMENT 'E

HELP WANTED, Isle 'El
WArnXD CAB drlrera Apply Ctty
uao company aoa. aenrry 4

NATION-WID- FIHANCINO Inilltii- -
tlon haa opportunltlei for young men
who want to go placet In the a

Financing builnen Blngle
men preferred, with two yeara col-
lege, who want ta alart at the bottom
and prort' their ability, Theie are
permanent poeltloni Regular merit
alary lncreaiei. paid Tacitlonrand

many other employee benenti Plan-ne- d

program of adranrement.Write
application to Oommerdal Credit

Box elja t g Spring. Tesai
SERVICEUAN FOR OFPICS

needed In Midland. Teiai, for
fiermaaent poiltlon. Excellent

futura advancement for
right man with ambition, good per.
lonatlty. and management ability Ex--

Iperlenca tn thla work required. Write
J string full Information to The Baker

company, sox aio. ruddock, tcxxi.
WANTED

A good mechanic. No drunk-
ards or draftees need apply.

MID-WES- T MOTOR CO.
De Soto,Plymouth Dealers

Phone Midland, Texas

WANTED: UESSENOER boy, Wl It-
em Union. Uuit be II yeara or
elder and .hare bicycle. Work T houn
a day, ss ccnti par hour, Uonday
through Friday.

HELP WANTED, Female E2

WANTED EXPERIENCED waltriu,
apply SS Cafe. Wait Highway SO.

WANTED
Cashier-bookkeepe-r. Exper-
ienced.,preferred. Must be
permanent Apply

Burr's Department
Store

A)

i VIKING -

Phone 3015
Dial Odessa.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED CAB nop, ETtrrbodT'l
Drltt Inn. Weil Hlihwar SO.

HELP WANTED, Mite. EJ
WANTED- - SILK or wool prfmcrr
Vrtent. Corncllioa Cltanori. fll John-io-

Phono 15J

WANTED! CQUPLI7 tA WMfr In hnlI
maid and raalntcnanctman. Wrlto Dot

niuiu, irxat.
WANTED EXPERIENCED arttrnjon
cook and momlnf waltratt. Apply In
txrioo. Charllt'i Calc.

POSITION WANTED. M. E5

EXPEntENCED BOOKKEEPER dfilrei a id of book! for .mill,0 k,,I) ta h" homa. Phono

INSTRUCTION

Short Way To Big Pay

artrtit of I calla for oaeb trad-uat- r.

manr itartlnc al 11,300 to
1.600 a jrar StrcamUntd rourinprcpart qulcklr for Imrnrdlatt pUcr-men-

rapid promotion, future serur
llr. New claiiri lUrtlnt Noremtcr

Air for catalor.
DraughtorfsCollege

Abilene, Teiai ,

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS 03

FINANCE '

SERVICE CO.
Personal Loans.?

tto and Up
305 MAIN ST.

Phone 1391'

WOMANS COLUMN tf
ANTIQUES.. ART GOODS Ht
MAHOGANY SLIPPER chair, lane
Boatonlan Rocker, apd 7 foot Walnut
Secretary aire younelf a lorelr
Chrtstmai QltlT See at S10 Runnele
Plwne 111. Wlnham 8
BEAUTY SHOPS HS

IS GOING TO THE
BEAUTY SHOP A

CHORE?
Then try here whereyou,

Come as you arc.
No .parking problems,
No waiting (or appolnt--

ments. ,
e) Prices in reach ot all.

Just phone 647 and ask for
Mrs. Johnson.
Eveningappointmentswelcome

MESA BEAUTY
SALON

Phone 647 West Hiway 80

CHILD CARE H3

DAT NIOHT NUR8ERT
Uri Poreeyth keepe children
Nolan. Phone ISIS

CHILb. CARE nunery. an bonra
Weekly ratea. Uri Hale. aM Eaet
Uth. IMI--

WILL KEEP children In yonr home
nay or nisnt. u Lancaiter. iita-- j

HELEN WILLIAU3 klndereirtan all
aai oupiia 1311 uam Phone rrn

WILL keep children In my homeqj or mm. cioie in. job w zna.
MRS JOHNSON at 1M 11th Part.keipa children lor worklns mMheri
dayi or permanently Phone SIT

WILL TAKE care ol children In my
home dayi Mri J o Sanderlon
KM W 5th Phone 34TS--

HEALTH SERVICE H4
SPENCER SUPPORTS, women and
men Uri Wllllame. U0O Laneailer
Phnaamu
LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

SMITH WASHATERIA
Roush Dry Wet Walh

100 per cent Son Water
Sedapreads Qullta Ruge
. Help-Ur-Se- lf

Cjrb 8errlce In and Out
Neil to Poll Oince

J0 W U) Phone 1C

IRONINO WANTED 30 Ellt 3Jrd
phone 34TS-- Uri Cllne
WASH AT Vaufhnli Vlllaie where
you won't bare to witt New Miy
ta(i, iteam heat lor pll field clothee
Do wet waih We pick op and

so Phone tTOa.j

LA liNDRY CLEANERS
Finished Rough Dry Wet
Wash Greasers.Free Pick Up
and Delivery.
2107 S. Gregg Phone 9661

MRS THOUPSON doll Ironing at JM
can lain

Brookshier Laundry
Rough Dry Greasers-W- et

Wash .
and Help-Se-lf

100 Soft Water
Maytag Machines

Curb ServiceIn andOut
609 E. 2nd Phone9532

DRINO TOUR lronlnr to 113 Uea.
quite Ura Pauline Hanion

SEWINO HC

COVERED BUCKLES bnttoni belta
ereleta bnttonholel and lewtni o'
ell ktndi Uri T E Clar. tot N
W lfrt

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP
Lovely fall Cottons,

Corduroys, Velveteens,

Broadcloths, etc. .

In all popular colors.

201 E. 2nd
BELTS, BOTTOMS. bottonholee
Phona SMS 1707 Benton. Ura H. V
Crocker

One-Da-y Service
Battaoaaiea' aoearad aeru, Button
Snap button w wear and colore
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
m Ilk Phaae ITS

HEU8TITCIUNO. OIFTS. email ehO.
drea'a dreiwi S10 W lihx Pboai
i6l-- 1 Jt
DO SEWINO and alteration Ura.
ChorehwalL til ft unaa la. Phone
llla-- ,

WOMANS COLUMN H
SEWINO HI

BUTTON SHOP
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles and eyelets. .
Western style shirt buttons,
rhlnestone buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
SEWINO, ALTERATION, buttrnholee
Uri Fllldl. SOS E. 4th. Phone 1TU--

MISCELLANEOUS H7

POR PULLER Braahea. Sea L SI
Tartar, Ml Arlford, phone ItJO--

LOZIER'B COSUCTIC8 nwna tNS
1707 Oenton Ura n v Croekar
WANT TO bare a partyt Contact
four Stanley dealer Ura Stallj Cor.
nelL IM Wood.

LUZtER-- COSUETICa PheaSSSVI
104 E 17th St Odeeaa UottU
STUDIO OIRL eoimeUea Wrtta naaa
Roblmon. Route t Bob 11 l
DA'- - IIILLE PACTION eoemrtlci.
phone 2114-- 1001 Johsion, Mrs
Homer Ward
KLAD-E7.E- OARUENTS and flarv
ford FrocU lold by appointment In
your home uri. pat Btajcup rurara,
Room 405. Settle! Hotel.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMEN1 It
ONE JOHN Deere Cotton barretter
with uparator. P L. Sneed. one mile
north. 4 mile weit Lte'i Btara.

POULTRY J4

BABY BEEP
BRONZE

TURKEYS
READY TO SELL

Willard Smith Farm
4 miles North on LamesaHwy.

1 mile West

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIAL Kf

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

3--8 In. Sheet
Itqck $5.00
'4 In. Sheet 5.504Jbck
Asbestossidings
(sub grade) 7.95White and gray
Oak Flooring 11.50No. 2 Royal

,2x4 and 2x6 ' 6.50ft 20 ft .........
1x8 1x12 Sheath-
ing.

7.50
Dry pine

1x4 Flooring. Good 10.50
vellow pine
15lb. Asphalt Felt 2:95400 (t. rolls
210 lb. Composttlor
Shingles 6.95

Glass 9.95Doors :....

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNTDEB
Ph. 4004 Ph. 1571
2802 Ave. H LamesaHwy

BROWN CONCRETE CO.
Highestquality concrete.

Seeus (or your ready-mixe- d

needs.Located:
1600 Block East Hiway 80

. Phone 262S

OOOS. PET5, ETC. K3

POR SALE: Tropical flih. Phona
237T-- 1701 Touns.
RAISE CHINCHILLAS (not rabhtta):
Fur bearlnr, hobby lor pfonu. Rock.
lnj.'T" cnlnchtUa Ranch. Phone 1511

HOUSEHOLD .GOODS

FOR BALE: Nearly new Maytas
waihlng machine, lella new for
tin IS. Will tale 1100. Phona )11W.

I FT UBED electric refrigerator for
ale ITS. 110 Northweit th.

FOR SALE lulte. imall
Frlgldalre. 3 cooking itovei. etudlo
couch, breaktait aulte. good condition
Priced xeaionable. Apply 1701 John-io-

or phone 1301, t
FOR BALE Refrigerator, cook itore
waihlng machine, bad. dreisea. 3
recking chain, an4 mticellaneou
Write Box 101. garden ctty.

NEW INNERSPRING
MATTRESSES $34.50 UP
FELTED MATTRESSES

.BOX SPRINGS
tflG SPRING
MATTRESS

uill wst rd Phone 1764

NEED USED

FURNITURE?
Try "Carter's Stop and

. Swap"
Wo will buy, sell, or

trade.
Phone S650 218 West 2nd.

WE WILL
Be open (or businessuntil 6:30
p m. (or your convenience.
Best grade heaters at' prices
you can anora.

MacK & Kvereu iaie
2 miles on West Highway 80,

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODft M

LAY AWAY
TODAY!!

NO INTEREST

NO CARRYING
CHARGES

On our special
Lay Away Sale. $1.00 Down
holds' any article of your
choicetill December15th. Such
as:

TRICYCLES, DIKES
WAGONS
DOLLS TOYS OF ALL
KINDS
PUMP AND AUTOMATIC
SHOT GUNS
RIFLES, REMINGTON
AND WINCHESTER
FISHING TACKLE.
OUTBOARD MOTORS
CHINA AND OIFTWARE
BAVARIAN CHINA
TIFFIN CRYSTAL
CLUB ALUMINUM
REVERESTAINLESS
COOKWARE
FLINT AND BAKER
CUTLERY

WATCH FOR THE OPEN--
ING OF OUR BALCONY!

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone ll

rNNERSPRLNQ
MattressesCustomBuilt

Cotton Mattresses
Both New and Used

$10 up
PATTON MATTRESS

FACTORY &
UPHOLSTERING

811 East2nd Phone1M

BRING BEAUTY TO
YOUR HOME

By ulectlnr ana of our haw calan
rul Urine room aullee. We hare a
sood.eelectfon ra embouedplaatlc ar
wool ftleie Alio comfortable toekera
and odd tablei of all kindly

Many nrw and uied bedroam lultea
to lelecC f rom , alio Hollywood bed
endi and rramei.

We have plenty of fu heetera an4
gai ransei

Chromevdlnetlea from IHtl ta
SIS l. We itlll hare lome sood buy!
In electric refrlceraton,

Armitrons and Pabco floor eover-ln-r
and rust. We allow you trade In

Taluei lor your old mirchindUf.

WE nENT ROLLAWAY, BA'feT
AND HOSPITAL BEDS AND

WHEEL CHAIRS.
Quality Mercnandlse

With Guaranteed
Servico

Wheat Furnfture
504 W 3rd PhoneH1I
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KJ

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone21ST

WEARINO APPAREL Kli
l AM repreientatlra for the Paab
Ion Frock Ura. Uary Cola, n Tnlaa,
roDDi aee-i-r.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

LAY-AWA- Y

SALE!
Just10 per cent down.holds
man rfliuisdoqs );t8 jnoX
DecemberIS. It's a complete
power workshop In one con-
venient 59" unit an 8" Bench
Saw, a 12" Disc Sander.
Woodworking Lathe, a Hor-
izontal and a Vertical Drill
Press. And you cin change
from one tool to another In
less thana minute!
Shopsmlth does'over 100 Jobs
yet costsabout)t the price
of 5 Individual tools. It's
compact, rugged and precis-lon-bu- llt

to highest standards.
See Shopsmlth demonstrated
today at Wards. Buy It on
our convenient Lay-Aw-

Plan! $22 With Special ti-I- IP

Motor. .

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 628

UEAT cue, practically new.
See at Uae'aGrocery, Weit Highway.

NEW AND uied radio! and phi
graphe al bargain prleea aaoN
Shop. Ill Main.

SEWINO MACHINE REPAOa
Uotortxlng. Rebuilding Buy - Sag

Rant AH work guaranteed 1st
Ualn. Phone Sill
BELTS POR an caaxea tafrtgeraoeA,
air conditioner!, a a t o a Uaeembef
Aula Bnpplka 111 a. tnd. Phone M.
OUVER UONUEUENT Company a
D 8 ao acrnu rrom Eanaa riaca.
Phona 123t

FOR BALE: I truck tarpaulta.
lrxir. can itsi-- j aniir ;3:00 p.m. on
waet fliyi.
WANTED TO BUY KM

Jt WOULD like to buy a good aha
gun inieci nex Jvoyici, nig oprug
lerald office.

L3 O

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"

BUSINESS SERVICE
' GUIDE

.. For Handy Dally Reference.

AUTO REPAlBlNO ELECTRICAL ;

body SHOP -
' ELECTRIC AND

REFRIGERATION
COLLISION REPAIR SERVICE

la. GIRDNER ELECTRIC
BAKED ON 109 Austin Phone Ml

RAINT JOBS 4

RADIATORS

QUALITY BODY CO. radiators
New. Uud, Cleaned, nuamei. Phone"wy. , . m paired and Recored
Satisfaction guaranteedcleaners . Psjurifoy RridUtor Ca.

Salts and Service
CORNELISON Wl E. rd Phone Hit

service stationsCLEANERS
. We SpecializeIn

We feature drlve-I- n service AUTOMATIC

& Opboilte TRANSMISSIONS
"

til Johnson Phone m Coantry.c Station 1
MO Johnson "Phone lHt

! j
m--



RENTALS
BEDROOMS

Sedroou rem rent, suaeasy,

promt bedroomwho pmte
true. Be slur : B.BL at
johnw.
bedroom row 're, m Mat.
wsmooua.olos
d obl est. M Pbeau.

err after

ZDROOM WITH two bade, tOTT,
taskuliakle Mini km, Ju

LI

eoaroom. joe uoaaa pnone ma.
one via priret

bath, UM UMMUr. phono Mil.
OajUOS BEDROOM
bath. It Eaat lath.

wet (bower

RORTKEAST BEDROOM. ptlraU
entrant. ad)omlnf bath, man only.
Ill Orttf. Phono M.
BEDROOM POR rant. Werktnf tir
prclerroa. Sot Runnel. CaU m.
BEDROOM TOR rant, data to. Pre-
fer mlddl ied lady. Call JOO--

alter H0 P.m.

NICE BEDROOM, prtTala entrance,
will bar Ibraa ream eparlncnt ear-Ur-

Mi Johnson. Phone 1M4--

WW.
ROOM BOARD L3

ROOM AKD Board, fanny ttyla. 111
jobnton. Jut eeroee atraat tram aid
huh eehooL Call MM. Mr. Earaael.
room AND beard fer man. ramny
etyl maala, bet blteult thr time
a dy. Mra. R. X. Twtlley, 111 Kortb
Scurry.

APARTMENTS U
DrtrUBNBnED apartment

with bath. TO.. Runnclc.

ONE AND tv room apartmaat fat
net "a dot. Elm CourU Waal
HUhway SS

ONE AND twa nam furnUbed apart
tent, t eouplce. Coleman Court

1 ROOM PORRISRXS
Adult only. UpaUtr. Sit

apartment.
Xait Srd.

PURMISHXD upetalre
apartmaat, for adult. Ne drunk or
pet. Ill N. Ortt.
DESIRABLE PURNISITED
room, and elnrle apartment. Prlrate
bath. Barrel rerrlferatkm, bill raid.
M up. Downtown location, let John,

eon. Klnt Apartment.
PURNISHED APARTMENT, bill
paid. Pbona Slll--

PURNISBED OARAOE apartmentfor
rent. M Dootla. '

HOUSES
AND bath fimlabad koec

Bee C A. Vaufhn, Veutha'e VtUato
Wert KUhway at

DNPCRNISHED boua. fti
Bettl.. Baa. altar 4 p.m. Q
POR RENT and bath, partly
fumlehed. Water pel, no par month.
loo E. th. Call UM-- .or 1001 E.

MISC. FOR RENT.

ornCB) SPACE for rant
Beaten. I1W Mela

OFT1CE SPACE tn Prarer Bu

U

downtown, location. Apply Prafar

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY .Ml
LAROE BUILDIKO for lea' tela,
with torn tor future M t
ft flaar epaea. Two race apartment
in rear. Located, a Watt Srd. Pbona
SI.

BUDGET-- BLUES
Owa yoar wn bntlntu.

Onetry stor. rl rood buy,
food toutntM. Would eauldtr

trs4 taYMUat&t pfeprty.

Emma Slaughter
1309 Greu Phone 1323

POR BALE: BnOdtnf U ft. It ft.
Contact Loren Baker, Laa' U mllae
aoutb am Oardencay HUbway.

MLroOT POOT buIMtnt to be
nunad. Phono B. M. Smith, M32.

HOUSES FOR SALE .MJ

GOOD BUYS!
house and three lots

on South Side.
Emma Slaughter

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

WHO'S WHO
ACROSS VIADUCT

BUSINESS ON

NORTHEAST WEST

NICHOLS WASHATERIA
8 To 6 P.M,

Rough-dr- Wet-was- h and
Greasers.

15 Maytag washers.100 soft
water. Plenty steam and hot
water.

Goliad and Northeast 2nd.
Phone 1358

'A

NICHOLSON FEED
STORE

Complete line of El Rancho
Feeds

Quality baby chicks now on
hand,place your order now.

602 Northeast 2nd.--

Phone3282

ARNOLD AUTO

New and UsedParts

301 Northeast 2nd. .
Phone1478. day or night

HIGHWAY

PHILLIPS TIRE

rco. .
'

FARM STORE

207 Urrtesa Highway

Phone 3764,
& '

v'- -

SHORTYNS

PAY.WTAKE GROCERY

AND.ICESTAtlON

786 LasUs Highway'

BniALUAANDSON
SERVICESTATION,

"
- CITIES SERVICE

Day and Night
4 Phone9536

MS Uimu UJfhwu

,.v.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FORSALE

M
M3

Mednem. nlee, aUaa,doakla tarac.
food .bay I10.M,
Hdroom borne. Urt klteben and
Web. a teed bay for eU HM

Emma Slaughter
iM orcu neM am

FOR SALE
My home at 1108 Wood street.
Three bedrooms,two baths,Ur-in- g

room and dining room.
Central heaterand air condi-
tioner. Servant's quarters with
full bath and kitchen.Excep-
tionally well established yard.
Pleasecall (or appointment

R. R. McEWEN
Phone2800 or SU

HOME li (NCOMK
PROPERTY

Ooed dnplex with 4 room apartment
en each ld. Extrn feed location
Priced at a bartam.

evreom rock bom and fame
located tn aery beat part el town.
Priced tifht. ,

modern etoeeo home with
acneutn bund, hardwood noon, e,

apartment tn rear. La
cated doe to echoole and oBfa.

Extra nice etoeeo heme en
comer lot. Both tret pared. Priced
runt.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks ApplianceStore

112 W. 2nd PhoneISM
Home PhoneSJT7-- R

REAL BUYS
NEW 4tk foom home, toed location
tor only I7.H0.

bouie In Airport Addltlaa tea
IM.M0. M.O00 down.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg . . Phone 1122

OWNER EEAVINO ,lyn.mntt U,
modern and kath. Price
IX.1M. It.oM down payment. Balance
monthly. Pbona tJO--

AND baUt. cloea ta ahi
center aSd achool. Be after I:
en Bonder, toi gaet jem.

HOUSE, batn, farate.-- weah--

booie, nice locaUon near ichool and
. ehopplnt center. JJ05lait Uth.

FOR SALE o

. Business lot on dregg street
60x140. .
Nice home located
on Alyford.Prlced to fell.

We have1 several 2 and
bouses. Ideal Investment, (or
rental.

Beautiful new stone
brick home. Double garage,tile
bath, floor furnace. Edwards
Blvd.

SEVERAL OTHER GOOD
BUYS NOT LISTED

3jOMJmwAaeSak

aB ajMnMdM. ,?Bak
304'Bettfly at. rnoaeM

SPECIAL
Owner leaving town. New

bath and garage. Locat-
ed in West Cliff Addition in
Edwards Heights.-- This house
built by Ray Parker and ex-

ceeds FIIA requirements.

JIMMY JONES
602 W. 15th

Phone1822 or 3136--

.,
THE

SERVICES THE NORTH SIDE

AND 2nd.

Aid.

Used Tires

CASEY AND FULLER
GROCERY AND MARKET

We specializeIn the Finest
o( Fresh Meats.

602 Northeast 2nd
Phone1570

DERRINGTON AUTO

PARTSAND MACHJN1

. SHOP
300 Northeast2nd.

Phone1153

OSCAR WATT&
SERVICE STATION
Wholesaleand Retail

White Gas

m 511 Northeast2rw.
Phone286

LAMESA

CAP ROCk GROCERY.
&MARKBT

fresh Fruits and Vegetables
We Give Green Stamps,

C. C. JONES, Owner'
Lamesa Hwy. .Phone 9541

ABTEX
Feeds Seeds- Supplies
Baby Chicks andToultry

Supplies
20 Protein cattle feed cuotu

We Deliver-W-
.

a (fcETE) CHAPMAN
700 LamesaUwjt . Phone9604U

.'
pmaman m

WESTERN

TIRE & RUBBER CO. ;

' ..Tlre'Be-Capp- S
. . FPHOOB377I

FRANK MARIN'.

Cities.Service

Products
204 LamesaHighway

'$&

REAL ESTATE ' M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

OPPORTUNITY
Bar urt Srr kafldtnt Meal rat

aarlov kustaaeeaareemmf bone
Located i

ar
do lart lot. world ef lam-- .

ber ta a with bnUdtta. A kanaka.
Term can ka arraacad.

Emnia Slaughter
1308 Gregg Phone 1321

MUST SELL
Owner leaving town.
bath and garage. Large corner
lot Fencedyard. Central Park
Addition. Closeto school. FHA
approved.

JARRELL JONES
707 Settles Ph. 1822 or 1652J

POP) BALE ky oner, bam tn Park
B3U. pared earner fat. lart lean.
Immediate pociccilaa. aa Utt a
kT--

"COME ON TO MY
HOUSE"

Pretty Sbedroora home hardwood
Soon and rerutlan. Reetrlcted addl
Uoo, Shrnb and fenced tn yard.

ImmedlaUly. only 13.000
down, balance 141.10 monthly tn Ol
lean. Total price M.000.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

SPECIALS
Lot 19 s HO on Snyder high-
way, lias shop 20x40. Good buy
(or 33,700.
One of the best buys tn a new

38.000. cash.
Nearly new house and
two acres outside Cltv 33.500
att-roo- good, modern home,
excellent location, 38.000.
1051 car as part down payment
on good moderatepriced home.
320 acres Improved, Martin
County, some minerals. 375
per acre.
320 acresall In cultivation near
Big Spring, tome minerals. 3100
per acre.

J. B. PICKLE
. Office 217H Mala Room T

' Phone1217 or 2522.W-- 3

- .

HOUSE BUILT, oo ymiT-l- ot, any ilit.
pnt room to in rooms, PtfroenU
Va thava rtnt. 0ttvBeIL Phon 3J4VW

McDonald. .
- Rbblrison

McCleskey
Phone 2fa6. 250-- or 2623--J

Office 711 Main
Nice rock bouse on Hillside
Drive, carpeted floors. Im-

mediate possession,will con-
sider other, house as down
payment
Nice home on
Washington Blvd.

brtck. double garage
and storage.Can be madeInto
nice income, close in.
Nice , home near
West Ward sehoot
Nice home in South
part of town, on pavement
38.450.

house with 4 lots, tn
Airport Addition. Good buy.
Also bouse In. Airport
Addition.

'home on Stadium,
small down .payment

home on Dallas Street
Will carry good ', loan.
70 foot lot on pavement near
Junior College.
60 foot lot in Park Hill. 3600
for quick sale.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322
rrevnr droom home, too eon.
dlttan. tarareattached On paremenC
Ideal Tard Vantfalocatlooi Nlea
bUnda. pretty hardwood Oooie Jk real
New bedroom hsoee on pavement,
lo to town Only M.0Q0

HOUSE to be rooted off
lot. Win conelder tood car or U o.hare lot wUI conelder note. Be lurry
Xaralonetl. Phona 1UM.
HOUSX FOR eal to be merad.

rooau and bath, 11.000. Be C. L.
Brtlaad. ItoS Eait em etreet.

POR 'BALE by owner: bona
and bath, can M North Nolea

:00 and ;t.
.HICKS & McGINNIS

Phone 3007--W or 375J
modem borne with bom

en frfe. 1 acre ol land and city
eoatenlenee M.I00 and tj.100 down.
We bare S and Madreom home laan parte of town.
And a. few lot In Sooth part of town.

VERY PRETTY
Shedroom bora, practically saw to-

uted on pared etreet. Near achool
and ent. I33M down payment,
balance OX loan. Total price W.10.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALtf BY

. .OWNER
Two family home furnished or
unfurnished. Located: 500 Ayl-fo- rd

Street Two baths and
plumbing.

Will Be Open For
Inspection:

November 8, 9, and "10
Liberal terms available. Write:

Neal Greenfield
Settles Hotel

A. P. CLAVTON
Phone254 . 800 Gregg St

--Room Edward JletrMj. earpet.
vaneuaaa, air eoniKloned. Oood loan
als.aeo, r
M.000 each and too per: month, larttarate. wert ahop. .7M.
M.too ;ea and M per month for
thU 1orlr Q.L bom, but location.
tHOS-taa- for tin Urfe --roora far.,
nlehed hem, ,M per, month, Price

"Bom od taeom. tw'leri four
teem home and three room apart.
maaL-A- for llCvtoo. .

tarat,orchard, terden, one
ijcr; Ooad bom tor M.MO.

deeluaad ihrae'raonOepart--
ft TZZr iSJSi. re' eea.'

.Emmq'Slaughter
I 1305 Gregg btPhqnt 1322

rw wbm. aaeeo.'a pretty
NIc trecry Wore wtth ttrlnt sear--'(Area fWalnei mitfiA 'tucatmAaa kauaka

I Nice tom-ano- bath..AlrperV
kt U0.
V 1 "

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

,dM
M2

FOR BETTER

VALUES
See these beautiful two andl
three-bedroo-m home tn choice
locations.
Business Properties, Ranches
and farms.

See

W. M. JONES--
Phone 1823 Office 801 E. 1Mb

For Sale
Havesomedesirable hoatesfor
sale . . . with attractive tow
cost loans.

CARL STROM
Oeeslaae oui Later rbea t

REAL BUYS
home for quick

terms.
Lovely Austin home In Park
HliroAdditlon. Shown by ap-
pointment only.

and bath .Attached ga-

rage on acre of ground.
home on pavement

close to schools. WaM to will
carpet on living room, dining
room and hall.

home on paved cor-
ner lot . --

Furnished houseIn Airport Ad-
dition.

home. This is new, ,
on Wills St
Geo. O'Brien Realty

Downtown office In Tate,
Brlstow and Parks

Day Phone1230
Night Phone1622

Good Investments
Iflc home on Norta Bid.
Oood location. Only iJ.MO.
Tvo mU noneee en one lot bring
la lloo. monthly. Oood location, parV
ly furnlahed. Only S4.H0.
Ktea'Vroom oonee, located adte at
City llalU tor only tint.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Mrs. W. R. Yates
TOS Johnson Phon I606--

Cxtra nice horn eaar
tenool anr eoUete. ,
Medroom home and (arar. feed le
eatlon.
Oood ioem noma eloee feL

Sareral 1 and 3 bedroom homiae m
Edvard BelftiU.
Oood tare in otter part el bra
LOTS FOR SALE fiB

i .

NICE LOTS '
a

Few tood enee In Airport Addition.
ro tueaUmi lota en premeot,ra-.etricta- d.

A real buy for only U.M.
Tra nlee lerel lot tn nice locaUae.
1X300.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

H- -il

YOU BUY

WeWiJt

You owe it to yourself to
see the Miracle Sewing
Machine that

Sews on buttons!
Bllndstltches hems!
Makes Buttonholes!
Does all your sewing mora
easllyl

WITHOUT
ATTACHMENTS.
CaU for Free Home

Demonstration

Gjlliland Sewing
Machine Exchange

' 113 E. 2nd Phone 30

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

Home Loans
ror rJl-- G. L, Con-

ventional. Commercials,
Farms It Ranches
Prompt Service

.Low Rates
"Builders Inquiries

Invited3

Tad Thompson
And Company
Midland, faxes

HOME, BUSINESS

AND RANCHES

Ol home, attached-garag- e.
Located- - on paved"

streeL Near all schoolsand col'
lege.33,000 down payment bal-
anceO I loan.

"

31000BusinessIn heartof Big
Spring,,doing good business.

33,000 loan now, cond loan
to responsible person,. Shown
by appointment only. Ho
phone calls, please.
Two-4-rop- m houseson one' lot
Locatednearschool,33,000 cash
will handle, HfiOO In Ol loan.

7 section Irrigated farm and
ranch land. Oood location. 3S0
per acre.

Wa Still NeedLlitingi of .

Allkrn-i.- y '

GLOIE REALTY
COMPANY V

, c ,
Plenty of.psrklng space.

3001 WestSrdWestlway80

v Phone3780
r

SHOULOHAVE -

CASHED CHECK
LONG BEACH. Calif., Nov.

2. Wl A customer walked In-

to Paul V. Blanke's filling sta-

tion at midnight and asked for
a gallon 6t gas tor his stalled
csr.

Would Blanke accept a
check? Blankewouldn't

Then, Blanke, 27, reported to
police, these things happened:

The customer, angry, left
and returned with a "big gun."

He took 365 from the cash
drawer. He ordered Blanketo
fill his gss can.

He forced Blanke to carry
the gas to the stalled car, sev-
eral blocks away, and pour it
Into the tank. Then he drove
away.

Truman Signs Last
Appropriations Bills.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2. UV-T- he

last two appropriation bills were
signed Thursday byPresident Tru-
man. They totaled 35.8 billions.

One provides 34.1 billions mainly
for building of Army, Navy and Air
Force Insulations in the V. S. and
abroad.

The other, carrying 31.7 billions
Includes3790,000,000for buying and
storing strategic materials and
375,000,000for the civil defense

Suicido Is Ruled
KERMIT, Nov. 2. tn A suicide

was ruled Thursday In the shooting
of I. C. Dragoo, about 50, a garage
operator.

ftF1 !

"... It don't taste that way'
to me you sure the Herald
Went Ad said It wasa cinnamon
bear?"

i "
REAL ESTATE M

SUBURBAN m
FOR 6AXJC: taod twe mlfea weet ef.
Bit Bprtni, We feet M0 feet. lot
feet South ol nifBwar SO. CaU J. D.
Wrliht, SM1-- .

FARMS AND RANCHES Ml

FARMS

and
RANCHES

2 real Ranches In Oklahoma.
One9,000 acres,one 7,000 acres.
Pretty well Improved. If Inter-
ested In a good ranch In Okla-
homa,seeme at once.

IS minute drive, 200 acreavfoo
acres In cultivation, with five ,

'

room house and bath, also 4--'

room bousejGrade A dairy '

bamj; , 0
-

.
'. ,

30 minutes drive from Big
Spring., MO acres, all; osdar
Irrigation, with two aaoder.
homes with all conven!eaeev"

Also leu than an hour's.drlva'
from Big Spring. 300 acres. 159
acr.es under Irrigation, rest can
be put under Irrigation. .
Several other ranches laeliparts of the country. .

c. s. berryhilX
Brooks Appliance Store

112 W. 2nd Phone 1683
608 11th Place
Phone 3177--R

Oklahoma Farmsand
Ranches

Sti Acre oo pared hlhwer.
modem bom M.aoq.

--TI0 Acre on pared blrhwer. reon
modern home, trad A- dalr.ban
4.1O0 Aeree SO per cent prairie land.
WeU Imprered S1M.000.
1100 Aeree M per cent pelrl land,
it cow, well Improred117.000.
City property all Uee and prkee.
Anr.part of J1 Borlnf or Coanoma.

A. M. Sullivan
Lamesa Speedway Ph. 3571

REAL ESTATE WANTEPM7

WANTED .
'

We need some desirable list
'.tags. Have buyers for 2 and V

bedroomhome,
.,

304 Scarry

OIL LEASES
WE royalttl. payment.
man or urt Bloc,

telle Oranl Adklne,
Midland, Teia.

tr '.AtlA. H3f""k .

"n

Phone 89
M

BUT ell on
Writ roll do.
OS a Lorala,

Daniel Lashes

AIGovernment
CORPUS CHRIST!. Nov, 2. taV--

Atty. Gen. Price Daniel says "the
greatdanger to this country today
Is that a lot of people think this
government ought to be run from
the top down."

Today the people are witnessing
the confusion, corruption and lack
of Integrity which naturallyresults
from a top-hea- centralized gov-

ernment," Daniel told the County
Judges and Commissioners Asso
ciation of Texas Thursday.

Sen Tom Connafly will speak
Saturday.

Daniel said:
"We have lost a lot of our rights

by not exercising our responsibil-
ities. We have let the federal gov-

ernment levy taxes and" then run
up there to get our shsre.

"Let us see If we can work out
a system In the state, cities, coun-

ties and school districts to asfess
our taxes and those In charge of
collecting the taxes be In charge
o spending.

CIO "Recesses"
Id-Pla-

nt Strike
DETROIT. Nov. 2. Ml The CIO

United Auto Workers "recessed"
Its three-week-o-U strike againstten
Borg-Warn- er Corp. plants today to
permit the government's wage sta-

bilization board to'settleIt. ,
The union told WSB Chairman

Nathan Felnslnger the dispute
"could and should have been set-

tled through the regular processes
of free collective bargaining."

Oil Field Workers--. .
Due Wage?Hearing

DALLAS, Nov! 2. 'tfl r-- A panel
of wage stabilization board officials
will hold a- - healing In Dallas' Nov,
8--9 to determine wage rates"paid
ou iiem workers. , .

Facts Will be used In pleas .for
1 dll field wage adjustments.
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Add brake ftvM
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COMPLETE
" 1942 Throgah 1948 Car

17.44 '

1942 Thraugh 1948 Pickups

1949 1951liraufh
3)11Ji

Cars

1948 TKrough 195 Plckujrt
' $19.46 c

,
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Bid" '.Spring

Motor Co.
tOO West 4th

t
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Real esUte display 1 by 5.

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
' "'

1801'GreM ,, Phona9673
Rea. Order.3 pes. 1.00 Vx CWaktn, 6 fcs.$1.50
- I Whole Chicken, 12 pes.S2J0

' OriarUvar, 6H,f1.18r ' OrskrofOlnarek,6e.75c.,' ALU ORDERSSERVEDWITH
HOT ROLLS'

-- HONEY GRA.VY PRENCH
; .

fc FRIES.
ii a.m. to lao CmDeivry Hours ,.p.m. to id p.m.

. i.
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ToWedAva
tAS VEGAS. Nev.. Nov. 2. W- V-

The way0 U cleared today tor
Croontr Frank Sinatra to marry
Screen Temptres Ava Gardner.

'Sinatra appearedbriefly in court
Thursday to oDtain a divorce irora
bis wUe, Nancy. Ills complaint
charged cruelty.

The singer dashedInto the court-
house, spent five minutes Inside,
then ran out again,,shouting back
over n snoumen

"Everything's all right now.
Mrs. Sinatra, who also charged

cruelty, obtained k California de-

cree Oct. 29. It won't be final for
one year. She was awarded cus
tody of their three children and
a third of his annual Income up
to $150,000.

The Sinatras were married In
1939

Miss Gardner was Sinatra's, con-
stant companion during his requir--
ea resiaence in nevaaa.

Duo To Lecture
At Vot Hospital -

Dr. Donald 'Paulson,of the staff
of, Southwestern Medical School,
Dallas, was to lecture at the Big
Spring VA hospital today.

He was to address membersof
the hospital's medical staff, and
other Dig Spring physicians. Dr,
Paulson'stopic was to be "Manage-
ment of Chest Trauma." The lec
ture was set for 1 pjn..p
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FIELD & STREAM COAT

You'll be and warm in thii

weather wise coat ... in sturdy

cotton twill with Sno-Lit-e Insulated

lining . , . zipper two slash

pockets ... Tan only.

24.50

12 Big Spring(Texas)Herald, Friday,Nov., 2, 1951

ReportBlockadeOf
EgyptianOil Supply

CAIRO. Nov. 2. itlsh army
headquarters denied today Egyp-
tian assertions that Britian had
clamped a partial blockade on oil
shipments from Sue Canal ports
to Cairo.

A spokesmansaid tanker trucks
at times had been halted tempor-
arily to let military convoys pass,
but there bad been no ban on oil
shipments.

Interior Minister Fouad Serag
el Din said the British from their
SuezCanal Zone bastionsbad halt-
ed overland shipments into Cairo
of oil but not of gasolineor kero-
sene from the British-bel- d oil
beadsat Port Suez.

The embarvo, he said, would
starve gypt for heavy Industrial
fuels within a few days and
might lead to "troubles and rev
olution."

smart

front,

The tighter fuels were reach

."V

when
winds blow

H' isisisftc 3- I" 4

xnULMkCW
o

ing Cairo by pipeline. Rail and road
tanker shipmentswere stopped.

Implied censure of Egypt's re-

jection of an International defense
of the Suez Canal came in the op-

position weekly Akher Lahza.
It said the other Arab state,

"finding themselveshardly prepar-

ed for any real defenseagainst for-
eign aggression' possibly "have
decidedto make an attempt where
by they may secure aid for rein
forcement ox tnelr armies. '

VA Doctor
Dr, Edwin B. Qroner, medical

staff physician at the local VA hos-
pital since It mi activated in Sep-

tember, 1950, has resigned his posl-Uo- n.

He will start a private prac--
uce in Corpus ChrlsU.

'
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Buy a of these ' " Take our as many as you need

rolls from your own ...pop 'em Into the oven and

grocer , . right. . put the rest of m back into the

3,
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MONARCH JACKET
Designed for and

duty service with a snug,
Mouton collar knit waist

and Toast only.

HART & MARX BRI-
GADE JACKET of Byrd Cloth
wind proof and waterrepellent

a removable Tan
only. f- -

Will

California
SANTA MONICA. Calif., Nov. 2.

11 Clark Gable's lawyer said to--'j

day the actor's divorce battle with
Lady ylvia Ashley will be waged
In California.

Gable has forbidden from
obtaining a Nevada divorce by

Injunction The In-

junction was ordered despite Ga-

ble's contenUon that he now Is a
legal resident of Nevada.

Mrs, Gable has filed. for divorce
in California. Gable has answered
her suit, and recently filed in Las
Vegas. Both charge cruelty.

The injunction was sought orig-
inally under a new state law which
forbids "quickie" divorces In oth
er slates for California residents.

Man Is Electrocuted

heavy

Thursday.

HOUSTON, Nor. 3. W-B- uck

Perkins, 22, was electrocuted
Thursday when he brushed against
a power Una while working In' a
tree.
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In Arkansas
MTl IDA. Art, Nov. 2. (fl-A- ftei

two' cold, wet days, of tramping
through the rugged Ouachita Na-

tional Forest, Arkansas' big gam
hunters have given up.thelr search
for two missing circus animals.

The organized hunt far
"

black bear, and a polar tear
believed crippled
was called off late Thursday by
officers.

Sheriff WUbut Tldwell. leaderof
the search, said he would await
a report that the animalshad been
seenbefore sendingthe posseback
into aqtlon.

The two leopards that fled afUf
a CampaBrothers' circus van over-
turned early Wednesdayare dead

slain by gunshots.
A tame black bearwhich escap-

edwas captured Thursday.Ha waa
dered back to the highway and of-
fered no resistance when clreua
employes tied hint to a tree.
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